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British Commonwealth

Great Britain

1 � Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (Scott 1), a nice un used ex -
am ple of the first reg u larly is sued post age stamp,
o.g., hinged; small thins, about Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $11,000. SG 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2 � Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (Scott 1), plate 6, let tered
Q-K, large mar gins all around, ex cep tion ally
choice, neat black Mal tese Cross can cel, Very Fine 
to Ex tremely Fine; with 2011 Brandon cer tif i cate.
Scott $375. SG 2; £375 ($480). S.G. Spec. AS41.

Estimate $200 - 300

3 � Great Brit ain, 1840, Queen Vic to ria 
First Is sue, 1d black (SG 2), plate 3 (?) - QK, tiny
crease at lower left, tied to min ia ture cover from
New cas tle on Tyne to Jedburgh, with a pic ture 4
page en clo sure, no ta ble for lack of punc tu a tion &
in ter est ing con tents—-ie; “Mrs J has been rather
eas ier but she is to have a blis ter on her side, & bids
me to tell you that she is quite jeal ous of our cor re -
spon dence and thinks it highly in ap pro pri ate in a
young lady corresp.with an old mar ried….” etc.
Stamp 4 mar gins. Scarce, Fine to Very Fine. SG
£750 ($960). Scott 1; $750.

Estimate $600 - 800

4 � Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to -
ria, 5s rose on white pa per, An chor wa ter mark
(Scott 108), lovely ex am ple with large mar gins
clear of de sign, 1897 town can cels, Very Fine.
Scott $250. SG 180; £250 ($320).

Estimate $75 - 100

5 � Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to -
ria, 10s ul tra ma rine on white pa per, An chor wa -
ter mark (Scott 109), lovely cen ter ing amid large
mar gins, reg is try can cels, Very Fine. Scott $550.
SG 183; £525 ($670). Estimate $200 - 300

6 � Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to -
ria, £1 brown li lac, Im pe rial Crowns wa ter mark
(Scott 110), nicely cen tered, typ i cal can cels, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $3,000. SG 185; £2,800
($3,570). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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7 � Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward
VII, De La Rue print ing, 5s bright car mine (Scott
140), Lon don 1905 can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$225. SG 263; £220 ($280). Estimate $60 - 80

8 � Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward
VII, De La Rue print ing, 10s ul tra ma rine (Scott
141), Lon don can cels, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$525. SG 265; £500 ($640). Estimate $150 - 200

9 � Great Brit ain, 1915, King George V
“Sea horse”, De La Rue print ing, 2s6d yel low
brown (Scott 173d), slightly brown ish o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $300. SG 406; £225
($290). Estimate $75 - 100

10 � Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to -
ria, 5s rose on white pa per, An chor wa ter mark
(SG 180), fresh color, well cen tered, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. SG £1,100 ($1,400). Scott 108;
$1,100. Estimate $250 - 350

11 � Great Brit ain, 1940, re prints of the
1840 is sue proofs in var i ous col ors, un is sued,
prob a bly pri vate re prints. In ter est ing col lat eral ma -
te rial, some what sim i lar to the rare “Rain bow” color
tri als of 1840, Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

12 � Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward
VII, De La Rue print ing, 2s6d, 5s and 10s high
val ues (SG 260, 263, 265), fresh, nicely cen tered,
o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £1,630
($2,080). Scott 139-141; $1,535.

Estimate $500 - 750

13 �� Great Brit ain, 1958, Queen Eliz a -
beth II “Cas tle” high val ues, De La Rue print ing,
2s6d-£1 com plete (SG 536a/9a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. SG £600 ($760). Scott 309-312
vars. Estimate $250 - 350

           2                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

14 �/� Great Brit ain, 1840-1978, ex ten -
sive col lec tion of mint and used, on al bum
pages, used up to 1935 then mostly mint, about
60% n.h. and the rest lightly hinged, with plated
penny reds. In cludes nu mer ous items cat a log ing
$100 to $1000 each; some faults as would be ex -
pected, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, im aged in full
on our web site - have a look! Scott $8,000 ++.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

15 � Great Brit ain, 1859-1911, In ter est -
ing group of for eign des ti na tion cov ers, 19 in all
(one postal card) mainly from Great Brit ain to var i -
ous des ti na tions in clud ing Aus tria, France, Ger -
many, In dia, Mex ico, Neth er lands, New Zea land,
Por tu gal and the U.S.; all with eye-catch ing tran sit
stamps, dock et ing & re ceiv ing post marks and post -
age due mark ings; a great lot for study of mail
abroad with a few that are def i nitely ex hibit wor thy!
All are imaged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Australia through British Offices

16 � Aus tra lian States: Queensland,
1880, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 20s rose
(SG 127), lightly can celed, Fine. SG £250 ($320).
Scott 56; $400. Estimate $80 - 120

17 � Aus tra lia, 1916, Kan ga roo and
Map, £1 choc o late & dull blue (Scott 56), 3rd wa -
ter mark, a lovely ex am ple, with ex cel lent color and
bright pa per, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$3,000. SG 44; £3,000 ($3,820).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

18 S Aus tra lia, 1919, Kan ga roo and
Map, £2 black & rose, over printed “Spec i men”
(Scott 58 var.), 3rd wa ter mark, ex cel lent color and
im pres sion, o.g., lightly hinged; some slightly
nibbed perfs at top, Fine to Very Fine. SG 45s.

Estimate $100 - 150

Gibbons prices the 10s, £1 and £2 with specimen
overprints at approximately 10% of the regular
price.
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19 ��a Aus tra lia, 1971, 7¢ Christ mas
com plete (SG 498a), se-ten ant block of 25 (half
sheet), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 508.

Estimate $40 - 60

20 � Aus tra lia, 1913-30, small ac cu mu -
la tion of used early definitives, mainly ‘Roos and
KGV Heads, up to 20 each, use ful for the col lec tor
look ing for town can cels; some faults, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Cat a log value is prob a bly
$1000+. Estimate $100 - 150

21 ��a Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory,
1966-68, Pic to ri als, 1¢-$1 com plete (SG 8-18),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG £168
($210). Scott L8-L18; $178. Estimate $120 - 150

22 � Ba ha mas, 1883, Queen Vic to ria,
4d on 6d deep vi o let (SG 45), light can cel, Very
Fine for the is sue, a scarce pro vi sional.  SG £400
($510). Scott 26; $500. Estimate $250 - 350

23 � Bah rain, 1938-41, King George VI,
over prints on In dia com plete (SG 20/37), o.g.,
Fine to Very Fine. SG £950 ($1,210). Scott 20-37;
$704. Estimate $350 - 500

24 � Ber muda, 1874, Queen Vic to ria, 3d 
on 1s green (SG 13), fresh, with blue Fla mingo
handstamp on re verse, o.g., hinged, Fine, a lovely
ex am ple of this scarce clas sic. SG £2,500
($3,190). Scott 12; $2,850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

25 � Brit ish Of fices in Egypt, 1874,
cover from Al ex an dria to Liv er pool, paid by pair
GB 4d, the cover is marked “via Brin di si”, Fine to
Very Fine, de tailed de scrip tion and rout ing ac com -
pa nies. SG Z17. Estimate $100 - 150

           4                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

Canada and Provinces

26 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1941, reg is tered cover from Deer Lake to
New Jer sey, a reg is tered formular en ve lope
uprated with 4 definitives, Fine to Very Fine.
Unitrade URF1. Webb RE1. Estimate $40 - 60

27 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1870, Queen Vic to ria, 6¢ dull rose (Scott
35), used on a neat and at trac tive 1875 cover to
Lon don, Eng land, Very Fine. Scott $70+.

Estimate $40 - 60

28 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1887, Prince of Wales, 1¢ deep green
(Scott 44), used in 1891 on a 1¢ postal card from
St. John’s to the Neth er lands, Very Fine. Unitrade
UX3. Estimate $40 - 60

29 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1887, Cod fish, 5¢ dark blue (Scott 54), tied
by Queenston du plex on an 1887 cover to Bir ming -
ham Eng land, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $35+.

Estimate $30 - 40
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30 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1894, Cod fish, 5¢ bright blue (Scott 55),
used on a neat 1896 cover from St. John’s to New
York, Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

31 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with pe riod
af ter “1921" (Scott C3b), used in 1921 on cover
from St. John’s to USA, Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $120 - 150

32 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with pe riod
af ter “1921" (Scott C3b), used in 1921 on cover to
To ronto, Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

33 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1931, $1 blue (Scott C11), used in
1939 on an air mail cover to Lon don Eng land,
show ing ‘NOT CALLED FOR’ and ‘Re turn to
Sender’ post marks, Very Fine. Scott $120+.

Estimate $100 - 150
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34 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ ver -
mil ion, used in 1903 from St. John’s to Chi cago,
with TPO post mark, Very Fine. Unitrade UX3.
Webb P3. Estimate $50 - 75

35 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Prince of Wales, 1¢
green, used in 1895 with a scarce Rail way TPO
can cel, Very Fine. Unitrade UX3. Webb P3.

Estimate $30 - 40

36 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ red,
used in 1885 from St. John’s to Ger many, Very
Fine. Unitrade UX2. Webb P2.

Estimate $100 - 150

37 � Can ada, 1843, stampless let ter
from Nova Sco tia to France, Fine to Very Fine, ex
Steinhart. Estimate $150 - 200
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30 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, 1894, Cod fish, 5¢ bright blue (Scott 55),
used on a neat 1896 cover from St. John’s to New
York, Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

31 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with pe riod
af ter “1921" (Scott C3b), used in 1921 on cover
from St. John’s to USA, Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $120 - 150

32 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1921, 35¢ “Hal i fax”, with pe riod
af ter “1921" (Scott C3b), used in 1921 on cover to
To ronto, Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

33 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Air mail, 1931, $1 blue (Scott C11), used in
1939 on an air mail cover to Lon don Eng land,
show ing ‘NOT CALLED FOR’ and ‘Re turn to
Sender’ post marks, Very Fine. Scott $120+.

Estimate $100 - 150

           6                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

34 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ ver -
mil ion, used in 1903 from St. John’s to Chi cago,
with TPO post mark, Very Fine. Unitrade UX3.
Webb P3. Estimate $50 - 75

35 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Prince of Wales, 1¢
green, used in 1895 with a scarce Rail way TPO
can cel, Very Fine. Unitrade UX3. Webb P3.

Estimate $30 - 40

36 � Ca na dian Prov inces: New found -
land, Postal Card, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ red,
used in 1885 from St. John’s to Ger many, Very
Fine. Unitrade UX2. Webb P2.

Estimate $100 - 150

37 � Can ada, 1843, stampless let ter
from Nova Sco tia to France, Fine to Very Fine, ex
Steinhart. Estimate $150 - 200
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38 � Can ada, 1844, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via New York and pri -
vate sail ing ves sel to Le Havre, France, Fine to
Very Fine, scarce rout ing! ex Steinhart.

Estimate $250 - 350

39 � Can ada, 1844, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Hal i fax and Lon don,
Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $75 - 100

40 � Can ada, 1849, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Cunard steamer to
Lon don, Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $150 - 200

41 � Can ada, 1850, stampless let ter
from To ronto to France, Fine to Very Fine, ex
Steinhart. Estimate $200 - 300

           8                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

42 � Can ada, 1853, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Eng land, Fine to
Very Fine, ex Steinhart. Estimate $250 - 350

43 � Can ada, 1855, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via the US, Fine to Very
Fine, ex Steinhart. Estimate $150 - 200

44 � Can ada, 1862, stampless let ter
from Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia to France, via Liv er -
pool, Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $60 - 80

45 � Can ada, 1888, cover from Mon -
treal to Lon don, Eng land, a 1¢ blue QV sta tio nery 
uprated with 1¢ yel low & 3¢ or ange Small Queens,
Very Fine, a col or ful 3-color us age. Scott 35, 37.

Estimate $40 - 60

46 � Can ada, 1897, cover from Mon -
treal to New York, franked with mixed is sues 2¢
green QV and 1¢ Ju bi lee, ar rival on re verse, Very
Fine. Scott 36, 51. Estimate $30 - 40

47 � Can ada, 1911-25, em bossed cover 
with var i ous sil ver / gold / brass coin val ues,
show ing con tem po rary equiv a lent val ues in 6 dif -
fer ent cur ren cies. Printed in Ger many, ‘Wal ter
Erhard, Waiblingen -Stuttgart’, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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38 � Can ada, 1844, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via New York and pri -
vate sail ing ves sel to Le Havre, France, Fine to
Very Fine, scarce rout ing! ex Steinhart.

Estimate $250 - 350

39 � Can ada, 1844, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Hal i fax and Lon don,
Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $75 - 100

40 � Can ada, 1849, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Cunard steamer to
Lon don, Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $150 - 200

41 � Can ada, 1850, stampless let ter
from To ronto to France, Fine to Very Fine, ex
Steinhart. Estimate $200 - 300
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42 � Can ada, 1853, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via Eng land, Fine to
Very Fine, ex Steinhart. Estimate $250 - 350

43 � Can ada, 1855, stampless let ter
from Mon treal to France, via the US, Fine to Very
Fine, ex Steinhart. Estimate $150 - 200

44 � Can ada, 1862, stampless let ter
from Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia to France, via Liv er -
pool, Fine to Very Fine, ex Steinhart.

Estimate $60 - 80

45 � Can ada, 1888, cover from Mon -
treal to Lon don, Eng land, a 1¢ blue QV sta tio nery 
uprated with 1¢ yel low & 3¢ or ange Small Queens,
Very Fine, a col or ful 3-color us age. Scott 35, 37.

Estimate $40 - 60

46 � Can ada, 1897, cover from Mon -
treal to New York, franked with mixed is sues 2¢
green QV and 1¢ Ju bi lee, ar rival on re verse, Very
Fine. Scott 36, 51. Estimate $30 - 40

47 � Can ada, 1911-25, em bossed cover 
with var i ous sil ver / gold / brass coin val ues,
show ing con tem po rary equiv a lent val ues in 6 dif -
fer ent cur ren cies. Printed in Ger many, ‘Wal ter
Erhard, Waiblingen -Stuttgart’, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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48 � Can ada, 1926, cover from Vic to ria, 
B.C. to New Zea land, a 3¢ KGV sta tio nery en ve -
lope sent by reg is tered mail to Dunedin, uprated
with KGV 1¢ and 10¢, re verse shows tran sit Van -
cou ver c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 105, 118.
Unitrade U28. Estimate $40 - 60

49 � Can ada, 1935, cover from Mon -
treal to Aus tria, franked with air mail stamps, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott C2, C4, etc. Estimate $30 - 40

50 � Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 6¢
dark brown (Scott 27), used in 1872 on a beau ti ful
cover from Mon treal to Ver mont, Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150

51 �� Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 2¢ green (Scott 52), fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $93.

Estimate $60 - 80

52 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 3¢ bright rose (Scott 53), pair on a cover
sent from Mon treal to St Hyacinthe, cancelled by
fancy Vic to ria Flag du plex, with ar rival on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

53 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (Scott 56), tied by To ronto
Flag ma chine datestamp on a 1897 cover to Mil -
wau kee, with ar rival on re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $210. Estimate $120 - 150
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54 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, $4 pur ple (Scott 64), ex cel lent color, nice
Mon treal c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $500 - 750

55 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, $5 ol ive green (Scott 65), ex cel lent color,
nice Mon treal c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

56 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria
“Ma ple Leaf”, 5¢ dark blue on blu ish (Scott 70),
cancelled To ronto Flag du plex on 1898 cover to
Ger many, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

57 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria
“Ma ple Leaf”, 6¢ brown (Scott 71, 74), used with
pair ½¢ black QV nu meral on a 1904 reg is tered
cover to New York, Fine to Very Fine, both the ½¢
and the 6¢ are scarce on cover, the listed cat a log
value is for the 6¢.  Scott $550 ++.

Estimate $120 - 150

58 � Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 5¢ blue on blu ish (Scott 79), used on a
beau ti ful 1902 ad cover from Mon treal to Swit zer -
land, Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

59 � Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 5¢ blue on blu ish (Scott 79), used on
1901 cover from To ronto to Swit zer land, show ing
nice flag can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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48 � Can ada, 1926, cover from Vic to ria, 
B.C. to New Zea land, a 3¢ KGV sta tio nery en ve -
lope sent by reg is tered mail to Dunedin, uprated
with KGV 1¢ and 10¢, re verse shows tran sit Van -
cou ver c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott 105, 118.
Unitrade U28. Estimate $40 - 60

49 � Can ada, 1935, cover from Mon -
treal to Aus tria, franked with air mail stamps, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott C2, C4, etc. Estimate $30 - 40

50 � Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 6¢
dark brown (Scott 27), used in 1872 on a beau ti ful
cover from Mon treal to Ver mont, Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150

51 �� Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 2¢ green (Scott 52), fresh and well cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $93.

Estimate $60 - 80

52 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 3¢ bright rose (Scott 53), pair on a cover
sent from Mon treal to St Hyacinthe, cancelled by
fancy Vic to ria Flag du plex, with ar rival on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

53 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, 8¢ dark vi o let (Scott 56), tied by To ronto
Flag ma chine datestamp on a 1897 cover to Mil -
wau kee, with ar rival on re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $210. Estimate $120 - 150
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54 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, $4 pur ple (Scott 64), ex cel lent color, nice
Mon treal c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $500 - 750

55 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju -
bi lee, $5 ol ive green (Scott 65), ex cel lent color,
nice Mon treal c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

56 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria
“Ma ple Leaf”, 5¢ dark blue on blu ish (Scott 70),
cancelled To ronto Flag du plex on 1898 cover to
Ger many, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

57 � Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria
“Ma ple Leaf”, 6¢ brown (Scott 71, 74), used with
pair ½¢ black QV nu meral on a 1904 reg is tered
cover to New York, Fine to Very Fine, both the ½¢
and the 6¢ are scarce on cover, the listed cat a log
value is for the 6¢.  Scott $550 ++.

Estimate $120 - 150

58 � Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 5¢ blue on blu ish (Scott 79), used on a
beau ti ful 1902 ad cover from Mon treal to Swit zer -
land, Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

59 � Can ada, 1899, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 5¢ blue on blu ish (Scott 79), used on
1901 cover from To ronto to Swit zer land, show ing
nice flag can cel, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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60 � Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 8¢ or ange (Scott 82), used in 1910 on a
1¢ KEVII sta tio nery en ve lope sent by reg is tered
mail from To ronto to De troit, with ar rival on re verse, 
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $125. Estimate $40 - 60

61 � Can ada, 1898, Im pe rial Penny
Post age, 2¢ black, blue & car mine (Scott 86),
tied by grid to “OFFICIAL” First Day Cover to Lon -
don, Eng land, with very fine strike of squared cir cle 
‘WOLFVILLE Dec 25. 93 NS’, show ing Hal i fax tran -
sit, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

62 �� Can ada, 1918-22, King George V
“Ad mi ral”, 1¢ yel low, die I and 3¢ brown, both
wet print ing (Scott 105, 108), fresh and im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $60 - 80

63 � Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad -
mi ral”, 50¢ black brown (Scott 120), fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $40 - 60

64 � Can ada, 1928, King George V
“Scroll” definitives, 1¢ to 20¢ (Scott 149-157),
fresh and well cen tered through out, Very Fine.
Scott $405. Estimate $200 - 300

65 �� Can ada, 1929, $1 Par lia ment
(Scott 159), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $350 - 500

66 �� Can ada, 1930, King George V “Ma -
ple Leaf” definitives, 1¢ to 20¢ (Scott 162-170,
172-175), miss ing the 8¢ dark blue (cat a logs $55
NH), a fresh and im mac u late set, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $274.

Estimate $100 - 150
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67 �� Can ada, 1930, 50¢ Grand Pré
(Scott 176), fresh, per fectly cen tered, im mac u late,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

68 �� Can ada, Air mail, 1930, 5¢ ol ive
brown (Scott C2), im mac u late and per fectly cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

69 � Can ada, 1936, First Ca na dian
Rocket flight to USA via Zucker rock ets, with ap -
pro pri ate can cels & la bels on 2 cov ers, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

70 �� Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1922,
20¢ car mine, dry print ing (Scott E2), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $75 - 100

71 �� Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1930,
20¢ henna brown (Scott E4), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $125.

Estimate $60 - 80

72 � Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1930,
20¢ henna brown (Scott E4), used in 1932 on
cover to USA, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $68+.

Estimate $40 - 60

73 �� Can ada, War Tax, 1915-16, 2¢ car -
mine and 2¢+1¢ brown, die II (Scott MR2, MR4),
both are im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $128.

Estimate $75 - 100
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60 � Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu -
meral”, 8¢ or ange (Scott 82), used in 1910 on a
1¢ KEVII sta tio nery en ve lope sent by reg is tered
mail from To ronto to De troit, with ar rival on re verse, 
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $125. Estimate $40 - 60

61 � Can ada, 1898, Im pe rial Penny
Post age, 2¢ black, blue & car mine (Scott 86),
tied by grid to “OFFICIAL” First Day Cover to Lon -
don, Eng land, with very fine strike of squared cir cle 
‘WOLFVILLE Dec 25. 93 NS’, show ing Hal i fax tran -
sit, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

62 �� Can ada, 1918-22, King George V
“Ad mi ral”, 1¢ yel low, die I and 3¢ brown, both
wet print ing (Scott 105, 108), fresh and im mac u -
late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $60 - 80

63 � Can ada, 1925, King George V “Ad -
mi ral”, 50¢ black brown (Scott 120), fresh, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $40 - 60

64 � Can ada, 1928, King George V
“Scroll” definitives, 1¢ to 20¢ (Scott 149-157),
fresh and well cen tered through out, Very Fine.
Scott $405. Estimate $200 - 300

65 �� Can ada, 1929, $1 Par lia ment
(Scott 159), fresh and beau ti fully well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $350 - 500

66 �� Can ada, 1930, King George V “Ma -
ple Leaf” definitives, 1¢ to 20¢ (Scott 162-170,
172-175), miss ing the 8¢ dark blue (cat a logs $55
NH), a fresh and im mac u late set, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $274.

Estimate $100 - 150
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67 �� Can ada, 1930, 50¢ Grand Pré
(Scott 176), fresh, per fectly cen tered, im mac u late,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $250 - 350

68 �� Can ada, Air mail, 1930, 5¢ ol ive
brown (Scott C2), im mac u late and per fectly cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$100. Estimate $60 - 80

69 � Can ada, 1936, First Ca na dian
Rocket flight to USA via Zucker rock ets, with ap -
pro pri ate can cels & la bels on 2 cov ers, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

70 �� Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1922,
20¢ car mine, dry print ing (Scott E2), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $75 - 100

71 �� Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1930,
20¢ henna brown (Scott E4), im mac u late, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $125.

Estimate $60 - 80

72 � Can ada, Spe cial De liv ery, 1930,
20¢ henna brown (Scott E4), used in 1932 on
cover to USA, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $68+.

Estimate $40 - 60

73 �� Can ada, War Tax, 1915-16, 2¢ car -
mine and 2¢+1¢ brown, die II (Scott MR2, MR4),
both are im mac u late, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $128.

Estimate $75 - 100
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74 � Can ada, Postal Card, 1903-04,
King Ed ward VII, 2¢ blue, used in 1914 from Van -
cou ver to Yo ko hama, Ja pan, Fine to Very Fine.
Webb P25. Unitrade UX25. Estimate $40 - 60

75 � Can ada, Postal Card, 1913, King
George V Ad mi ral, 2¢ blue, used in 1913 from
Mon treal to Ger many, Very Fine. Webb P35.
Unitrade UX35. Estimate $100 - 150

76 � Can ada, Col lec tion Bal ance,
1897-1931, small group of in ter est ing items
(Scott 53//182, J1), in clud ing # 53 VLH, 89 NH (tiny 
gum ad her ence - counted as LH), 125 LH, 141 NH,
142 VLH, 143 NH, 160 VLH, 180 NH, 182 NH, J1
NH, nice items, Very Fine, a use ful lot for the dealer
build ing stock or the col lec tor fill ing in gaps. Scott
$233. Estimate $50 - 75

Cyprus through Fiji

77 � Cy prus, 1900, postal card from
Famagusta to Ger many, neat and at trac tive, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

78 � Cy prus, 1908, il lus trated ad ver tis -
ing card sent to Viersen, Ger many, with
NICOSIA squared cir cle datestamp, along side ar -
rival c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

           14                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

79 � Cy prus, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 2pi
blue, Die I, Crown CA wa ter mark (SG 19), used in 
1890 on a 2pi reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope, tied
by squared cir cle LARNACA / CYPRUS c.d.s.
Rverse bears POSTE INTERNATIONALE /
ARRIVED / SMYRNA c.d.s., plus manu script
“introuvable a Aydin” ap plied as an ex pla na tion for
re turn ing this let ter to Larnaca. A very in ter est ing
and scarce cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 22a.

Estimate $50 - 75

80 � Cy prus, 1892, Queen Vic to ria, 4pi
pale ol ive green, Die II, Crown CA wa ter mark
(SG 35a), used in 1900 with reg is tered 2pi blue QV
sta tio nery en ve lope, to Ger many. Re verse bears
Larnaca c.d.s. and ar rival c.d.s. At trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 23. Estimate $75 - 100

81 �� Cy prus, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth II
Pic to ri als, 2m to £1 com plete (SG 173/87), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £110 ($140).
Scott 168-182; $116. Estimate $60 - 80

82 � Falkland Is lands, 1878, Queen Vic -
to ria, 1d claret (SG 1), unwatermarked, o.g., Fine.
SG £750 ($960). Scott 1; $850.

Estimate $350 - 500

83 � Falkland Is lands, 1885, Queen Vic -
to ria, 4d pale gray black (SG 9), fresh color, well
cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine for the is sue, a
beau ti ful ex am ple of this clas sic. SG £850
($1,080). Scott 8a; $850. Estimate $300 - 400
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74 � Can ada, Postal Card, 1903-04,
King Ed ward VII, 2¢ blue, used in 1914 from Van -
cou ver to Yo ko hama, Ja pan, Fine to Very Fine.
Webb P25. Unitrade UX25. Estimate $40 - 60

75 � Can ada, Postal Card, 1913, King
George V Ad mi ral, 2¢ blue, used in 1913 from
Mon treal to Ger many, Very Fine. Webb P35.
Unitrade UX35. Estimate $100 - 150

76 � Can ada, Col lec tion Bal ance,
1897-1931, small group of in ter est ing items
(Scott 53//182, J1), in clud ing # 53 VLH, 89 NH (tiny 
gum ad her ence - counted as LH), 125 LH, 141 NH,
142 VLH, 143 NH, 160 VLH, 180 NH, 182 NH, J1
NH, nice items, Very Fine, a use ful lot for the dealer
build ing stock or the col lec tor fill ing in gaps. Scott
$233. Estimate $50 - 75

Cyprus through Fiji

77 � Cy prus, 1900, postal card from
Famagusta to Ger many, neat and at trac tive, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

78 � Cy prus, 1908, il lus trated ad ver tis -
ing card sent to Viersen, Ger many, with
NICOSIA squared cir cle datestamp, along side ar -
rival c.d.s., Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60
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79 � Cy prus, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 2pi
blue, Die I, Crown CA wa ter mark (SG 19), used in 
1890 on a 2pi reg is tered sta tio nery en ve lope, tied
by squared cir cle LARNACA / CYPRUS c.d.s.
Rverse bears POSTE INTERNATIONALE /
ARRIVED / SMYRNA c.d.s., plus manu script
“introuvable a Aydin” ap plied as an ex pla na tion for
re turn ing this let ter to Larnaca. A very in ter est ing
and scarce cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 22a.

Estimate $50 - 75

80 � Cy prus, 1892, Queen Vic to ria, 4pi
pale ol ive green, Die II, Crown CA wa ter mark
(SG 35a), used in 1900 with reg is tered 2pi blue QV
sta tio nery en ve lope, to Ger many. Re verse bears
Larnaca c.d.s. and ar rival c.d.s. At trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 23. Estimate $75 - 100

81 �� Cy prus, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth II
Pic to ri als, 2m to £1 com plete (SG 173/87), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £110 ($140).
Scott 168-182; $116. Estimate $60 - 80

82 � Falkland Is lands, 1878, Queen Vic -
to ria, 1d claret (SG 1), unwatermarked, o.g., Fine.
SG £750 ($960). Scott 1; $850.

Estimate $350 - 500

83 � Falkland Is lands, 1885, Queen Vic -
to ria, 4d pale gray black (SG 9), fresh color, well
cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine for the is sue, a
beau ti ful ex am ple of this clas sic. SG £850
($1,080). Scott 8a; $850. Estimate $300 - 400
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84 S�� Falkland Is lands De pend en cies:
South Orkneys, 1944, King George VI
definitives com plete, per fo rated SPECIMEN in
arc (SG C1s/8s), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 
£650 ($830). Scott 3L1-3L8. Estimate $250 - 350

85 S�� Falkland Is lands De pend en cies:
South Shetlands, 1944, King George VI
definitives com plete, per fo rated SPECIMEN in
arc (SG D1s/8s), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 
£650 ($830). Scott 5L1-5L8.

Estimate $250 - 350

86 � Fiji, 1923, King George V, £1 pur -
ple & black on red, Die II (SG 137a), wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, very fresh col ors, an ex cep -
tional stamp, o.g., Very Fine and choice. SG £250
($320). Scott 91a; $300. Estimate $120 - 150

Hong Kong

87 (�) Hong Kong, 1864, Queen Vic to ria,
24¢ green (Scott 18), Crown CC wa ter mark, lovely 
fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, un used with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2008 Da vid Brandon cer tif i -
cate. Scott $575. SG 14; £650 ($830). Yang 14.

Estimate $150 - 200

88 � Hong Kong, 1903, King Ed ward
VII, $2 slate & scar let (SG 73), Crown CA wa ter -
mark, fresh and well cen tered, 1904 c.d.s., Very
Fine. SG £375 ($480). Scott 82; $350. Yang 72.

Estimate $100 - 150

89 � Hong Kong, 1903, King Ed ward
VII, $10 slate & or ange on blue (SG 76), Crown
CA wa ter mark, bright color, well cen tered, an un -
usu ally choice ex am ple of this high value, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG £1,400 ($1,780).
Scott 85; $1,100. Yang 75. Estimate $600 - 800

           16                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

90 �� Hong Kong, 1948, King George VI
Sil ver Wed ding com plete (SG 171/172), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. SG £329 ($420). Scott
178-179; $284. Estimate $150 - 200

91 �� Hong Kong, 1954-62, Queen Eliz a -
beth II (Wilding por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete (SG
178/191), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a choice
set. SG £200 ($260). Scott 185-198; $230. Yang
169/182. Estimate $150 - 200

92 �� Hong Kong, 1987-88, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing and
lighter shad ing), 10¢-$50 com plete (SG
538A/552A, 538B/552B), both sets, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 490-504, 490a-504a;
$179. Estimate $75 - 100

93 �� Hong Kong, 1987, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing),
10¢-$50 com plete (SG 538A/552A), an ex cep -
tion ally choice set with cor ner sheet mar gin plate
num bers & color dots, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 490-504; $69 ++. Estimate $60 - 80

94 �� Hong Kong, 1987, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing),
10¢-$50 com plete (SG 538A/552A), a choice
sheet mar gin set, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 490-504; $69 ++. Estimate $40 - 60

95 �� Hong Kong, Post age Dues,
1938-63, 2¢-50¢ com plete (SG D6a/12), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott J6-J12; $190 
as NH. Estimate $75 - 100
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84 S�� Falkland Is lands De pend en cies:
South Orkneys, 1944, King George VI
definitives com plete, per fo rated SPECIMEN in
arc (SG C1s/8s), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 
£650 ($830). Scott 3L1-3L8. Estimate $250 - 350

85 S�� Falkland Is lands De pend en cies:
South Shetlands, 1944, King George VI
definitives com plete, per fo rated SPECIMEN in
arc (SG D1s/8s), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 
£650 ($830). Scott 5L1-5L8.

Estimate $250 - 350

86 � Fiji, 1923, King George V, £1 pur -
ple & black on red, Die II (SG 137a), wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, very fresh col ors, an ex cep -
tional stamp, o.g., Very Fine and choice. SG £250
($320). Scott 91a; $300. Estimate $120 - 150

Hong Kong

87 (�) Hong Kong, 1864, Queen Vic to ria,
24¢ green (Scott 18), Crown CC wa ter mark, lovely 
fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, un used with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2008 Da vid Brandon cer tif i -
cate. Scott $575. SG 14; £650 ($830). Yang 14.

Estimate $150 - 200

88 � Hong Kong, 1903, King Ed ward
VII, $2 slate & scar let (SG 73), Crown CA wa ter -
mark, fresh and well cen tered, 1904 c.d.s., Very
Fine. SG £375 ($480). Scott 82; $350. Yang 72.

Estimate $100 - 150

89 � Hong Kong, 1903, King Ed ward
VII, $10 slate & or ange on blue (SG 76), Crown
CA wa ter mark, bright color, well cen tered, an un -
usu ally choice ex am ple of this high value, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. SG £1,400 ($1,780).
Scott 85; $1,100. Yang 75. Estimate $600 - 800
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90 �� Hong Kong, 1948, King George VI
Sil ver Wed ding com plete (SG 171/172), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. SG £329 ($420). Scott
178-179; $284. Estimate $150 - 200

91 �� Hong Kong, 1954-62, Queen Eliz a -
beth II (Wilding por trait), 5¢-$10 com plete (SG
178/191), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, a choice
set. SG £200 ($260). Scott 185-198; $230. Yang
169/182. Estimate $150 - 200

92 �� Hong Kong, 1987-88, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing and
lighter shad ing), 10¢-$50 com plete (SG
538A/552A, 538B/552B), both sets, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 490-504, 490a-504a;
$179. Estimate $75 - 100

93 �� Hong Kong, 1987, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing),
10¢-$50 com plete (SG 538A/552A), an ex cep -
tion ally choice set with cor ner sheet mar gin plate
num bers & color dots, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 490-504; $69 ++. Estimate $60 - 80

94 �� Hong Kong, 1987, Queen Eliz a -
beth II and Land marks (heavy shad ing),
10¢-$50 com plete (SG 538A/552A), a choice
sheet mar gin set, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 490-504; $69 ++. Estimate $40 - 60

95 �� Hong Kong, Post age Dues,
1938-63, 2¢-50¢ com plete (SG D6a/12), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott J6-J12; $190 
as NH. Estimate $75 - 100
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India through Suez Canal

96 � In dia, 1856-92, nice se lec tion of
good qual ity used, shades & can cels, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. SG £150 ($190).

Estimate $40 - 60

97 � In dia, Of fi cial, 1866, Queen Vic to -
ria, 8a car mine (SG O5), unwatermarked, lightly
can celed, Fine. SG £100 ($130). Scott O4; $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

98 �� Ire land, 1925, Free State over print
on King George V “Sea horse”, nar row date, 10s 
dull gray blue (Scott 79), vi brant color and lux u ri -
ous mar gins on crisp white pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $425 as n.h. SG
85. Estimate $100 - 150

99 �� Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika,
1938-54, King George V pic to ri als, 1¢-£1 com -
plete (Scott 66-85), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $206. SG 131/50b; £250 ($320).

Estimate $100 - 150

100 � Labuan, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 6¢
on 8¢ deep vi o let, sur charge in verted (SG 34a),
neat c.d.s., Very Fine. SG £275 ($350). Scott 29k;
$290. Estimate $100 - 150

101 � Ma lay sia Area: Straits Set tle -
ments, 1879, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 6¢ or ange,
“F i” spaced, and 7¢ on 32¢ pale red (SG 20b,
21), o.g., Fine. SG £1,380 ($1,760). Scott 20 var.,
21. Estimate $300 - 400

           18                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

102 �� Ma lay sia Area: Straits Set tle -
ments, 1918, King George V, $5 green & red on
blue green, ol ive back (SG 212b), wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very 
Fine, cat a loged as hinged - NH is worth a pre mium!
SG £225 ($290). Scott 167a; $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

103 � Ma lay sia Area: B.M.A. Ma laya,
1945-48, “B M A MALAYA” on 1¢-$5 Straits Set -
tle ments com plete (SG 1/18), fresh col ors, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £120
($150). Scott 256-271; $89. Estimate $40 - 60

104 �/� Ma lay sia Area: Ma lay States,
1880’s-1940’s, use ful mint and used se lec tion,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. SG £600+ ($760).

Estimate $150 - 200

105 � Mau ri tius, 1859, Dardenne is sue,
2d pale blue (SG 44), small bal anced clear mar -
gins, neat face free can cel, Fine, a lovely ex am ple
of this clas sic. SG £850 ($1,080). Scott 17; $850.

Estimate $200 - 300

106 ��a Mus cat, 1944, 200th an ni ver sary
of Al Bushaid Dy nasty com plete (Scott 1-15),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 1-15.
Michel 1-15. Estimate $75 - 100

107 ��/� Ni ge ria, 1936, King George V pic -
to ri als, ½d-£1 com plete (SG 34/45), o.g., cou ple
of low val ues lightly hinged, bal ance never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, cat a loged as hinged, the com -
plete never hinged set cat a logs $400. SG £225
($290). Scott 38-49; $262. Estimate $100 - 150
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

India through Suez Canal

96 � In dia, 1856-92, nice se lec tion of
good qual ity used, shades & can cels, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. SG £150 ($190).

Estimate $40 - 60

97 � In dia, Of fi cial, 1866, Queen Vic to -
ria, 8a car mine (SG O5), unwatermarked, lightly
can celed, Fine. SG £100 ($130). Scott O4; $50.

Estimate $30 - 40

98 �� Ire land, 1925, Free State over print
on King George V “Sea horse”, nar row date, 10s 
dull gray blue (Scott 79), vi brant color and lux u ri -
ous mar gins on crisp white pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $425 as n.h. SG
85. Estimate $100 - 150

99 �� Kenya, Uganda & Tanganyika,
1938-54, King George V pic to ri als, 1¢-£1 com -
plete (Scott 66-85), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $206. SG 131/50b; £250 ($320).

Estimate $100 - 150

100 � Labuan, 1891, Queen Vic to ria, 6¢
on 8¢ deep vi o let, sur charge in verted (SG 34a),
neat c.d.s., Very Fine. SG £275 ($350). Scott 29k;
$290. Estimate $100 - 150

101 � Ma lay sia Area: Straits Set tle -
ments, 1879, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 6¢ or ange,
“F i” spaced, and 7¢ on 32¢ pale red (SG 20b,
21), o.g., Fine. SG £1,380 ($1,760). Scott 20 var.,
21. Estimate $300 - 400
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102 �� Ma lay sia Area: Straits Set tle -
ments, 1918, King George V, $5 green & red on
blue green, ol ive back (SG 212b), wa ter marked
Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very 
Fine, cat a loged as hinged - NH is worth a pre mium!
SG £225 ($290). Scott 167a; $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

103 � Ma lay sia Area: B.M.A. Ma laya,
1945-48, “B M A MALAYA” on 1¢-$5 Straits Set -
tle ments com plete (SG 1/18), fresh col ors, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £120
($150). Scott 256-271; $89. Estimate $40 - 60

104 �/� Ma lay sia Area: Ma lay States,
1880’s-1940’s, use ful mint and used se lec tion,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. SG £600+ ($760).

Estimate $150 - 200

105 � Mau ri tius, 1859, Dardenne is sue,
2d pale blue (SG 44), small bal anced clear mar -
gins, neat face free can cel, Fine, a lovely ex am ple
of this clas sic. SG £850 ($1,080). Scott 17; $850.

Estimate $200 - 300

106 ��a Mus cat, 1944, 200th an ni ver sary
of Al Bushaid Dy nasty com plete (Scott 1-15),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG 1-15.
Michel 1-15. Estimate $75 - 100

107 ��/� Ni ge ria, 1936, King George V pic -
to ri als, ½d-£1 com plete (SG 34/45), o.g., cou ple
of low val ues lightly hinged, bal ance never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine, cat a loged as hinged, the com -
plete never hinged set cat a logs $400. SG £225
($290). Scott 38-49; $262. Estimate $100 - 150
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108 �� Ni ge ria, 1938, King George VI,
2s6d black & blue and 5s black & or ange, both
perf 13x11½ (SG 58, 59), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. SG £170 ($220). Scott 63c, 64c.

Estimate $75 - 100

109 S Sey chelles, 1890, Queen Vic to ria,
2¢-96¢ com plete, die I, over printed “Spec i men”
(SG 1s/8s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG £225
($290). Scott 1a//18. Estimate $75 - 100

110 S Sey chelles, 1893, Queen Vic to ria,
3¢-45¢ com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (SG
22s/25s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG £100 ($130).
Scott 3, 8, 10, 15. Estimate $40 - 60

111 S Sey chelles, 1896, Queen Vic to ria,
18¢-36¢ sur charges on 45¢ com plete, over -
printed “Spec i men” (SG 26s/7s), o.g., Fine to
Very Fine. SG £70 ($90). Scott 27-28 vars.

Estimate $30 - 40

112 S Sey chelles, 1897-1900, Queen Vic -
to ria, 2¢-2r25 com plete, over printed “Spec i -
men” (SG 28s/36s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG
£275 ($350). Scott 2//21 vars.

Estimate $120 - 150

113 S Sey chelles, 1902, Queen Vic to ria,
2¢-45¢ sur charges on 4¢-2.25r com plete, over -
printed “Spec i men” (SG 41s/5s), o.g., Fine to
Very Fine. SG £140 ($180). Scott 33-37 vars.

Estimate $60 - 80

114 �� Sin ga pore, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth
II Pic to ri als, 1¢-$5 com plete (SG 38/52), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £130 ($170).
Scott 28-42; $156. Estimate $60 - 80

           20                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

115 � Sin ga pore, 1963, Flora & Fauna
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (Scott 62-69), set of
8, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$71. SG 63//77. Estimate $20 - 30

116 �� Sin ga pore, 1962-66, Flora & Fauna 
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (SG 63/77), set of 16,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £55 ($70). 
Scott 53-59, 62-69, 76; $80. Estimate $30 - 40

117 (�) Suez Ca nal Co., 1868, 1c black
(Scott L1), large mar gins all around, un used with -
out gum; some ton ing - the stamp would ben e fit
from a bath, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $275. SG 1; 
£250 ($320). Estimate $60 - 80

118 � Suez Ca nal Co., 1868, 5c green
(Scott L2), part o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott $100.
SG 2; £85 ($110). Estimate $30 - 40

Europe and Colonies

119 �� Al ba nia, 1992, 500th An ni ver sary
of the Dis cov ery of Amer ica, 5L, imperf (Scott
2423), Co lum bus never looked better, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

120 � Aus tria, 1851, reg is tered cover
from Vi enna to Mantova, It aly, franked on front
with 9Kr First is sue tied by
RECOMMANDIRT*WIEN c.d.s., on re verse bears
6Kr First is sue tied by two line
KK.FIL.BRF/AUFG.AMT. handstamp, along side
boxed Mantova dated ar rival, Fine to Very Fine.
Michel 4,5. Estimate $80 - 120
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108 �� Ni ge ria, 1938, King George VI,
2s6d black & blue and 5s black & or ange, both
perf 13x11½ (SG 58, 59), o.g., never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. SG £170 ($220). Scott 63c, 64c.

Estimate $75 - 100

109 S Sey chelles, 1890, Queen Vic to ria,
2¢-96¢ com plete, die I, over printed “Spec i men”
(SG 1s/8s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG £225
($290). Scott 1a//18. Estimate $75 - 100

110 S Sey chelles, 1893, Queen Vic to ria,
3¢-45¢ com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (SG
22s/25s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG £100 ($130).
Scott 3, 8, 10, 15. Estimate $40 - 60

111 S Sey chelles, 1896, Queen Vic to ria,
18¢-36¢ sur charges on 45¢ com plete, over -
printed “Spec i men” (SG 26s/7s), o.g., Fine to
Very Fine. SG £70 ($90). Scott 27-28 vars.

Estimate $30 - 40

112 S Sey chelles, 1897-1900, Queen Vic -
to ria, 2¢-2r25 com plete, over printed “Spec i -
men” (SG 28s/36s), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. SG
£275 ($350). Scott 2//21 vars.

Estimate $120 - 150

113 S Sey chelles, 1902, Queen Vic to ria,
2¢-45¢ sur charges on 4¢-2.25r com plete, over -
printed “Spec i men” (SG 41s/5s), o.g., Fine to
Very Fine. SG £140 ($180). Scott 33-37 vars.

Estimate $60 - 80

114 �� Sin ga pore, 1955, Queen Eliz a beth
II Pic to ri als, 1¢-$5 com plete (SG 38/52), o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £130 ($170).
Scott 28-42; $156. Estimate $60 - 80
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115 � Sin ga pore, 1963, Flora & Fauna
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (Scott 62-69), set of
8, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$71. SG 63//77. Estimate $20 - 30

116 �� Sin ga pore, 1962-66, Flora & Fauna 
definitives, 1¢-$5 com plete (SG 63/77), set of 16,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. SG £55 ($70). 
Scott 53-59, 62-69, 76; $80. Estimate $30 - 40

117 (�) Suez Ca nal Co., 1868, 1c black
(Scott L1), large mar gins all around, un used with -
out gum; some ton ing - the stamp would ben e fit
from a bath, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $275. SG 1; 
£250 ($320). Estimate $60 - 80

118 � Suez Ca nal Co., 1868, 5c green
(Scott L2), part o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott $100.
SG 2; £85 ($110). Estimate $30 - 40

Europe and Colonies

119 �� Al ba nia, 1992, 500th An ni ver sary
of the Dis cov ery of Amer ica, 5L, imperf (Scott
2423), Co lum bus never looked better, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

120 � Aus tria, 1851, reg is tered cover
from Vi enna to Mantova, It aly, franked on front
with 9Kr First is sue tied by
RECOMMANDIRT*WIEN c.d.s., on re verse bears
6Kr First is sue tied by two line
KK.FIL.BRF/AUFG.AMT. handstamp, along side
boxed Mantova dated ar rival, Fine to Very Fine.
Michel 4,5. Estimate $80 - 120
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121 � Aus tria, 1857, preprinted form
sent from Vi enna, bear ing 1Kr, yel low, hand pa per 
- good mar gin all around, tied by WIEN c.d.s. Back
shows tran sit Lubiana rail way sta tion c.d.s. and ar -
rival KLOPP c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Michel 1 X.

Estimate $100 - 150

122 � Aus tria, 1857, lo cally posted cover 
in Pest, Hun gary (Scott Michel:), franked with
2Kr black, ma chine pa per, three sides good mar gin 
(bot tom right touched) tied by PESTH c.d.s., Very
Fine. Michel 2 Y b. Estimate $100 - 150

123 � Aus tria, 1861, cover from Trieste
to Torino, It aly, bear ing mixed frank ing of 10Kr
(1858) in com bi na tion with 5Kr (1860) tied with
TRIESTE c.d.s. Taxed 2 dec. All tran sits and ar rival 
date stamp. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold free of ad he -
sives, Fine to Very Fine; signed Ferchenbauer.
Michel 14, 20. Estimate $100 - 150

124 � Aus tria, 1863, 3-color frank ing on
a cover from Prague (now in the Czech Re pub -
lic), bear ing 2Kr+3Kr+5Kr all tied by squared
Prague datestamp. Re verse bears tran sits and ar -
rival c.d.s. Su perb frank ing with Dr. Ferchenbauer
photo cer tif i cate, which states that the stamps were 
re moved and re placed on the cover, how ever “it is
a valu able piece”, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 30-32.
Ferchenbauer €3,900 ($4,210).

Estimate $400 - 600
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125 � Aus tria, 1869, cover from Vi enna
to the U.S.A., franked with 1867 is sue Franz Jo -
seph 2x10Kr+15Kr - coarse print stamps. Sin gle
NGU rate, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

126 � Aus tria, 1872, cover from Prague
to Ser bia, at the ben e fi ciary 7Kr rate, paid by 1867
Franz Josef is sue, 2Kr+5Kr, both tied by PRAG *
PRAHA c.d.s., on re verse Bel grade ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine. Michel 35, 37.

Estimate $100 - 150

127 � Aus tria, 1875, reg is tered let ter
posted from Vi enna to the U.S.A., franked with
3Kr+5Kr+15Kr (1867 is sue - coarse print) to Cam -
bridge Mas sa chu setts show ing New York tran sit at
the front. Nice three color frank ing, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $80 - 120

128 � Aus tria, 1907, ad ver tis ing sta tio -
nery card, for watches, fash ion, trans port, stamps,
mu sic in stru ments, pi anos etc. At trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

129 � Aus tria, 1908, il lus trated ad card
from Salzburg, for watches, lan guage schools,
pho tog ra phy, bak ery etc., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

130 � Aus tria, 1910, 10k Em peror’s
Birth day Ju bi lee (Scott 144), fresh and well cen -
tered, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value, neat cor ner can cel, Very Fine. Scott $325.
Michel 177. Estimate $100 - 150
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121 � Aus tria, 1857, preprinted form
sent from Vi enna, bear ing 1Kr, yel low, hand pa per 
- good mar gin all around, tied by WIEN c.d.s. Back
shows tran sit Lubiana rail way sta tion c.d.s. and ar -
rival KLOPP c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Michel 1 X.

Estimate $100 - 150

122 � Aus tria, 1857, lo cally posted cover 
in Pest, Hun gary (Scott Michel:), franked with
2Kr black, ma chine pa per, three sides good mar gin 
(bot tom right touched) tied by PESTH c.d.s., Very
Fine. Michel 2 Y b. Estimate $100 - 150

123 � Aus tria, 1861, cover from Trieste
to Torino, It aly, bear ing mixed frank ing of 10Kr
(1858) in com bi na tion with 5Kr (1860) tied with
TRIESTE c.d.s. Taxed 2 dec. All tran sits and ar rival 
date stamp. Light hor i zon tal fil ing fold free of ad he -
sives, Fine to Very Fine; signed Ferchenbauer.
Michel 14, 20. Estimate $100 - 150

124 � Aus tria, 1863, 3-color frank ing on
a cover from Prague (now in the Czech Re pub -
lic), bear ing 2Kr+3Kr+5Kr all tied by squared
Prague datestamp. Re verse bears tran sits and ar -
rival c.d.s. Su perb frank ing with Dr. Ferchenbauer
photo cer tif i cate, which states that the stamps were 
re moved and re placed on the cover, how ever “it is
a valu able piece”, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 30-32.
Ferchenbauer €3,900 ($4,210).

Estimate $400 - 600
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125 � Aus tria, 1869, cover from Vi enna
to the U.S.A., franked with 1867 is sue Franz Jo -
seph 2x10Kr+15Kr - coarse print stamps. Sin gle
NGU rate, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

126 � Aus tria, 1872, cover from Prague
to Ser bia, at the ben e fi ciary 7Kr rate, paid by 1867
Franz Josef is sue, 2Kr+5Kr, both tied by PRAG *
PRAHA c.d.s., on re verse Bel grade ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine. Michel 35, 37.

Estimate $100 - 150

127 � Aus tria, 1875, reg is tered let ter
posted from Vi enna to the U.S.A., franked with
3Kr+5Kr+15Kr (1867 is sue - coarse print) to Cam -
bridge Mas sa chu setts show ing New York tran sit at
the front. Nice three color frank ing, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $80 - 120

128 � Aus tria, 1907, ad ver tis ing sta tio -
nery card, for watches, fash ion, trans port, stamps,
mu sic in stru ments, pi anos etc. At trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

129 � Aus tria, 1908, il lus trated ad card
from Salzburg, for watches, lan guage schools,
pho tog ra phy, bak ery etc., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

130 � Aus tria, 1910, 10k Em peror’s
Birth day Ju bi lee (Scott 144), fresh and well cen -
tered, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value, neat cor ner can cel, Very Fine. Scott $325.
Michel 177. Estimate $100 - 150
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131 � Aus tria, 1931, Ro tary com plete
(Scott B87-B92), used on Vi enna com mem o ra tive
cover with spe cial can cel la tion to United States,
Very Fine. Michel 518-523. Estimate $100 - 150

132 � Aus tria, 1933, Ski com plete (Scott
B106-B109), on reg is tered First Day Cover with
com mem o ra tive can cel la tion to Vi enna, Very Fine.
Michel 551-554. Estimate $80 - 120

133 �� Aus tria, 1950, Carinthia Pleb i scite
com plete (Scott B269-B271), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $120. Michel 952-954.

Estimate $50 - 75

134 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1871, cover sent from Con stan ti no ple
via Trieste to Genoa, It aly (Scott 3, 5), franked
withg 5sld+15sld 1867 is sue both tied by Aus trian
P.O. at Con stan ti no ple c.d.s. In tran sit let ter was fu -
mi gated by slit ting at Trieste quar an tine sta tion.
Nice sam ple of dis in fected mail, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

135 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1872, cover from Crete to Greece,
franked with 10sld blue (Sc 4), pre pay ing the lo cal
post age on a sin gle weight let ter to Greece. Stamp
tied by brown CANEA dated straight line. The rat ing 
of manu script 20 shows Greek post age due paid by 
a pair of 10 lep ta large Her mes (Sc 40),ver ti cal fold
af fects pair, tied by SYRA c.d.s. A scarce com bi na -
tion cover, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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136 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1909, ad card from Je ru sa lem to Ger -
many (Scott 15), with il lus tra tion of Je ru sa lem Ho -
tel Kaminitz, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150

137 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1912, postal card cancelled by Greek
Thessaloniki date stamp, a scarce use of the
Aus trian Lev ant card from the Greek P.O. in
Salonica, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

138 �� Bel gium, 1912, King Al bert I, 5fr
plum (Scott 102), a pre mium ex am ple of this high
value, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.
Michel 99. Estimate $75 - 100

139 �� Bel gium, 1949, Van Der Weyden
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B466A), flaw less, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $200. Michel Block
21. Estimate $75 - 100

140 �� Bel gium, 1949, Jordaens sou ve nir
sheet (Scott B466B), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $200. Michel Block 22.

Estimate $60 - 80
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131 � Aus tria, 1931, Ro tary com plete
(Scott B87-B92), used on Vi enna com mem o ra tive
cover with spe cial can cel la tion to United States,
Very Fine. Michel 518-523. Estimate $100 - 150

132 � Aus tria, 1933, Ski com plete (Scott
B106-B109), on reg is tered First Day Cover with
com mem o ra tive can cel la tion to Vi enna, Very Fine.
Michel 551-554. Estimate $80 - 120

133 �� Aus tria, 1950, Carinthia Pleb i scite
com plete (Scott B269-B271), o.g., never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $120. Michel 952-954.

Estimate $50 - 75

134 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1871, cover sent from Con stan ti no ple
via Trieste to Genoa, It aly (Scott 3, 5), franked
withg 5sld+15sld 1867 is sue both tied by Aus trian
P.O. at Con stan ti no ple c.d.s. In tran sit let ter was fu -
mi gated by slit ting at Trieste quar an tine sta tion.
Nice sam ple of dis in fected mail, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

135 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1872, cover from Crete to Greece,
franked with 10sld blue (Sc 4), pre pay ing the lo cal
post age on a sin gle weight let ter to Greece. Stamp
tied by brown CANEA dated straight line. The rat ing 
of manu script 20 shows Greek post age due paid by 
a pair of 10 lep ta large Her mes (Sc 40),ver ti cal fold
af fects pair, tied by SYRA c.d.s. A scarce com bi na -
tion cover, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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136 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1909, ad card from Je ru sa lem to Ger -
many (Scott 15), with il lus tra tion of Je ru sa lem Ho -
tel Kaminitz, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150

137 � Aus trian Of fices in the Turk ish
Em pire, 1912, postal card cancelled by Greek
Thessaloniki date stamp, a scarce use of the
Aus trian Lev ant card from the Greek P.O. in
Salonica, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

138 �� Bel gium, 1912, King Al bert I, 5fr
plum (Scott 102), a pre mium ex am ple of this high
value, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.
Michel 99. Estimate $75 - 100

139 �� Bel gium, 1949, Van Der Weyden
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B466A), flaw less, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $200. Michel Block
21. Estimate $75 - 100

140 �� Bel gium, 1949, Jordaens sou ve nir
sheet (Scott B466B), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $200. Michel Block 22.

Estimate $60 - 80
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141 �� Bel gium, 1957, Ant arc tic Ex pe di -
tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott B605a), im mac u late, a 
“re ally cool” sou ve nir sheet for the ice topicalists
out there, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$175. Michel Block 25. Estimate $75 - 100

142 �� Bel gium, 1960, World Ref u gee
Year sou ve nir sheet (Scott B662a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

143 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), flaw less con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90.
Michel 7. Estimate $30 - 40

144 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), pris tine, o.g., never 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90. Michel 7.

Estimate $30 - 40

145 �� Bel gium, Book let, 1953, Prin cess
Char lotte (Scott B534a), com plete and un ex -
ploded, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$80. Estimate $40 - 60

146 � Czecho slo va kia, 1932 (Aug
29-Sep 7), 5th South Amer ica Flight, Berlin Con -
nect ing Flight, cover from Prague to Recife,
Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing by 2 Czech air mails;
all proper post marks and backstamps, Fine to Very
Fine. Sieger 171. Estimate $150 - 200
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147 � Czecho slo va kia, 1936 (Jun 8 - 18)
6th South Amer ica Flight, printed mat ter from
Prague to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil, mixed frank ing of
air mail 1930 is sue, front and back with all proper
post marks), Fine to Very Fine. Sieger 351.

Estimate $120 - 150

148 � Den mark, 1855, 2sk blue (Scott 3),
won der ful se lec tion of 6 used sin gles & 1 pair, clear
can cels, good shades, Very Fine. Scott $480.
Michel 3. Facit 3. Estimate $200 - 300

149 � Den mark, 1857, 8sk green (Scott 5, 
5a), won der ful se lec tion of 12 used sin gles, clear
can cels, good col ors, Very Fine. Scott $810. Michel 
5. Facit 5. Estimate $250 - 350

150 � Den mark, 1857, 16sk gray li lac
(Scott 6), won der ful se lec tion of 6 used sin gles,
clear can cels, good col ors, Very Fine. Scott
$1,140. Michel 6. Facit 6. Estimate $500 - 750
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141 �� Bel gium, 1957, Ant arc tic Ex pe di -
tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott B605a), im mac u late, a 
“re ally cool” sou ve nir sheet for the ice topicalists
out there, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$175. Michel Block 25. Estimate $75 - 100

142 �� Bel gium, 1960, World Ref u gee
Year sou ve nir sheet (Scott B662a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

143 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), flaw less con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90.
Michel 7. Estimate $30 - 40

144 �� Bel gium, Par cel Post, 1933, 4fr on
6fr vi o let brown (Scott Q180), pris tine, o.g., never 
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $90. Michel 7.

Estimate $30 - 40

145 �� Bel gium, Book let, 1953, Prin cess
Char lotte (Scott B534a), com plete and un ex -
ploded, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$80. Estimate $40 - 60

146 � Czecho slo va kia, 1932 (Aug
29-Sep 7), 5th South Amer ica Flight, Berlin Con -
nect ing Flight, cover from Prague to Recife,
Brazil, with at trac tive frank ing by 2 Czech air mails;
all proper post marks and backstamps, Fine to Very
Fine. Sieger 171. Estimate $150 - 200
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147 � Czecho slo va kia, 1936 (Jun 8 - 18)
6th South Amer ica Flight, printed mat ter from
Prague to Rio de Ja neiro - Brazil, mixed frank ing of
air mail 1930 is sue, front and back with all proper
post marks), Fine to Very Fine. Sieger 351.

Estimate $120 - 150

148 � Den mark, 1855, 2sk blue (Scott 3),
won der ful se lec tion of 6 used sin gles & 1 pair, clear
can cels, good shades, Very Fine. Scott $480.
Michel 3. Facit 3. Estimate $200 - 300

149 � Den mark, 1857, 8sk green (Scott 5, 
5a), won der ful se lec tion of 12 used sin gles, clear
can cels, good col ors, Very Fine. Scott $810. Michel 
5. Facit 5. Estimate $250 - 350

150 � Den mark, 1857, 16sk gray li lac
(Scott 6), won der ful se lec tion of 6 used sin gles,
clear can cels, good col ors, Very Fine. Scott
$1,140. Michel 6. Facit 6. Estimate $500 - 750
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151 �� Den mark, 1912, Crown & Nu meral, 
35öre on 20öre rose & gray (Scott 80), mar vel ous 
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine and choice. Scott $60. Michel 61. Facit 48.

Estimate $35 - 50

152 �� Den mark, 1925, 2kr gray & claret
(Scott 129), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$140. Michel 150. Facit 162. Estimate $50 - 75

153 � East ern Rumelia, study with ref er -
ence ma te rial, pre pared by Her bert P. Wood ward
of East Or ange NJ, for the iden ti fi ca tion of East
Rumelia stamps with South Bul garia Lion over -
prints. Won der ful op por tu nity for those in ter ested in 
the iden ti fi ca tion of these ob scure is sues. ALL
pages of the Booklet shown in photos.

Estimate $350 - 500

France and Colonies

154 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 5¢ yel low
green (Scott 41), large mar gins, Auxerre town
can cel in box of dots, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $50 - 75

155 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c
brown on yel low ish (Scott 46), huge mar gins,
Fine to Very Fine, rarely found this nice.  Scott
$200. Yvert 47; €250 ($270). Estimate $60 - 80

156 (�) France, 1870, 30c black brown
(Scott 46a), large mar gins, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. Scott $1,000 for no gum. Yvert 47b.

Estimate $250 - 350
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157 �� France, 1942, Tri color Le gion, ver -
ti cal pair with par tial al bino im pres sion (Scott
B147a), with orig i nal pro tec tive pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, un usual. Estimate $25 - 35

158 � France, 1937, Samothrace com -
plete (Scott B66-B67), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $130. Yvert 354-355; €170 ($180).

Estimate $40 - 60

159 � France, 1943, 1.20fr-5fr Pétain’s
Birth day (Scott B157a), strip of 5, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $100. Yvert 580A.

Estimate $25 - 35

160 �� France, Book let, 1952, Red Cross
(Scott B274a), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, one of the scarcer
French book lets.  Scott $375. Maury €485 ($520).

Estimate $150 - 200

161 �� France, 1954-69, 10 un ex ploded
Red Cross book lets (Scott B291a//B421a),
B291a, B356a, B365a, B374a, B385a, B392a,
B402a, B409a, B421a and B423a, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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151 �� Den mark, 1912, Crown & Nu meral, 
35öre on 20öre rose & gray (Scott 80), mar vel ous 
cen ter ing and fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine and choice. Scott $60. Michel 61. Facit 48.

Estimate $35 - 50

152 �� Den mark, 1925, 2kr gray & claret
(Scott 129), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$140. Michel 150. Facit 162. Estimate $50 - 75

153 � East ern Rumelia, study with ref er -
ence ma te rial, pre pared by Her bert P. Wood ward
of East Or ange NJ, for the iden ti fi ca tion of East
Rumelia stamps with South Bul garia Lion over -
prints. Won der ful op por tu nity for those in ter ested in 
the iden ti fi ca tion of these ob scure is sues. ALL
pages of the Booklet shown in photos.

Estimate $350 - 500

France and Colonies

154 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 5¢ yel low
green (Scott 41), large mar gins, Auxerre town
can cel in box of dots, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $160.

Estimate $50 - 75

155 � France, 1870, Bor deaux, 30c
brown on yel low ish (Scott 46), huge mar gins,
Fine to Very Fine, rarely found this nice.  Scott
$200. Yvert 47; €250 ($270). Estimate $60 - 80

156 (�) France, 1870, 30c black brown
(Scott 46a), large mar gins, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. Scott $1,000 for no gum. Yvert 47b.

Estimate $250 - 350
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157 �� France, 1942, Tri color Le gion, ver -
ti cal pair with par tial al bino im pres sion (Scott
B147a), with orig i nal pro tec tive pa per, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, un usual. Estimate $25 - 35

158 � France, 1937, Samothrace com -
plete (Scott B66-B67), o.g., very lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $130. Yvert 354-355; €170 ($180).

Estimate $40 - 60

159 � France, 1943, 1.20fr-5fr Pétain’s
Birth day (Scott B157a), strip of 5, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $100. Yvert 580A.

Estimate $25 - 35

160 �� France, Book let, 1952, Red Cross
(Scott B274a), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine, one of the scarcer
French book lets.  Scott $375. Maury €485 ($520).

Estimate $150 - 200

161 �� France, 1954-69, 10 un ex ploded
Red Cross book lets (Scott B291a//B421a),
B291a, B356a, B365a, B374a, B385a, B392a,
B402a, B409a, B421a and B423a, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75
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162 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1892, 
cover to France (Scott Yvert: 49-50), franked with 
5c+10c pair of Com merce is sue, can celed by
HUE*ANHAM c.d.s. Re verse shows Sai gon tran sit
and ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine, Ex.
Desrousseaux. Estimate $80 - 120

163 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1894, 
cover missent to Ta hiti, small size 5c sta tio nery
en ve lope with “Ma rine Francaise” can celed
“CORR D’ARMEES * SAIGON” via Ligne N to
Noumea, ar rival on re verse. Re di rected to Ta hiti,
prob a bly by mis taken read ing of the ac tual ships
name. An in cred i ble printed mat ter rate which sur -
vived, two ver ti cal folds not de tract ing from its rar ity
and aes thetic ap peal, Fine to Very Fine, Ex.
Desrousseaux. Estimate $100 - 150

164 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1900, 
postal card to France, via mar i time mail, Very
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

165 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1903, 
mil i tary mail cover to France, Fine to Very Fine,
ex Desrousseaux. Estimate $80 - 120

166 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1904, 
lo cal cover, franked with 25c Peace and Nav i ga -
tion INDO-CHINE is sue tied by
QUANO-NGAI*ANNAM c.d.s. Re verse shows
Touran tran sit and Hue ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine, Ex. Desrousseaux. Yvert 23.

Estimate $50 - 75
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167 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1932, 
lo cal cover, bear ing is sues for French Indo-China
tied by tri an gu lar “5 cents - TAXE MINIMUM”
handstamp, along side PHU-QUI*ANNAM c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine, ex Desrousseaux.

Estimate $80 - 120

168 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1932, 
lo cal cover, bear ing two gut ter pairs of de fin i tive is -
sue, along side PHU-QUI*ANNAM c.d.s., Fine to
Very Fine, ex Desrousseaux. Estimate $50 - 75

Germany

169 � Ger many: Berlin, 1948, 2m Black
Over print (Scott 9N18), neat c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $375. Michel 18. Estimate $150 - 200

170 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U.
com plete (Scott 9N35-9N41), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $550. Michel 35-41.

Estimate $200 - 300

171 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1953, 20pf Olym -
pic Sta dium (Scott 9N102), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $15 as hinged. Estimate $30 - 40

172 � Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency
Vic tims com plete (Scott 9NB1-9NB3), neat light
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott $410. Michel 68-70.

Estimate $150 - 200
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162 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1892, 
cover to France (Scott Yvert: 49-50), franked with 
5c+10c pair of Com merce is sue, can celed by
HUE*ANHAM c.d.s. Re verse shows Sai gon tran sit
and ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine, Ex.
Desrousseaux. Estimate $80 - 120

163 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1894, 
cover missent to Ta hiti, small size 5c sta tio nery
en ve lope with “Ma rine Francaise” can celed
“CORR D’ARMEES * SAIGON” via Ligne N to
Noumea, ar rival on re verse. Re di rected to Ta hiti,
prob a bly by mis taken read ing of the ac tual ships
name. An in cred i ble printed mat ter rate which sur -
vived, two ver ti cal folds not de tract ing from its rar ity
and aes thetic ap peal, Fine to Very Fine, Ex.
Desrousseaux. Estimate $100 - 150

164 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1900, 
postal card to France, via mar i time mail, Very
Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

165 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1903, 
mil i tary mail cover to France, Fine to Very Fine,
ex Desrousseaux. Estimate $80 - 120

166 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1904, 
lo cal cover, franked with 25c Peace and Nav i ga -
tion INDO-CHINE is sue tied by
QUANO-NGAI*ANNAM c.d.s. Re verse shows
Touran tran sit and Hue ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine, Ex. Desrousseaux. Yvert 23.

Estimate $50 - 75
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167 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1932, 
lo cal cover, bear ing is sues for French Indo-China
tied by tri an gu lar “5 cents - TAXE MINIMUM”
handstamp, along side PHU-QUI*ANNAM c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine, ex Desrousseaux.

Estimate $80 - 120

168 � French Col o nies: Indochina, 1932, 
lo cal cover, bear ing two gut ter pairs of de fin i tive is -
sue, along side PHU-QUI*ANNAM c.d.s., Fine to
Very Fine, ex Desrousseaux. Estimate $50 - 75

Germany

169 � Ger many: Berlin, 1948, 2m Black
Over print (Scott 9N18), neat c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $375. Michel 18. Estimate $150 - 200

170 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1949, U.P.U.
com plete (Scott 9N35-9N41), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $550. Michel 35-41.

Estimate $200 - 300

171 �� Ger many: Berlin, 1953, 20pf Olym -
pic Sta dium (Scott 9N102), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $15 as hinged. Estimate $30 - 40

172 � Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency
Vic tims com plete (Scott 9NB1-9NB3), neat light
c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott $410. Michel 68-70.

Estimate $150 - 200
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173 �� Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion -
Bizone, 1948, Build ings Is sue, 80 pf red vi o let,
perf 14 (Scott 655a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

174 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1949,
Stamp Cen te nary and Wel fare com plete (Scott
B309-B313), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $96. Michel 113, 117-120; €147 ($160).

Estimate $30 - 40

175 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75.
Michel 173-176; €85 ($90). Estimate $25 - 35

Italy

176 � It aly, 1889, Humbert I, 45c gray
green (Scott 54), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine
cen ter ing, a very scarce stamp. Scott $2,350.
Sassone 46a. Estimate $350 - 500

177 � It aly, 1935, Bel lini reg u lar is sues
com plete (Scott 349-354), o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $204. Estimate $50 - 75

178 �� It aly, 1949, Eu ro pean Re cov ery
Pro gram com plete (Scott 515-517), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $80.

Estimate $35 - 50
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179 �� It aly, 1950, 55L Holy Year high
value (Scott 536), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $28 as hinged. Estimate $35 - 50

180 � It aly, 1950, Ra dio Con fer ence
com plete (Scott 538-539), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $79. Estimate $40 - 60

181 � It aly, Air mail, 1934, Soc cer com -
plete (Scott C62-C65), Very Fine. Scott $1,193.
Sassone S.1513 (A95-99); €1,500 ($1,620).

Estimate $250 - 350

182 � It aly: Campione d’Italia, 1944 (20
May), reg is tered first day cover of the First Is -
sue, sent to Maroggia, with ad di tional 2x5c
green+10c+20c all tied by “CAMPIONE * D’ITALIA
20.V.44" c.d.s. Ar rival on re verse, Very Fine.
Michel 1A-5A. Estimate $200 - 300

183 � Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1926, 60c
deep blue and 2L car mine, each perf 11 (Scott
41a, 43a), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $48. Estimate $30 - 40

184 � Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1916,
Arms of It aly sur charged, 20c on 5c slate (Scott
B4), a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40
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173 �� Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion -
Bizone, 1948, Build ings Is sue, 80 pf red vi o let,
perf 14 (Scott 655a), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $45 as hinged. Estimate $50 - 75

174 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1949,
Stamp Cen te nary and Wel fare com plete (Scott
B309-B313), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $96. Michel 113, 117-120; €147 ($160).

Estimate $30 - 40

175 �� Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1953,
Wel fare com plete (Scott B334-B337), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75.
Michel 173-176; €85 ($90). Estimate $25 - 35

Italy

176 � It aly, 1889, Humbert I, 45c gray
green (Scott 54), o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine
cen ter ing, a very scarce stamp. Scott $2,350.
Sassone 46a. Estimate $350 - 500

177 � It aly, 1935, Bel lini reg u lar is sues
com plete (Scott 349-354), o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $204. Estimate $50 - 75

178 �� It aly, 1949, Eu ro pean Re cov ery
Pro gram com plete (Scott 515-517), o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $80.

Estimate $35 - 50
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179 �� It aly, 1950, 55L Holy Year high
value (Scott 536), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $28 as hinged. Estimate $35 - 50

180 � It aly, 1950, Ra dio Con fer ence
com plete (Scott 538-539), o.g., very lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $79. Estimate $40 - 60

181 � It aly, Air mail, 1934, Soc cer com -
plete (Scott C62-C65), Very Fine. Scott $1,193.
Sassone S.1513 (A95-99); €1,500 ($1,620).

Estimate $250 - 350

182 � It aly: Campione d’Italia, 1944 (20
May), reg is tered first day cover of the First Is -
sue, sent to Maroggia, with ad di tional 2x5c
green+10c+20c all tied by “CAMPIONE * D’ITALIA
20.V.44" c.d.s. Ar rival on re verse, Very Fine.
Michel 1A-5A. Estimate $200 - 300

183 � Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1926, 60c
deep blue and 2L car mine, each perf 11 (Scott
41a, 43a), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $48. Estimate $30 - 40

184 � Ital ian Col o nies: So ma lia, 1916,
Arms of It aly sur charged, 20c on 5c slate (Scott
B4), a lovely cor ner mar gin sin gle, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, Fine. Scott $60. Estimate $30 - 40
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Liechtenstein through Poland

185 � Liech ten stein, 1904, Aus tria
postal card, used from Vaduz to Mu nich, Very
Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

186 � Liech ten stein, 1936 (May 6-14),
Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, reg is tered 
post card sent to New York, Very Fine. Zumstein
408. Estimate $100 - 150

187 �� Lith u a nia, Air mail, 1921, 1auk
Plane over Neman River, imperf (Scott C5a),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $90 as
hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

188 �� Lux em bourg, 1951, United Eu rope 
com plete (Scott 272-277), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $175. Michel 478-483.

Estimate $75 - 100

189 � Neth er lands, 1872, King Wil liam
III, 2g50c rose & ul tra ma rine (Scott 33), lightly
can celed, Very Fine. Scott $105. Michel 29. NVPH
29. Estimate $40 - 60

190 � Po land, 1948, Cul ture sou ve nir
sheet (Michel Block 10), used in 1949 on a reg is -
tered air mail cover sent from Poznan to France.
Tran sit and ar rival on re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 396-403 vars. Estimate $250 - 350
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Portuguese Colonies

191 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1894, “PROVISORIO”, 5a on 30r on 200r gray li -
lac, perf 12½, used on postal card to Montenegro,
with ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine, a phil a telic us -
age but rare.  Scott 66B; $500. Yang P11.

Estimate $80 - 120

192 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1931, Ceres sur charges, 1a-20a com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 259-267;
$253. Michel 264-272. Yang 271-279.

Estimate $100 - 150

193 �/� Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1941, Ceres, 5a on 7a bright rose, lo cal 1-line
sur charge, mint never hinged sin gle and pair used
on piece, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 310. Michel 330.
Yang 323. Estimate $120 - 150

194 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1949, 8a Our Lady of Fatima, top mar gin block of
4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 336; $170.
Michel 358. Yang 350. Estimate $80 - 120
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Liechtenstein through Poland

185 � Liech ten stein, 1904, Aus tria
postal card, used from Vaduz to Mu nich, Very
Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

186 � Liech ten stein, 1936 (May 6-14),
Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, reg is tered 
post card sent to New York, Very Fine. Zumstein
408. Estimate $100 - 150

187 �� Lith u a nia, Air mail, 1921, 1auk
Plane over Neman River, imperf (Scott C5a),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $90 as
hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

188 �� Lux em bourg, 1951, United Eu rope 
com plete (Scott 272-277), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $175. Michel 478-483.

Estimate $75 - 100

189 � Neth er lands, 1872, King Wil liam
III, 2g50c rose & ul tra ma rine (Scott 33), lightly
can celed, Very Fine. Scott $105. Michel 29. NVPH
29. Estimate $40 - 60

190 � Po land, 1948, Cul ture sou ve nir
sheet (Michel Block 10), used in 1949 on a reg is -
tered air mail cover sent from Poznan to France.
Tran sit and ar rival on re verse, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 396-403 vars. Estimate $250 - 350
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Portuguese Colonies

191 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1894, “PROVISORIO”, 5a on 30r on 200r gray li -
lac, perf 12½, used on postal card to Montenegro,
with ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine, a phil a telic us -
age but rare.  Scott 66B; $500. Yang P11.

Estimate $80 - 120

192 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1931, Ceres sur charges, 1a-20a com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 259-267;
$253. Michel 264-272. Yang 271-279.

Estimate $100 - 150

193 �/� Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1941, Ceres, 5a on 7a bright rose, lo cal 1-line
sur charge, mint never hinged sin gle and pair used
on piece, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 310. Michel 330.
Yang 323. Estimate $120 - 150

194 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1949, 8a Our Lady of Fatima, top mar gin block of
4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 336; $170.
Michel 358. Yang 350. Estimate $80 - 120
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195 �� Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1950, 1p Cerco Gate, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 347A. Michel 369. Yang 361.

Estimate $80 - 120

196 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1951, Ships com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 361-363; $328. Michel 383-385.
Yang 374-376. Estimate $100 - 150

197 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1953, Flow ers com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 372-381; $272. Michel
394-403. Estimate $120 - 150

198 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1956, Maps com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 383-390. Michel 406-413.

Estimate $150 - 200

199 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1962, Sports com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 394-399. Michel 422-427.

Estimate $150 - 200
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200 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1966, Mil i tary Uni forms com plete, blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 404-411.
Michel 432-439. Estimate $150 - 200

201 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, Air -
mail, 1938, Plane Over Globe com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C7-C15.
Michel 317-325. Yang D7-15. Estimate $40 - 60

Russia

202 � Rus sia, 1936, reg is tered money
let ter from Odessa to Frank furt, Ger many, large
size (24.5 x 20 cm) for amount of 10,000 French
francs, bear ing 15k+2x20k de fin i tive + 1R air mail
zep pe lin is sue + 3R Volkhov Hydreoelectric Le nin
power sta tion, all cancelled by ODESSA c.d.s.
Scarce ex am ple of money let ter sent abroad from
So viet Rus sia, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $80 - 120

203 � Rus sia, Zep pe lin, 1933 (Sep
30-Oct 9), 8th South Amer ica Flight, reg is tered
cover from Le nin grad via Berlin to Mon te vi deo,
Uru guay, franked with Zep pe lin Con struc tion air -
mail is sues, all proper post marks and backstamps;
the Le nin grad-Berlin handstamp at top left is un -
com mon, Fine to Very Fine. Sieger 235.

Estimate $250 - 350
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195 �� Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1950, 1p Cerco Gate, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 347A. Michel 369. Yang 361.

Estimate $80 - 120

196 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1951, Ships com plete, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 361-363; $328. Michel 383-385.
Yang 374-376. Estimate $100 - 150

197 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1953, Flow ers com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 372-381; $272. Michel
394-403. Estimate $120 - 150

198 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1956, Maps com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 383-390. Michel 406-413.

Estimate $150 - 200

199 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1962, Sports com plete, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 394-399. Michel 422-427.

Estimate $150 - 200
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200 ��a Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao,
1966, Mil i tary Uni forms com plete, blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 404-411.
Michel 432-439. Estimate $150 - 200

201 � Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, Air -
mail, 1938, Plane Over Globe com plete, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott C7-C15.
Michel 317-325. Yang D7-15. Estimate $40 - 60

Russia

202 � Rus sia, 1936, reg is tered money
let ter from Odessa to Frank furt, Ger many, large
size (24.5 x 20 cm) for amount of 10,000 French
francs, bear ing 15k+2x20k de fin i tive + 1R air mail
zep pe lin is sue + 3R Volkhov Hydreoelectric Le nin
power sta tion, all cancelled by ODESSA c.d.s.
Scarce ex am ple of money let ter sent abroad from
So viet Rus sia, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $80 - 120

203 � Rus sia, Zep pe lin, 1933 (Sep
30-Oct 9), 8th South Amer ica Flight, reg is tered
cover from Le nin grad via Berlin to Mon te vi deo,
Uru guay, franked with Zep pe lin Con struc tion air -
mail is sues, all proper post marks and backstamps;
the Le nin grad-Berlin handstamp at top left is un -
com mon, Fine to Very Fine. Sieger 235.

Estimate $250 - 350
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204 � Rus sia, Zep pe lin, 1934 (17th Oct),
11th South Amer ica Flight, Zep pe lin con struc tion 
set on a post card sent from Friedrichshafen to
Recife Pernmbuco. All rel e vant flight ca chets
along side, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

205 � Rus sian Post Of fices Abroad,
1899, 6pi Rus sian Ex pe di tion ary Army in Crete,
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

206 � Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em -
pire, 1866 (20k) deep blue & rose, with hor i zon -
tal net work (Scott 5), large mar gins all around,
cancelled by boxed Rus sian P.O at Smyrna date
handstamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50. Michel 4 I.

Estimate $50 - 75

Switzerland

207 � Swit zer land, Zürich, 1846, 6rp
black, hor i zon tal underprint (Scott 1L4), mar -
gins al most all around, neat red ro sette can cel,
Very Fine for this is sue. Scott $1,775. Michel 2 II.
Zumstein 2W; 2,100 SFr ($2,080).

Estimate $350 - 500

208 � Swit zer land, 1850-51, Rayon I & II,
10rp and 5rp, with out frame around cross
(Scott 8, 10), 5c (good mar gin, type 37 - Plate
B2-LO, with plate va ri ety 17) and 10c (good mar gin, 
Type 2-Plate B1-L0) used on at trac tive reg is tered
cover with Kanton Luzern typ i cal red ink manu -
script mark ings, Fine to Very Fine; with
SBPV-Renggli cer tif i cate. Michel 8 II, 9 II. Zumstein 
16 II, 17 II. Estimate $250 - 350
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209 � Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon II, 10rp
yel low, black & red, with out frame around cross 
(Scott 8), two, used on 1854 reg is tered cover from
Luzern (top stamp touched at the bot tom) both tied
by blue Luzern grill can cel, along side boxed
LUZERN date stamp, Fine to Very Fine; with
Marchand cer tif i cate. Scott $470. Michel 8 II.
Zumstein 16 II. Estimate $200 - 300

210 � Swit zer land, 1854-55, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia (“Strubel”), 20rp pale or ange, em er ald silk 
threads, Bern print ing (Scott 23), tied by grill,
along side LAUSANNE dis patch c.d.s., on 1855 Of -
fi cial preprinted doc u ment, with boxed CHARGE
and of fi cial L&P BANQUE CANTONALE
VAUDOISE ca chet, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 16 II
A ym. Zumstein 25B. Estimate $100 - 150

211 � Swit zer land, 1856, Sit ting Hel ve tia
(“Strubel”), 5rp dark brown, black silk threads
(Scott 25), sheet mar gin ex am ple tied by Locarno
boxed & dated c.d.s on a lo cal folded let ter sheet,
Fine to Very Fine. Michel 13 II B ys. Zumstein 22D.

Estimate $150 - 200

212 � Swit zer land, 1857, Sit ting Hel ve tia
(“Strubel”), 15rp rose, blue silk threads (Scott
28), ver ti cal pair used on 1867 reg is tered cover
from Zu rich to Dietikon, Fine to Very Fine; with
SBPV Renggli cer tif i cate. Michel 15 II B yp.
Zumstein 24Db. Estimate $200 - 300
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204 � Rus sia, Zep pe lin, 1934 (17th Oct),
11th South Amer ica Flight, Zep pe lin con struc tion 
set on a post card sent from Friedrichshafen to
Recife Pernmbuco. All rel e vant flight ca chets
along side, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $350 - 500

205 � Rus sian Post Of fices Abroad,
1899, 6pi Rus sian Ex pe di tion ary Army in Crete,
Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

206 � Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em -
pire, 1866 (20k) deep blue & rose, with hor i zon -
tal net work (Scott 5), large mar gins all around,
cancelled by boxed Rus sian P.O at Smyrna date
handstamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50. Michel 4 I.

Estimate $50 - 75

Switzerland

207 � Swit zer land, Zürich, 1846, 6rp
black, hor i zon tal underprint (Scott 1L4), mar -
gins al most all around, neat red ro sette can cel,
Very Fine for this is sue. Scott $1,775. Michel 2 II.
Zumstein 2W; 2,100 SFr ($2,080).

Estimate $350 - 500

208 � Swit zer land, 1850-51, Rayon I & II,
10rp and 5rp, with out frame around cross
(Scott 8, 10), 5c (good mar gin, type 37 - Plate
B2-LO, with plate va ri ety 17) and 10c (good mar gin, 
Type 2-Plate B1-L0) used on at trac tive reg is tered
cover with Kanton Luzern typ i cal red ink manu -
script mark ings, Fine to Very Fine; with
SBPV-Renggli cer tif i cate. Michel 8 II, 9 II. Zumstein 
16 II, 17 II. Estimate $250 - 350
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209 � Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon II, 10rp
yel low, black & red, with out frame around cross 
(Scott 8), two, used on 1854 reg is tered cover from
Luzern (top stamp touched at the bot tom) both tied
by blue Luzern grill can cel, along side boxed
LUZERN date stamp, Fine to Very Fine; with
Marchand cer tif i cate. Scott $470. Michel 8 II.
Zumstein 16 II. Estimate $200 - 300

210 � Swit zer land, 1854-55, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia (“Strubel”), 20rp pale or ange, em er ald silk 
threads, Bern print ing (Scott 23), tied by grill,
along side LAUSANNE dis patch c.d.s., on 1855 Of -
fi cial preprinted doc u ment, with boxed CHARGE
and of fi cial L&P BANQUE CANTONALE
VAUDOISE ca chet, Fine to Very Fine. Michel 16 II
A ym. Zumstein 25B. Estimate $100 - 150

211 � Swit zer land, 1856, Sit ting Hel ve tia
(“Strubel”), 5rp dark brown, black silk threads
(Scott 25), sheet mar gin ex am ple tied by Locarno
boxed & dated c.d.s on a lo cal folded let ter sheet,
Fine to Very Fine. Michel 13 II B ys. Zumstein 22D.

Estimate $150 - 200

212 � Swit zer land, 1857, Sit ting Hel ve tia
(“Strubel”), 15rp rose, blue silk threads (Scott
28), ver ti cal pair used on 1867 reg is tered cover
from Zu rich to Dietikon, Fine to Very Fine; with
SBPV Renggli cer tif i cate. Michel 15 II B yp.
Zumstein 24Db. Estimate $200 - 300
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213 � Swit zer land, 1859, cover from La
Chaux de Fonds to the U.S.A., franked with 1Fr
+15c Strubel 1854 is sue (1Fr nar row bot tom mar -
gin, miss ing silk thread). Manu script in struc tional
mark “Per Steamer / Via Liv er pool” along side
French tran sit and New York ar rival both in red. In -
ter est ing us age of 1Fr Strubel is sue on Trans at lan -
tic mar i time mail, Fine to Very Fine; with SBPV
cer tif i cate. Michel 15II Byp, 18II Ayn.

Estimate $250 - 350

214 � Swit zer land, 1860, stampless
cover sent from Versoix to Eng land, show ing
French ac coun tancy mark boxed “F.R. / 1F 78C”
charged on ar rival 6d. ar rival thim ble c.d.s. along -
side. Re verse shows tran sit Geneve and Lon don
c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

215 � Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia, 30c on 90c ul tra ma rine (Scott 56), fresh,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $620. Michel
33 a. Zumstein 41. Estimate $150 - 200

216 � Swit zer land, 1895, reg is tered
cover from Bergdietikon to Liebefeld, franked
with Stand ing Hel ve tia 25c green + 1Fr pale li lac
perf 11 1/2:11, both tied by “BERGDIETIKON *
AARGAU” c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine; with Guinand
cer tif i cate. Zumstein 67C, 71C. Estimate $60 - 80

217 � Swit zer land, 1902, pic ture post -
card sent to Bo he mia, re di rected to Ger many,
real photo of Geneva on the re verse, and with an
Aus trian stamp ap plied at Rokycan. Nice com bi na -
tion post card, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate $40 - 60

           40                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

218 � Swit zer land, 1903, Stand ing Hel -
ve tia, 1fr car mine, perf 11½ x 12 (Scott 97a), nar -
row con trol mark, used on a 1904 reg is tered cover
from Geneva to Vi enna, Aus tria. Rare sin gle us -
age of this stamp to pay cor rect CHARGÉ let ter fee
for mail abroad. Cert. (Photo), Fine to Very Fine;
with Trussel cer tif i cate. Michel 70 D. Zumstein 75E.

Estimate $120 - 150

219 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $465. Michel 110x.
Zumstein 116. Estimate $150 - 200

220 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $465. Michel 110x.
Zumstein 116. Estimate $100 - 150

221 � Swit zer land, 1918, cen sored cover 
from Morbio Inferiore to Como, It aly, re di rected
by ex press mail to San Pier D’Arena, with Ital ian
20c and 25c ex press stamps ap plied at Como. Re -
verse shows MILANO/POSTA ESTERA tran sit and 
ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

222 � Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir 
sheet (Scott 226), used on a reg is tered cover
posted to ZOLLIKERBERG, tied by ex hi bi tion ca -
chet dated “7. X.1934", along side Ex hi bi tion com -
mem o ra tive reg is tra tion la bel, Very Fine. Scott
$700. Michel Block 1. Zumstein WIII 1.

Estimate $250 - 350
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213 � Swit zer land, 1859, cover from La
Chaux de Fonds to the U.S.A., franked with 1Fr
+15c Strubel 1854 is sue (1Fr nar row bot tom mar -
gin, miss ing silk thread). Manu script in struc tional
mark “Per Steamer / Via Liv er pool” along side
French tran sit and New York ar rival both in red. In -
ter est ing us age of 1Fr Strubel is sue on Trans at lan -
tic mar i time mail, Fine to Very Fine; with SBPV
cer tif i cate. Michel 15II Byp, 18II Ayn.

Estimate $250 - 350

214 � Swit zer land, 1860, stampless
cover sent from Versoix to Eng land, show ing
French ac coun tancy mark boxed “F.R. / 1F 78C”
charged on ar rival 6d. ar rival thim ble c.d.s. along -
side. Re verse shows tran sit Geneve and Lon don
c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

215 � Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel -
ve tia, 30c on 90c ul tra ma rine (Scott 56), fresh,
o.g., hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $620. Michel
33 a. Zumstein 41. Estimate $150 - 200

216 � Swit zer land, 1895, reg is tered
cover from Bergdietikon to Liebefeld, franked
with Stand ing Hel ve tia 25c green + 1Fr pale li lac
perf 11 1/2:11, both tied by “BERGDIETIKON *
AARGAU” c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine; with Guinand
cer tif i cate. Zumstein 67C, 71C. Estimate $60 - 80

217 � Swit zer land, 1902, pic ture post -
card sent to Bo he mia, re di rected to Ger many,
real photo of Geneva on the re verse, and with an
Aus trian stamp ap plied at Rokycan. Nice com bi na -
tion post card, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate $40 - 60

           40                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

218 � Swit zer land, 1903, Stand ing Hel -
ve tia, 1fr car mine, perf 11½ x 12 (Scott 97a), nar -
row con trol mark, used on a 1904 reg is tered cover
from Geneva to Vi enna, Aus tria. Rare sin gle us -
age of this stamp to pay cor rect CHARGÉ let ter fee
for mail abroad. Cert. (Photo), Fine to Very Fine;
with Trussel cer tif i cate. Michel 70 D. Zumstein 75E.

Estimate $120 - 150

219 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $465. Michel 110x.
Zumstein 116. Estimate $150 - 200

220 � Swit zer land, 1908, Hel ve tia with
Sword, 3fr bister & yel low (Scott 145), o.g.,
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $465. Michel 110x.
Zumstein 116. Estimate $100 - 150

221 � Swit zer land, 1918, cen sored cover 
from Morbio Inferiore to Como, It aly, re di rected
by ex press mail to San Pier D’Arena, with Ital ian
20c and 25c ex press stamps ap plied at Como. Re -
verse shows MILANO/POSTA ESTERA tran sit and 
ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80

222 � Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir 
sheet (Scott 226), used on a reg is tered cover
posted to ZOLLIKERBERG, tied by ex hi bi tion ca -
chet dated “7. X.1934", along side Ex hi bi tion com -
mem o ra tive reg is tra tion la bel, Very Fine. Scott
$700. Michel Block 1. Zumstein WIII 1.

Estimate $250 - 350
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223 � Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Pat ria,
20c+10c Cha pel at Küssnacht (Scott B111 var.), 
block of 4 in the scarce red-brown shade on a 1941
cover to Milano, It aly with “SCHWEIZ
AUTOMOBIL POSTBUREAU 2.VIII.41" c.d.s.
Cen sored. Rare ap pear ance of this scarce shade
in block of four on cover, Very Fine; with Zumstein
cer tif i cate. Michel 397b. Zumstein 14.

Estimate $200 - 300

224 �� Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Juventute
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B116), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $95. Michel Block 6. Zumstein
98I+99I. Estimate $40 - 60

225 � Swit zer land, 1942, 10c Chillon
Cas tle, or ange brown on a rare FDC (Scott
230B), tied by “BAHNPOST*AMBULANT 8.XII.42
— 170" c.d.s. on 1942 pic ture post card - a rare first
day, Very Fine; with Zumstein cer tif i cate. Michel
363 b. Zumstein 257; 4,500 SFr ($4,460).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

226 �� Swit zer land, 1943, Zürich Stamp
Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott B131), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Michel Block 8.
Zumstein 14. Estimate $35 - 50

           42                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

227 � Swit zer land, 1945, War Vic tims
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B143), used on reg is tered
cover, Very Fine. Michel Block 11. Zumstein 21.

Estimate $100 - 150

228 � Swit zer land, 1945, 10fr PAX (Scott
305), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$140. Michel 459. Zumstein 274.

Estimate $40 - 60

229 � Swit zer land, 1948, Land scapes,
5c-40c com plete, on FDC (Scott 316-321), ad -
dressed to Lugano, tied by “BAHNPOST
AMBULANT 15.III.48 - 170" c.d.s., Very Fine; with
Liniger cer tif i cate. Michel 500-505. Zumstein
285-290; 750 SFr ($740). Estimate $200 - 300

230 � Swit zer land, 1951, LUNABA sou -
ve nir sheet (Scott B206), used on cover with ex hi -
bi tion can cel la tion dated 06.X.1951, Very Fine.
Michel Block 14. Zumstein 32; 300 SFr ($300).

Estimate $100 - 150

231 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1919, cover
from Geneva to Zürich, franked with 15r Tell & 50r 
over printed with red pro pel ler air mail stamp. Nice & 
scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150
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223 � Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Pat ria,
20c+10c Cha pel at Küssnacht (Scott B111 var.), 
block of 4 in the scarce red-brown shade on a 1941
cover to Milano, It aly with “SCHWEIZ
AUTOMOBIL POSTBUREAU 2.VIII.41" c.d.s.
Cen sored. Rare ap pear ance of this scarce shade
in block of four on cover, Very Fine; with Zumstein
cer tif i cate. Michel 397b. Zumstein 14.

Estimate $200 - 300

224 �� Swit zer land, 1941, Pro Juventute
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B116), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $95. Michel Block 6. Zumstein
98I+99I. Estimate $40 - 60

225 � Swit zer land, 1942, 10c Chillon
Cas tle, or ange brown on a rare FDC (Scott
230B), tied by “BAHNPOST*AMBULANT 8.XII.42
— 170" c.d.s. on 1942 pic ture post card - a rare first
day, Very Fine; with Zumstein cer tif i cate. Michel
363 b. Zumstein 257; 4,500 SFr ($4,460).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

226 �� Swit zer land, 1943, Zürich Stamp
Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott B131), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $70. Michel Block 8.
Zumstein 14. Estimate $35 - 50
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227 � Swit zer land, 1945, War Vic tims
sou ve nir sheet (Scott B143), used on reg is tered
cover, Very Fine. Michel Block 11. Zumstein 21.

Estimate $100 - 150

228 � Swit zer land, 1945, 10fr PAX (Scott
305), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$140. Michel 459. Zumstein 274.

Estimate $40 - 60

229 � Swit zer land, 1948, Land scapes,
5c-40c com plete, on FDC (Scott 316-321), ad -
dressed to Lugano, tied by “BAHNPOST
AMBULANT 15.III.48 - 170" c.d.s., Very Fine; with
Liniger cer tif i cate. Michel 500-505. Zumstein
285-290; 750 SFr ($740). Estimate $200 - 300

230 � Swit zer land, 1951, LUNABA sou -
ve nir sheet (Scott B206), used on cover with ex hi -
bi tion can cel la tion dated 06.X.1951, Very Fine.
Michel Block 14. Zumstein 32; 300 SFr ($300).

Estimate $100 - 150

231 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1919, cover
from Geneva to Zürich, franked with 15r Tell & 50r 
over printed with red pro pel ler air mail stamp. Nice & 
scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $120 - 150
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232 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923, reg is -
tered cover from Zürich to Mu nich, Ger many,
with col or ful frankings, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

233 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923-25,
15c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete (Scott
C3-C12), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott $199.
Michel 179-184x etc. Zumstein 3-12; 460 SFr
($460). Estimate $50 - 75

234 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1924, two
cov ers from Lausanne for In au gu ra tion of the
Mon u ment of Na tional Guard, the top cover with
stamp with er ror show ing “ONLY ONE Air craft”,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

           44                                                          goldenoakonlineauction.com         Sale 29 - Sep 12,  2020

235 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926 (28
May), reg is tered cover to Neu Allschwill by first
flight BASEL - LUZERN, bear ing ju bi lee air la bel
of 10th an ni ver sary of Basel Fair. Ar rival on re -
verse. Rare us age of this air mail la bel, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

236 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926 (31 Oc -
to ber), sta tio nery card with Leysin - Lausanne
Air meet ing la bel, show ing ‘Leuchturm’ Va ri ety
and 15c air mail stamp, tied by tri an gu lar De vel op -
ment for Avi a tion So ci ety, Fine to Very Fine.
Zumstein 20Ab4. Estimate $60 - 80

237 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926, three
il lus trated post cards for BASEL 1st of July in -
ter na tional air ex po si tion, sent by the First Flight
BASEL - SCHAFFHAUSEN each bear ing dif fer ent
color Ex po si tion la bels., Fine to Very Fine.
Zumstein 18 I-II-III. Estimate $50 - 75

238 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933-37,
20c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete, grilled gum
(Scott C4a-C12a), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott
$291. Michel 180z-184z etc. Zumstein 4z-12z; 400
SFr ($400). Estimate $75 - 100
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232 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923, reg is -
tered cover from Zürich to Mu nich, Ger many,
with col or ful frankings, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

233 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1923-25,
15c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete (Scott
C3-C12), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott $199.
Michel 179-184x etc. Zumstein 3-12; 460 SFr
($460). Estimate $50 - 75

234 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1924, two
cov ers from Lausanne for In au gu ra tion of the
Mon u ment of Na tional Guard, the top cover with
stamp with er ror show ing “ONLY ONE Air craft”,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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235 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926 (28
May), reg is tered cover to Neu Allschwill by first
flight BASEL - LUZERN, bear ing ju bi lee air la bel
of 10th an ni ver sary of Basel Fair. Ar rival on re -
verse. Rare us age of this air mail la bel, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

236 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926 (31 Oc -
to ber), sta tio nery card with Leysin - Lausanne
Air meet ing la bel, show ing ‘Leuchturm’ Va ri ety
and 15c air mail stamp, tied by tri an gu lar De vel op -
ment for Avi a tion So ci ety, Fine to Very Fine.
Zumstein 20Ab4. Estimate $60 - 80

237 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1926, three
il lus trated post cards for BASEL 1st of July in -
ter na tional air ex po si tion, sent by the First Flight
BASEL - SCHAFFHAUSEN each bear ing dif fer ent
color Ex po si tion la bels., Fine to Very Fine.
Zumstein 18 I-II-III. Estimate $50 - 75

238 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933-37,
20c-1fr De fin i tive Is sue com plete, grilled gum
(Scott C4a-C12a), neat c.d.s.’s, Very Fine. Scott
$291. Michel 180z-184z etc. Zumstein 4z-12z; 400
SFr ($400). Estimate $75 - 100
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239 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933 (Oct 14
- Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, nice frank ing on a cover
sent from Romanshorn to New York - USA,
Friedrichshafen tran sit, bear ing flight ca chet, Chi -
cago tran sit and New York arr.c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine. Zumstein 238. Estimate $200 - 300

240 � Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 
1924 (4 May), Laufen-Zu rich Flight, 30c green
with typ i cal va ri ety “BROKEN PROPELLER”,
used on a beau ti ful cover with
“FLUGPOST*LAUFEN-ZURICH” c.d.s., Very Fine. 
Zumstein 8Ab3. Estimate $75 - 100

241 � Swit zer land, 1849-1970, small col -
lec tion, mint and used, hinged on Minkus pages,
with ex ten sive com memo ra tives, a few of fi cials, no
sou ve nir sheets. No rar i ties but many col or ful is -
sues, a nice starter lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log value es ti mated at ap prox i mately $4,000
to $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

242 �/� Swit zer land, 1907-80’s, used col -
lec tion / ac cu mu la tion, mainly is sues 1907 to
1930’s. High lights in clude #126 and also #136,
138, 166, 185, 219-225 and ends with 725…a
lovely col lec tion with many set and sin gles in be -
tween. Some du pli ca tion, many use ful stamps,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

243 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott C33),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $50 - 75

244 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet, imperf (Scott
C33a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $50 - 75
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United States

245 � Stampless cov ers, 1793-1854, in -
ter est ing group, 43 in all with some for eign des ti -
na tions, neat paid mark ings from Boston, a
Phil a del phia rail road can cel of note, lovely manu -
script can cels as well as a few with Ro man nu meral 
can cels; a nice va ri ety of mark ings and con tent,
per fect for the col lec tor look ing for some thing a bit
dif fer ent, all im aged on our website, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

246 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / Sac ra mento,
1864-65 cover with blue Sac ra mento dou ble cir cle
(Leutzinger 11-1) on U58/UPSS 125 (Haller E
frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meusdorffer / Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

247 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / Sac ra mento,
1864-65 cover can celed by blue Sac ra mento dou -
ble cir cle (Leutzinger 11-1) on U58/UPSS 125
(Haller E frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

248 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / San Fran -
cisco, 1864-65 cover cancelled by blue Sac ra -
mento dou ble oval (Leutzinger 11-5) on U58/UPSS 
125 (Haller E frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

249 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / San Fran -
cisco, 1864-65 cover cancelled by blue dou ble cir -
cle (Leutzinger 11-5) on U58/UPSS 125 (Haller E
frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

250 � Wells, Fargo & Co. cov ers, a lovely
group of ten dif fer ent cov ers all trav el ing through -
out Cal i for nia; each im aged on the website, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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239 � Swit zer land, Air mail, 1933 (Oct 14
- Nov 2), Chi cago Flight, nice frank ing on a cover
sent from Romanshorn to New York - USA,
Friedrichshafen tran sit, bear ing flight ca chet, Chi -
cago tran sit and New York arr.c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine. Zumstein 238. Estimate $200 - 300

240 � Swit zer land, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 
1924 (4 May), Laufen-Zu rich Flight, 30c green
with typ i cal va ri ety “BROKEN PROPELLER”,
used on a beau ti ful cover with
“FLUGPOST*LAUFEN-ZURICH” c.d.s., Very Fine. 
Zumstein 8Ab3. Estimate $75 - 100

241 � Swit zer land, 1849-1970, small col -
lec tion, mint and used, hinged on Minkus pages,
with ex ten sive com memo ra tives, a few of fi cials, no
sou ve nir sheets. No rar i ties but many col or ful is -
sues, a nice starter lot, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
Cat a log value es ti mated at ap prox i mately $4,000
to $5,000. Estimate $500 - 750

242 �/� Swit zer land, 1907-80’s, used col -
lec tion / ac cu mu la tion, mainly is sues 1907 to
1930’s. High lights in clude #126 and also #136,
138, 166, 185, 219-225 and ends with 725…a
lovely col lec tion with many set and sin gles in be -
tween. Some du pli ca tion, many use ful stamps,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

243 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet (Scott C33),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $50 - 75

244 �� Yu go sla via, Air mail, 1949, Rail -
road Cen te nary sou ve nir sheet, imperf (Scott
C33a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $175.

Estimate $50 - 75
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245 � Stampless cov ers, 1793-1854, in -
ter est ing group, 43 in all with some for eign des ti -
na tions, neat paid mark ings from Boston, a
Phil a del phia rail road can cel of note, lovely manu -
script can cels as well as a few with Ro man nu meral 
can cels; a nice va ri ety of mark ings and con tent,
per fect for the col lec tor look ing for some thing a bit
dif fer ent, all im aged on our website, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

246 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / Sac ra mento,
1864-65 cover with blue Sac ra mento dou ble cir cle
(Leutzinger 11-1) on U58/UPSS 125 (Haller E
frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meusdorffer / Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

247 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / Sac ra mento,
1864-65 cover can celed by blue Sac ra mento dou -
ble cir cle (Leutzinger 11-1) on U58/UPSS 125
(Haller E frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

248 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / San Fran -
cisco, 1864-65 cover cancelled by blue Sac ra -
mento dou ble oval (Leutzinger 11-5) on U58/UPSS 
125 (Haller E frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

249 � Wells, Fargo & Co. / San Fran -
cisco, 1864-65 cover cancelled by blue dou ble cir -
cle (Leutzinger 11-5) on U58/UPSS 125 (Haller E
frank) sta tio nery en ve lope, with ad of
J.C.Meussdorffer & Hat Ma te rial - San Fran cisco,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

250 � Wells, Fargo & Co. cov ers, a lovely
group of ten dif fer ent cov ers all trav el ing through -
out Cal i for nia; each im aged on the website, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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251 � 1918, mixed frank ing cover from
the Amer i can Con sular Ser vice in Bahia, Brazil
to Haiti, via Phil a del phia, franked with Brazil 1915 
200r Deodoro da Fonseca (178), and US 3¢ Wash -
ing ton (501), with two Haiti post age dues (J17) plus 
two post age due marks at right, and six US Post Of -
fice Seals (OX12). A well-trav eled cover with a bit of 
his tory, Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

252 � 1904, reg is tered cover from
Boston to Lon don, Eng land, a 2¢ Co lum bian Ex -
po si tion sta tio nery en ve lope with ad di tional 1¢ and
15¢ Columbians. Re verse shows ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine, col or ful. Scott U349, 230, 238.

Estimate $75 - 100

253 � 1868, folded let ter sheet from New
York to France, franked with 15¢ black. A lovely
neat cover with the post marks show ing clearly,
Very Fine. Scott 77; $225. Estimate $100 - 150

254 � 1869, mixed frank ing cover from
Pawtucket, Rhode Is land to France, via Eng land, 
franked with 15¢ F grill (Scott 98), dated Sept. 21,
car ried on HAPAG liner Allemania from NY to
Plym outh GB, re-di rected with France 10c (Sc. 8)
tied by Paris star 8, and show ing Munroe & Co for -
warder. A very scarce com bi na tion, Fine to Very
Fine, ex. Berkinshaw Smith. Scott 98.

Estimate $500 - 750

255 � 1859, cover from Lou is ville, Ky. to
Wurttemberg, Ger many (Scott 26, 36), franked
with two 3¢ rose and two 12¢ black, pre pay ing the
dou ble let ter rate to Wurttemberg via the US-Ham -
burg Treaty, and all tied by blue 7-bar cir cu lar grids.
Front shows blue LOUISVILLE / KY c.d.s. and
PAID handstamp, plus red N.YORK / PAID /
HAMB.PKT.A c.d.s. with in te gral “20" cent credit.
Re verse bears HAMBURG and STUTTGART tran -
sits, plus par tial SCHONDORF ar rival c.d.s. A
scarce trans at lan tic cover, show ing the 15 cent per
1/2 ounce rate to Wurttemberg un der the US-Ham -
burg Con ven tion. Scott No. 26,36. (Photo), Very
Fine. Estimate $120 - 150
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256 � 1878, reg is tered cover from New
York to Leip zig, Ger many, franked with 15¢ Bank
Note. Note the Ger man en try la bel “Vom Auslande / 
über Bre men” (From Abroad, via Bre men), and reg -
is tered New York handstamp, Fine to Very Fine, at -
trac tive. Scott 163. Estimate $100 - 150

257 � c. 1875, cover from New York to
Ger many, with the 5¢ UPU rate paid by an in ter est -
ing com bi na tion of 2¢ Bank Note and 3¢ postal sta -
tio nery en tire. A bit wrin kled but col or ful, Fine. Scott 
157, U45. Estimate $40 - 60

258 � 1888, mixed frank ing cover to the
United States from Ger many (Scott 213),
franked with 20pf ul tra ma rine “Pfennig” is sue (Sc
40), pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate. Re verse shows
NEW YORK/PAID ALL op era glass tran sit and
UPLAND ar rival datestamp. Let ter re ad dressed
and franked with US 2¢ Bank Note, tied by
CHESTER/PA du plex can cel, and show ing
MONTROSE ar rival datestamp on re verse ap plied
on re-di rec tion. A scarce com bi na tion frank ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $120 - 150

259 � 1904, cover from Cleve land, Ohio
to Ger many, franked with 1904 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur -
chase, with ar rival post mark on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 327; $125. Estimate $40 - 60

260 � 1865, cover from New York to
Palermo, It aly, franked with three 3¢ rose and sin -
gle 12¢ black 1861 is sue, pre pay ing the 21 cent
sin gle weight let ter rate to It aly via the French mails. 
Re verse bears GENOVA tran sit and PALERMO ar -
rival datestamps. A beau ti ful trans at lan tic cover,
with scarce frank ing, Very Fine. Scott 65, 69.

Estimate $120 - 150

261 � 1868, cover from San Fran cisco to
Guadalajara, Mex ico, franked with 1861 10¢
green, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate. Front
shows red SAN FRANCISCO CAL./PAID
datestamp, manu script “via Manzanillo” tran sit,
plus “2” re ales post age due handstamp. Nice frank -
ing, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 68.

Estimate $120 - 150
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Foreign Mail

251 � 1918, mixed frank ing cover from
the Amer i can Con sular Ser vice in Bahia, Brazil
to Haiti, via Phil a del phia, franked with Brazil 1915 
200r Deodoro da Fonseca (178), and US 3¢ Wash -
ing ton (501), with two Haiti post age dues (J17) plus 
two post age due marks at right, and six US Post Of -
fice Seals (OX12). A well-trav eled cover with a bit of 
his tory, Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

252 � 1904, reg is tered cover from
Boston to Lon don, Eng land, a 2¢ Co lum bian Ex -
po si tion sta tio nery en ve lope with ad di tional 1¢ and
15¢ Columbians. Re verse shows ar rival c.d.s.,
Fine to Very Fine, col or ful. Scott U349, 230, 238.

Estimate $75 - 100

253 � 1868, folded let ter sheet from New
York to France, franked with 15¢ black. A lovely
neat cover with the post marks show ing clearly,
Very Fine. Scott 77; $225. Estimate $100 - 150

254 � 1869, mixed frank ing cover from
Pawtucket, Rhode Is land to France, via Eng land, 
franked with 15¢ F grill (Scott 98), dated Sept. 21,
car ried on HAPAG liner Allemania from NY to
Plym outh GB, re-di rected with France 10c (Sc. 8)
tied by Paris star 8, and show ing Munroe & Co for -
warder. A very scarce com bi na tion, Fine to Very
Fine, ex. Berkinshaw Smith. Scott 98.

Estimate $500 - 750

255 � 1859, cover from Lou is ville, Ky. to
Wurttemberg, Ger many (Scott 26, 36), franked
with two 3¢ rose and two 12¢ black, pre pay ing the
dou ble let ter rate to Wurttemberg via the US-Ham -
burg Treaty, and all tied by blue 7-bar cir cu lar grids.
Front shows blue LOUISVILLE / KY c.d.s. and
PAID handstamp, plus red N.YORK / PAID /
HAMB.PKT.A c.d.s. with in te gral “20" cent credit.
Re verse bears HAMBURG and STUTTGART tran -
sits, plus par tial SCHONDORF ar rival c.d.s. A
scarce trans at lan tic cover, show ing the 15 cent per
1/2 ounce rate to Wurttemberg un der the US-Ham -
burg Con ven tion. Scott No. 26,36. (Photo), Very
Fine. Estimate $120 - 150
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256 � 1878, reg is tered cover from New
York to Leip zig, Ger many, franked with 15¢ Bank
Note. Note the Ger man en try la bel “Vom Auslande / 
über Bre men” (From Abroad, via Bre men), and reg -
is tered New York handstamp, Fine to Very Fine, at -
trac tive. Scott 163. Estimate $100 - 150

257 � c. 1875, cover from New York to
Ger many, with the 5¢ UPU rate paid by an in ter est -
ing com bi na tion of 2¢ Bank Note and 3¢ postal sta -
tio nery en tire. A bit wrin kled but col or ful, Fine. Scott 
157, U45. Estimate $40 - 60

258 � 1888, mixed frank ing cover to the
United States from Ger many (Scott 213),
franked with 20pf ul tra ma rine “Pfennig” is sue (Sc
40), pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate. Re verse shows
NEW YORK/PAID ALL op era glass tran sit and
UPLAND ar rival datestamp. Let ter re ad dressed
and franked with US 2¢ Bank Note, tied by
CHESTER/PA du plex can cel, and show ing
MONTROSE ar rival datestamp on re verse ap plied
on re-di rec tion. A scarce com bi na tion frank ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $120 - 150

259 � 1904, cover from Cleve land, Ohio
to Ger many, franked with 1904 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur -
chase, with ar rival post mark on re verse, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 327; $125. Estimate $40 - 60

260 � 1865, cover from New York to
Palermo, It aly, franked with three 3¢ rose and sin -
gle 12¢ black 1861 is sue, pre pay ing the 21 cent
sin gle weight let ter rate to It aly via the French mails. 
Re verse bears GENOVA tran sit and PALERMO ar -
rival datestamps. A beau ti ful trans at lan tic cover,
with scarce frank ing, Very Fine. Scott 65, 69.

Estimate $120 - 150

261 � 1868, cover from San Fran cisco to
Guadalajara, Mex ico, franked with 1861 10¢
green, pre pay ing the sin gle weight let ter rate. Front
shows red SAN FRANCISCO CAL./PAID
datestamp, manu script “via Manzanillo” tran sit,
plus “2” re ales post age due handstamp. Nice frank -
ing, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 68.

Estimate $120 - 150
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262 � 1887, cover from San ford, Florida
to New Zea land, franked with 2¢ and 10¢ Bank
Notes (both with perf faults), pre pay ing the 12 cent
treaty rate. Front shows “2” pence post age due
handstamp ap plied on re di rec tion. Re verse bears
NEW YORK du plex and SAN FRANCISCO tran -
sits, plus NZ/AUCKLAND ar rival. A rare ex am ple of 
the 12 cent treaty rate to New Zea land - on ex hi bi -
tion page, with sail ing data, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
209, 210. Estimate $100 - 150

263 � 1889, un der paid cover from Cas tle 
Rock, Col o rado to Swe den, franked with two 5¢
Bank Notes (some ton ing), un der pay ing the tri ple
weight UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Front shows op -
era glass “T/25 CENTIMES” handstamp in di cat ing
the un der pay ment, plus manu script “40" öre post -
age due no ta tion. Re verse bears two 20ö sec ond
is sue Swed ish post age due stamps (Sc J17) all tied 
by FILIPSTAD ar rival c.d.s. Un usual un der paid
cover with scarce post age due frank ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 216. Estimate $100 - 150

264 � 1890, un der paid cover from Ta -
coma, Wash ing ton to Swe den, franked with strip
of three 2¢ Bank Note, un der pay ing the dou ble
weight UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Front shows cir -
cled “T” handstamp with manu script “20" in di cat ing
the un der pay ment in cen times, plus blue manu -
script ”32" öre to tal post age due no ta tion. Re verse
bears pair 1ö, pair 5ö and sin gle 20ö sec ond is sue
Swed ish post age due stamps (Sc J12, J14, J17) all
tied by FILIPSTAD ar rival c.d.s. Un usual un der paid 
cover with scarce post age due frank ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 213. Estimate $120 - 150

265 � 1867, cover from New Or leans to
Swit zer land, franked with pair 3¢ rose and pair
30¢ or ange 1861 is sue, pre pay ing the dou ble rate
via Prus sian Closed Mails. Re verse bears blue
VERVIERS / COELN and Baden rail way tran sits
plus Basel, Luzern and Sarnen Swiss c.d.s.’s.; a bit
roughly opened at top, oth er wise Very Fine, a col -
or ful frank ing on a lovely trans at lan tic cover to a
scarce Swiss Can ton. Scott 65, 71.

Estimate $500 - 750
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266 � 1869, in suf fi ciently paid cover
from New York to Swit zer land, franked with 10¢
“F” grill, un der pay ing the 15 cent sin gle weight let -
ter rate via closed mails through Eng land. Front
shows INSUFFICIENTLY PAID handstamp with
manu script “5" cent de fi ciency, VIA OSTENDE
handstamp, plus manu script ”45" cen time post age
due. Re verse bears ARGAU Swiss tran sit plus
ZURZACH ar rival c.d.s., and with NEW YORK /
BR.TRANSIT de par ture. A very un usual in suf fi -
ciently pre paid let ter un der the US-Swiss Con ven -
tion, show ing scarce use of the 10 cent grilled
stamp, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 96; $285.

Estimate $120 - 150

Advertising / Illustrated Covers

267 � [Al co hol] Anheuser-Busch / St.
Louis La ger Beer, 1899 2¢ sta tio nery en ve lope
sent to Ger many, Fine to Very Fine, quite at trac -
tive. Estimate $40 - 60

268 � [Al co hol] Pabst Beer, Mil wau kee,
1909 do mes tic us age of 1¢ Jef fer son postal card,
show ing Mil wau kee flag can cel on front, and
multi-col ored ad ver tise ment on re verse. A beau ti ful 
and scarce ad ver tis ing card, Very Fine. Scott
UX14. Estimate $50 - 75

269 � [Coins] Var i ous sil ver / gold /
brass coin val ues is sued 1853-1904, show ing
con tem po rary equiv a lent val ues in 7 dif fer ent cur -
ren cies. Printed in Ger many, show ing M.H. Berlin,
Oranienburg-Eden, im mac u late, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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262 � 1887, cover from San ford, Florida
to New Zea land, franked with 2¢ and 10¢ Bank
Notes (both with perf faults), pre pay ing the 12 cent
treaty rate. Front shows “2” pence post age due
handstamp ap plied on re di rec tion. Re verse bears
NEW YORK du plex and SAN FRANCISCO tran -
sits, plus NZ/AUCKLAND ar rival. A rare ex am ple of 
the 12 cent treaty rate to New Zea land - on ex hi bi -
tion page, with sail ing data, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
209, 210. Estimate $100 - 150

263 � 1889, un der paid cover from Cas tle 
Rock, Col o rado to Swe den, franked with two 5¢
Bank Notes (some ton ing), un der pay ing the tri ple
weight UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Front shows op -
era glass “T/25 CENTIMES” handstamp in di cat ing
the un der pay ment, plus manu script “40" öre post -
age due no ta tion. Re verse bears two 20ö sec ond
is sue Swed ish post age due stamps (Sc J17) all tied 
by FILIPSTAD ar rival c.d.s. Un usual un der paid
cover with scarce post age due frank ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 216. Estimate $100 - 150

264 � 1890, un der paid cover from Ta -
coma, Wash ing ton to Swe den, franked with strip
of three 2¢ Bank Note, un der pay ing the dou ble
weight UPU let ter rate to Swe den. Front shows cir -
cled “T” handstamp with manu script “20" in di cat ing
the un der pay ment in cen times, plus blue manu -
script ”32" öre to tal post age due no ta tion. Re verse
bears pair 1ö, pair 5ö and sin gle 20ö sec ond is sue
Swed ish post age due stamps (Sc J12, J14, J17) all
tied by FILIPSTAD ar rival c.d.s. Un usual un der paid 
cover with scarce post age due frank ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 213. Estimate $120 - 150

265 � 1867, cover from New Or leans to
Swit zer land, franked with pair 3¢ rose and pair
30¢ or ange 1861 is sue, pre pay ing the dou ble rate
via Prus sian Closed Mails. Re verse bears blue
VERVIERS / COELN and Baden rail way tran sits
plus Basel, Luzern and Sarnen Swiss c.d.s.’s.; a bit
roughly opened at top, oth er wise Very Fine, a col -
or ful frank ing on a lovely trans at lan tic cover to a
scarce Swiss Can ton. Scott 65, 71.

Estimate $500 - 750
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266 � 1869, in suf fi ciently paid cover
from New York to Swit zer land, franked with 10¢
“F” grill, un der pay ing the 15 cent sin gle weight let -
ter rate via closed mails through Eng land. Front
shows INSUFFICIENTLY PAID handstamp with
manu script “5" cent de fi ciency, VIA OSTENDE
handstamp, plus manu script ”45" cen time post age
due. Re verse bears ARGAU Swiss tran sit plus
ZURZACH ar rival c.d.s., and with NEW YORK /
BR.TRANSIT de par ture. A very un usual in suf fi -
ciently pre paid let ter un der the US-Swiss Con ven -
tion, show ing scarce use of the 10 cent grilled
stamp, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 96; $285.

Estimate $120 - 150

Advertising / Illustrated Covers

267 � [Al co hol] Anheuser-Busch / St.
Louis La ger Beer, 1899 2¢ sta tio nery en ve lope
sent to Ger many, Fine to Very Fine, quite at trac -
tive. Estimate $40 - 60

268 � [Al co hol] Pabst Beer, Mil wau kee,
1909 do mes tic us age of 1¢ Jef fer son postal card,
show ing Mil wau kee flag can cel on front, and
multi-col ored ad ver tise ment on re verse. A beau ti ful 
and scarce ad ver tis ing card, Very Fine. Scott
UX14. Estimate $50 - 75

269 � [Coins] Var i ous sil ver / gold /
brass coin val ues is sued 1853-1904, show ing
con tem po rary equiv a lent val ues in 7 dif fer ent cur -
ren cies. Printed in Ger many, show ing M.H. Berlin,
Oranienburg-Eden, im mac u late, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75
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270 � [Com mis sion Mer chants] Estel &
Lange, St. Louis, c. 1880 ca 1¢ sta tio nery en ve -
lope, uncanceled but used, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

271 � [Home Prod ucts] Jul ius Ives & Co.
/ Ker o sene Lamps and Fix tures / New York
(Scott 113), at trac tive de sign on a c.1860 cover
franked with 1869 2¢ Pic to rial. A great ad ver tis ing
cover with at trac tive frank ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

272 � [Ho tel] Ad ams House, Chi cago,
all-over de sign on a neat 1859 cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 26. Estimate $40 - 60

273 � [Ho tel] Esbitt House, a beau ti ful
1873 cover, with full con tents, Very Fine. Scott 146.

Estimate $50 - 75

274 � [Ho tel] Palmer House, Chi cago,
the only fire-proof house in the United States, an in -
tri cate over all de sign on the re verse of an 1879
cover franked on front with a 1¢ Bank Note, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 182. Estimate $40 - 60
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275 � [Ho tel] Schlitz Ho tel, lovely
multicolor de sign on a post card to Ger many, Very
Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

276 � [Ho tel] Sherman House, Chi cago,
1867 cover bear ing 3¢ tied by Chi cago c.d.s. - one
of the last Chi cago post marks to show a year date,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $40 - 60

277 � [In dian] Ga-wan-ka In dian, with
sound Fine-Very Fine #496 line pair and 492 (x2
sin gles, orig i nally form ing a line pair but sep a rated
prior to ad he sion), tied to over sized il lus trated ad -
ver tis ing cover (9.5 x 6.25 in.); neat il lus tra tion of
“in dian war rior” in side of ar row head; some stain ing
and edge faults, Fine, a #496 line pair on cover us -
age is VERY SCARCE! . Estimate $50 - 75

278 � [Mer chant] Wil liams Broth ers
“Per fec tion” Pat ent, plus 2 oth ers, on an 1892
1¢ sta tio nery en ve lope sent from Boston, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

279 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, a
scarce and sel dom seen 1892 Gold smith postal
card wrap per (UPSS EX24Wa, rar ity “c” - not the
more com mon 1893 de sign), an im por tant and very 
scarce item for the Co lum bian postal card spe cial -
ist; front and back halves com pletely sep a rated,
sig nif i cant chip ping at the edge and other edge
faults in clud ing tears, etc, Very Good to Fine, most
of the hand ful that still ex ist are gen er ally in very
poor condition. Estimate $150 - 200
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270 � [Com mis sion Mer chants] Estel &
Lange, St. Louis, c. 1880 ca 1¢ sta tio nery en ve -
lope, uncanceled but used, Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

271 � [Home Prod ucts] Jul ius Ives & Co.
/ Ker o sene Lamps and Fix tures / New York
(Scott 113), at trac tive de sign on a c.1860 cover
franked with 1869 2¢ Pic to rial. A great ad ver tis ing
cover with at trac tive frank ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

272 � [Ho tel] Ad ams House, Chi cago,
all-over de sign on a neat 1859 cover, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 26. Estimate $40 - 60

273 � [Ho tel] Esbitt House, a beau ti ful
1873 cover, with full con tents, Very Fine. Scott 146.

Estimate $50 - 75

274 � [Ho tel] Palmer House, Chi cago,
the only fire-proof house in the United States, an in -
tri cate over all de sign on the re verse of an 1879
cover franked on front with a 1¢ Bank Note, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 182. Estimate $40 - 60
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275 � [Ho tel] Schlitz Ho tel, lovely
multicolor de sign on a post card to Ger many, Very
Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

276 � [Ho tel] Sherman House, Chi cago,
1867 cover bear ing 3¢ tied by Chi cago c.d.s. - one
of the last Chi cago post marks to show a year date,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65. Estimate $40 - 60

277 � [In dian] Ga-wan-ka In dian, with
sound Fine-Very Fine #496 line pair and 492 (x2
sin gles, orig i nally form ing a line pair but sep a rated
prior to ad he sion), tied to over sized il lus trated ad -
ver tis ing cover (9.5 x 6.25 in.); neat il lus tra tion of
“in dian war rior” in side of ar row head; some stain ing
and edge faults, Fine, a #496 line pair on cover us -
age is VERY SCARCE! . Estimate $50 - 75

278 � [Mer chant] Wil liams Broth ers
“Per fec tion” Pat ent, plus 2 oth ers, on an 1892
1¢ sta tio nery en ve lope sent from Boston, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

279 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, a
scarce and sel dom seen 1892 Gold smith postal
card wrap per (UPSS EX24Wa, rar ity “c” - not the
more com mon 1893 de sign), an im por tant and very 
scarce item for the Co lum bian postal card spe cial -
ist; front and back halves com pletely sep a rated,
sig nif i cant chip ping at the edge and other edge
faults in clud ing tears, etc, Very Good to Fine, most
of the hand ful that still ex ist are gen er ally in very
poor condition. Estimate $150 - 200
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280 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, postal 
card (UPSS EX53), Gold smith set 6 (12 designs),
Ag ri cul tural Build ing, with ad dress in cor rectly writ -
ten on the mes sage side and mes sage on the ad -
dress side. Straight line aux il iary mark ing
“UNMAILABLE” in vi o let on re verse along with a
fair-re lated mes sage…"and at night the il lu mi na -
tions com pletely turn my head", Fine to Very Fine, a 
nice ex am ple of this auxiliary marking.

Estimate $40 - 60

281 � 1895 Cot ton States Ex po si tion,
Ho tel Aragon, At lanta, GA to Ham il ton (On tario)
Can ada, ad dress side with a #231 tied by At lanta,
GA May 28, 1894 du plex mark ing and due 2
handstamp; re verse all over “Cot ton States and In -
ter na tional Ex po si tion with Ham il ton ONT re ceiv ing 
post mark, an at trac tive and dis play able ex am ple,
quite un usual to a for eign des ti na tion; edge faults
and reduced at right, Fine overall.

Estimate $50 - 75

Civil War Postal History

282 1862, Civil War sol dier’s let ter, with 
in ter est ing con tent. Note the printed cameo de sign
of Abra ham Lin coln, Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

283 1863, Civil War sol dier’s let ter, in -
ter est ing con tent on a let ter with printed let ter head
show ing the US Capitol and “ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Pres i dent of the United States”, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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284 � 1863, Civil War sol dier’s cover, 3¢
(65) tied by a socked-on-the-nose blue PAID 3
strike on cover to a sol dier via Cairo, IL, manu script
“rec’vd May 7th, 1863", Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

285 � In di ana, an un listed de sign that is
very sim i lar to Walcott 1706 and Weiss ST-391 (the 
Arms-Sol dier-Tent se ries), but with a slightly dif fer -
ent de sign and color, on an 1862 cover from Lou is -
ville, Ky. to In di ana, Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $100 - 150

286 � Maine, a very scarce un listed de sign
show ing the arms of Maine (some what sim i lar to
Weiss ST-466) and “Ex ec u tive De part ment” on an
1862 Augusta, Me. cover to Ban gor, Very Fine.
Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

287 � Mich i gan, c.1861 pa tri otic cover
from St. Louis, franked on re verse with 3¢ (65),
small sealed tear prior to ap pli ca tion. Clean and at -
trac tive, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $60 - 80

288 � Lady Lib erty, Flag and “The War
For The Un ion”, on a lovely 1861 cover from
Logansport, Ind. to Phil a del phia, Very Fine. Scott
65. Walcott 2216. Weiss F-F-164.

Estimate $100 - 150

289 � Ea gle and Shield, in ter est ing de sign 
by Rich ards on a cover from Elizabethtown, NY to
up state NY, Fine. Scott 65. Walcott 2487. Weiss
E-R-112. Estimate $100 - 150
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280 � 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion, postal 
card (UPSS EX53), Gold smith set 6 (12 designs),
Ag ri cul tural Build ing, with ad dress in cor rectly writ -
ten on the mes sage side and mes sage on the ad -
dress side. Straight line aux il iary mark ing
“UNMAILABLE” in vi o let on re verse along with a
fair-re lated mes sage…"and at night the il lu mi na -
tions com pletely turn my head", Fine to Very Fine, a 
nice ex am ple of this auxiliary marking.

Estimate $40 - 60

281 � 1895 Cot ton States Ex po si tion,
Ho tel Aragon, At lanta, GA to Ham il ton (On tario)
Can ada, ad dress side with a #231 tied by At lanta,
GA May 28, 1894 du plex mark ing and due 2
handstamp; re verse all over “Cot ton States and In -
ter na tional Ex po si tion with Ham il ton ONT re ceiv ing 
post mark, an at trac tive and dis play able ex am ple,
quite un usual to a for eign des ti na tion; edge faults
and reduced at right, Fine overall.

Estimate $50 - 75

Civil War Postal History

282 1862, Civil War sol dier’s let ter, with 
in ter est ing con tent. Note the printed cameo de sign
of Abra ham Lin coln, Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

283 1863, Civil War sol dier’s let ter, in -
ter est ing con tent on a let ter with printed let ter head
show ing the US Capitol and “ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Pres i dent of the United States”, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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284 � 1863, Civil War sol dier’s cover, 3¢
(65) tied by a socked-on-the-nose blue PAID 3
strike on cover to a sol dier via Cairo, IL, manu script
“rec’vd May 7th, 1863", Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60

285 � In di ana, an un listed de sign that is
very sim i lar to Walcott 1706 and Weiss ST-391 (the 
Arms-Sol dier-Tent se ries), but with a slightly dif fer -
ent de sign and color, on an 1862 cover from Lou is -
ville, Ky. to In di ana, Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $100 - 150

286 � Maine, a very scarce un listed de sign
show ing the arms of Maine (some what sim i lar to
Weiss ST-466) and “Ex ec u tive De part ment” on an
1862 Augusta, Me. cover to Ban gor, Very Fine.
Scott 65. Estimate $100 - 150

287 � Mich i gan, c.1861 pa tri otic cover
from St. Louis, franked on re verse with 3¢ (65),
small sealed tear prior to ap pli ca tion. Clean and at -
trac tive, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $60 - 80

288 � Lady Lib erty, Flag and “The War
For The Un ion”, on a lovely 1861 cover from
Logansport, Ind. to Phil a del phia, Very Fine. Scott
65. Walcott 2216. Weiss F-F-164.

Estimate $100 - 150

289 � Ea gle and Shield, in ter est ing de sign 
by Rich ards on a cover from Elizabethtown, NY to
up state NY, Fine. Scott 65. Walcott 2487. Weiss
E-R-112. Estimate $100 - 150
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290 � Flags and Con sti tu tion, on an 1862
stampless cover marked “Paid 3”, from Derby
Church, Pa. to Phil a del phia, Fine to Very Fine.
Walcott 2801. Weiss F-T-70. Estimate $100 - 150

Fancy Cancels

291 � Masonic (Can ton, Miss.), a beau ti -
ful strike of this scarce fancy can cel on a lovely
clean cover to Mas sa chu setts, Very Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno FR-MIc 1. Estimate $120 - 150

292 � Hon ey comb (Birdsborough, PA), a 
su perb fancy can cel strike ties a fresh look ing 2¢
Bank note to this intra-state cover which also has a
neatly struck c.d.s.; a gor geous cover that looks
like it was mailed yes ter day rather than nearly 150
years ago, Very Fine. Scott 210.

Estimate $100 - 150

293 � Prison Bars (Co lum bus, OH), a
lovely strike on cover to Iowa, Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75
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294 � Stars, a lovely group of 9 dif fer ent
fancy star can cels, of note the Chicopee, MA
ST-6P 23, per fect for the can cel spe cial ist; a few
faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

295 � Ro sette 7 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), ties a 3¢ Bank note on a lovely all over Hall
Broth ers ad ver tis ing cover, Very Fine, a beau ti ful
strike and cover, Rohloff rar ity RR.  Scott 147.
Rohloff P-19. Estimate $100 - 150

296 � Fancy can cels, in ter est ing small
group, 16 postal cards and 13 cov ers all with beau -
ti ful strikes of fancy can cels in clud ing let ters,
leaves, stars, tar gets, grids, bars, a Celtic cross
and geometrics; a trea sure trove for the col lec tor of
fancy can cels, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1847-1889 Issues

297 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), well
cen tered, with 4 large mar gins, tied by blue Bal ti -
more c.d.s. on an 1847 folded let ter sheet, Very
Fine stamp, F.-V.F. cover. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

298 � 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (Scott 7), a
mag nif i cent gem, with large mar gins all around in -
clud ing parts of the next stamp at bot tom, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate;
graded VF 80. Scott $1,000 as hinged.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

299 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), large 
mar gins all around, deep rich color, neat cor ner
town can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$700. Estimate $300 - 400
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290 � Flags and Con sti tu tion, on an 1862
stampless cover marked “Paid 3”, from Derby
Church, Pa. to Phil a del phia, Fine to Very Fine.
Walcott 2801. Weiss F-T-70. Estimate $100 - 150

Fancy Cancels

291 � Masonic (Can ton, Miss.), a beau ti -
ful strike of this scarce fancy can cel on a lovely
clean cover to Mas sa chu setts, Very Fine. Scott 65.
Skin ner-Eno FR-MIc 1. Estimate $120 - 150

292 � Hon ey comb (Birdsborough, PA), a 
su perb fancy can cel strike ties a fresh look ing 2¢
Bank note to this intra-state cover which also has a
neatly struck c.d.s.; a gor geous cover that looks
like it was mailed yes ter day rather than nearly 150
years ago, Very Fine. Scott 210.

Estimate $100 - 150

293 � Prison Bars (Co lum bus, OH), a
lovely strike on cover to Iowa, Very Fine. Scott 65.

Estimate $50 - 75
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294 � Stars, a lovely group of 9 dif fer ent
fancy star can cels, of note the Chicopee, MA
ST-6P 23, per fect for the can cel spe cial ist; a few
faults, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

295 � Ro sette 7 seg ments (Wa ter bury,
CT), ties a 3¢ Bank note on a lovely all over Hall
Broth ers ad ver tis ing cover, Very Fine, a beau ti ful
strike and cover, Rohloff rar ity RR.  Scott 147.
Rohloff P-19. Estimate $100 - 150

296 � Fancy can cels, in ter est ing small
group, 16 postal cards and 13 cov ers all with beau -
ti ful strikes of fancy can cels in clud ing let ters,
leaves, stars, tar gets, grids, bars, a Celtic cross
and geometrics; a trea sure trove for the col lec tor of
fancy can cels, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1847-1889 Issues

297 � 1847, 5¢ red brown (Scott 1), well
cen tered, with 4 large mar gins, tied by blue Bal ti -
more c.d.s. on an 1847 folded let ter sheet, Very
Fine stamp, F.-V.F. cover. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

298 � 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (Scott 7), a
mag nif i cent gem, with large mar gins all around in -
clud ing parts of the next stamp at bot tom, o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate;
graded VF 80. Scott $1,000 as hinged.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

299 � 1856, 5¢ red brown (Scott 12), large 
mar gins all around, deep rich color, neat cor ner
town can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$700. Estimate $300 - 400
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300 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
4 ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar -
gins, ex cel lent color, neat New York town can cel, a
gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

301 �� 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (Scott 24),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!), 
Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140 as
hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

302 � 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (Scott 26),
well cen tered, tied by a beau ti fully struck blue Con -
nect i cut town can cel on an at trac tive cover to
Rhode Is land, pre mium qual ity, Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

303 � 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (Scott 27), 
lightly can celed, nearly Fine, an af ford able and
very col lect able ex am ple of this scarce shade.
Scott $1,450. Estimate $250 - 350

304 � 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (Scott
28), bright and fresh, lightly can celed; reperforated
and left and bot tom, Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

305 � 1860, 5¢ brown, type II (Scott 30A),
amaz ingly well cen tered within am ple mar gins, with 
deep rich color, town can cel, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $280. Estimate $300 - 400

306 � 1859, 10¢ green, type V (Scott 35),
used on a cross-bor der cover to Can ada, tied by a
beau ti fully struck c.d.s from Ot ter River, MA, car -
ried by coastal steamer from Boston (red U. States
oval) to Nova Sco tia (left cor ner handstamp); then
trav eled by Ca na dian post to Lennoxville (Que bec)
re verse handstamp, and then on to Huntingville; a
great cover with lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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307 � 1861, 3¢ rose pink (Scott 64b), tied
by neat 1862 Bowl ing Green Ky blue c.d.s. on cover 
to Wilmington Del a ware, Fine to Very Fine, an at -
trac tive us age. Scott $180. Estimate $40 - 60

308 � 1861, 10¢ yel low green (Scott 68),
tied by a well struck 19mm 11 bar grill post mark
pay ing the 10¢ rate from the West Coast to the East 
Coast in the year 1863; as in di cated by manu script
“Via Pan ama” this cover trav eled the Pan ama
Route - up un til 1860 this route of fered the fast est
method of mail travel coast to coast in the United
States; a very fresh cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

309 � 1861, 12¢ black (Scott 69), fresh
and nicely cen tered for this is sue, light tar get can -
cel, al most Very Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $60 - 80

310 � 1862, 24¢ red li lac (Scott 70), ex -
cep tion ally choice cen ter ing, great color and a neat
tar get can cel, a pre mium ex am ple that is rarely
found this nice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300.

Estimate $400 - 600

311 � 1861, 24¢ vi o let (Scott 70c), a fresh
ex am ple with rich true color, Fine to Very Fine; with
1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

312 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), Jack son
never looked better than on this beau ti fully well
cen tered gem, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

313 � 1867, 90¢ blue, F. grill (Scott 101),
nice color and dis tinct grill, lightly can celed, Fine to
Very Fine, a hand some ex am ple of this scarce is -
sue. Scott $2,250. Estimate $600 - 800
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300 � 1855, 10¢ green, type II (Scott 14),
4 ex cep tion ally large, beau ti fully bal anced mar -
gins, ex cel lent color, neat New York town can cel, a
gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $140. SMQ $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

301 �� 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (Scott 24),
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!), 
Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140 as
hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

302 � 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (Scott 26),
well cen tered, tied by a beau ti fully struck blue Con -
nect i cut town can cel on an at trac tive cover to
Rhode Is land, pre mium qual ity, Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

303 � 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (Scott 27), 
lightly can celed, nearly Fine, an af ford able and
very col lect able ex am ple of this scarce shade.
Scott $1,450. Estimate $250 - 350

304 � 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (Scott
28), bright and fresh, lightly can celed; reperforated
and left and bot tom, Fine; with 2020 P.F. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

305 � 1860, 5¢ brown, type II (Scott 30A),
amaz ingly well cen tered within am ple mar gins, with 
deep rich color, town can cel, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $280. Estimate $300 - 400

306 � 1859, 10¢ green, type V (Scott 35),
used on a cross-bor der cover to Can ada, tied by a
beau ti fully struck c.d.s from Ot ter River, MA, car -
ried by coastal steamer from Boston (red U. States
oval) to Nova Sco tia (left cor ner handstamp); then
trav eled by Ca na dian post to Lennoxville (Que bec)
re verse handstamp, and then on to Huntingville; a
great cover with lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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307 � 1861, 3¢ rose pink (Scott 64b), tied
by neat 1862 Bowl ing Green Ky blue c.d.s. on cover 
to Wilmington Del a ware, Fine to Very Fine, an at -
trac tive us age. Scott $180. Estimate $40 - 60

308 � 1861, 10¢ yel low green (Scott 68),
tied by a well struck 19mm 11 bar grill post mark
pay ing the 10¢ rate from the West Coast to the East 
Coast in the year 1863; as in di cated by manu script
“Via Pan ama” this cover trav eled the Pan ama
Route - up un til 1860 this route of fered the fast est
method of mail travel coast to coast in the United
States; a very fresh cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100

309 � 1861, 12¢ black (Scott 69), fresh
and nicely cen tered for this is sue, light tar get can -
cel, al most Very Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $60 - 80

310 � 1862, 24¢ red li lac (Scott 70), ex -
cep tion ally choice cen ter ing, great color and a neat
tar get can cel, a pre mium ex am ple that is rarely
found this nice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85. Scott $300.

Estimate $400 - 600

311 � 1861, 24¢ vi o let (Scott 70c), a fresh
ex am ple with rich true color, Fine to Very Fine; with
1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

312 � 1863, 2¢ black (Scott 73), Jack son
never looked better than on this beau ti fully well
cen tered gem, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350

313 � 1867, 90¢ blue, F. grill (Scott 101),
nice color and dis tinct grill, lightly can celed, Fine to
Very Fine, a hand some ex am ple of this scarce is -
sue. Scott $2,250. Estimate $600 - 800
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314 � 1869, 2¢ Post rid er (Scott 113),
nicely cen tered, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine.
Scott $80. Estimate $30 - 40

315 � 1869, 2¢ Post rid er (Scott 113), pair
on a cover from a law yer in Lou is ville to
Hardinsburg Ken tucky, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

316 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged (scarce
thus!), Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $225 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

317 � 1869, 6¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 115),
lightly can celed; creases, Fine ap pear ance. Scott
$200. Estimate $100 - 150

318 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type I (Scott 118), large mar gins and good color,
fairly light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350

319 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II (Scott 119), nicely cen tered, lovely fresh
col ors, light cork can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$190. Estimate $75 - 100

320 � 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence (Scott 120), ex cel lent cen ter ing and color,
lightly can celed, Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

321 � 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags
(Scott 121), fresh and well cen tered, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300
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322 � 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 151), fresh, nicely cen tered, neat New York
For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

323 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), ex cel lent color and a lovely strike, neat 
New York For eign Mail can cel, Fine; with 2011
P.S.E. cer tif i cate con ser va tively graded F 70. Scott
$210. Estimate $75 - 100

324 �� 1873, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 157), rich in tense color on bril liant white
pa per, o.g., never hinged (rare thus!), Fine. Scott
$325 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

325 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged (!), Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $110 as
hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

326 � 1873, 30¢ Ham il ton, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 165), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, lightly
can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $100 - 150

327 � 1879, 3¢ Wash ing ton, A.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 184), al most per fectly cen tered
within im mense jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $200.

Estimate $120 - 150
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314 � 1869, 2¢ Post rid er (Scott 113),
nicely cen tered, lightly can celed, al most Very Fine.
Scott $80. Estimate $30 - 40

315 � 1869, 2¢ Post rid er (Scott 113), pair
on a cover from a law yer in Lou is ville to
Hardinsburg Ken tucky, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $50 - 75

316 �� 1869, 3¢ Lo co mo tive (Scott 114),
lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged (scarce
thus!), Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $225 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

317 � 1869, 6¢ Wash ing ton (Scott 115),
lightly can celed; creases, Fine ap pear ance. Scott
$200. Estimate $100 - 150

318 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type I (Scott 118), large mar gins and good color,
fairly light can cel; tiny triv ial cor ner perf crease, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350

319 � 1869, 15¢ Land ing of Co lum bus,
type II (Scott 119), nicely cen tered, lovely fresh
col ors, light cork can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$190. Estimate $75 - 100

320 � 1869, 24¢ Dec la ra tion of In de pend -
ence (Scott 120), ex cel lent cen ter ing and color,
lightly can celed, Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

321 � 1869, 30¢ Ea gle, Shield & Flags
(Scott 121), fresh and well cen tered, lightly can -
celed, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300
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322 � 1870, 12¢ Clay, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 151), fresh, nicely cen tered, neat New York
For eign Mail can cel, Very Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

323 � 1870, 24¢ Scott, N.B.N.C. print ing
(Scott 153), ex cel lent color and a lovely strike, neat 
New York For eign Mail can cel, Fine; with 2011
P.S.E. cer tif i cate con ser va tively graded F 70. Scott
$210. Estimate $75 - 100

324 �� 1873, 2¢ Jack son, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 157), rich in tense color on bril liant white
pa per, o.g., never hinged (rare thus!), Fine. Scott
$325 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

325 �� 1873, 3¢ Wash ing ton, C.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 158), at trac tive fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged (!), Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $110 as
hinged. Estimate $120 - 150

326 � 1873, 30¢ Ham il ton, C.B.N.C. print -
ing (Scott 165), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, lightly
can celed, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $135.

Estimate $100 - 150

327 � 1879, 3¢ Wash ing ton, A.B.N.C.
print ing (Scott 184), al most per fectly cen tered
within im mense jumbo mar gins, lightly can celed,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-SUP 95J. SMQ $200.

Estimate $120 - 150
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1890-1898 Issues

328 �� 1890, 4¢ Lin coln (Scott 222), truly
gor geous cen ter ing and deep rich color, o.g., never 
hinged (light gum wrin kle), Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$240. Estimate $200 - 300

329 � 1890, 5¢ Grant (Scott 223), a per -
fectly cen tered gem, with blaz ing fresh color, light
Phil a del phia can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.
SMQ $175. Estimate $150 - 200

330 �� 1890, 6¢ Gar field (Scott 224), fresh
and well cen tered, a pre mium ex am ple of this is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $160.

Estimate $120 - 150

331 � 1890, 90¢ Perry (Scott 229), ex cel -
lent color, nicely cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $250 - 350

332 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

333 �� 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (Scott 231),
su pe rior cen ter ing and ex cel lent color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $31.

Estimate $40 - 60

334 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), al -
most per fectly cen tered, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $120 - 150

335 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
beau ti fully well cen tered within un com monly large
mar gins, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $60 - 80
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336 �� 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235), an
im mac u late gem fea tur ing su per la tive cen ter ing
and lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

337 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
per fectly cen tered, a real beauty! o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $60 - 80

338 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered, good color, a lovely
stamp, o.g., small hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott
$200. Estimate $75 - 100

339 � 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (Scott 239),
strong color, o.g., slightly dis turbed from hinge re -
moval, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $75 - 100

340 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
beau ti fully well cen tered with bright fresh color,
o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

341 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
very bright and fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

342 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try can cel, Very
Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

343 � 1893, $4 Co lum bian (Scott 244),
nicely cen tered with lovely bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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1890-1898 Issues

328 �� 1890, 4¢ Lin coln (Scott 222), truly
gor geous cen ter ing and deep rich color, o.g., never 
hinged (light gum wrin kle), Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$240. Estimate $200 - 300

329 � 1890, 5¢ Grant (Scott 223), a per -
fectly cen tered gem, with blaz ing fresh color, light
Phil a del phia can cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
with 2019 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.
SMQ $175. Estimate $150 - 200

330 �� 1890, 6¢ Gar field (Scott 224), fresh
and well cen tered, a pre mium ex am ple of this is -
sue, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy
of 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $160.

Estimate $120 - 150

331 � 1890, 90¢ Perry (Scott 229), ex cel -
lent color, nicely cen tered, o.g., very lightly hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $250 - 350

332 �� 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (Scott 230),
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $33. Estimate $20 - 30

333 �� 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (Scott 231),
su pe rior cen ter ing and ex cel lent color, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $31.

Estimate $40 - 60

334 �� 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (Scott 232), al -
most per fectly cen tered, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $120 - 150

335 � 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (Scott 233),
beau ti fully well cen tered within un com monly large
mar gins, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $60 - 80
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336 �� 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235), an
im mac u late gem fea tur ing su per la tive cen ter ing
and lovely fresh bright color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine; with 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

337 � 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (Scott 235),
per fectly cen tered, a real beauty! o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $60 - 80

338 � 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (Scott 238),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered, good color, a lovely
stamp, o.g., small hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott
$200. Estimate $75 - 100

339 � 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (Scott 239),
strong color, o.g., slightly dis turbed from hinge re -
moval, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $75 - 100

340 � 1893, $1 Co lum bian (Scott 241),
beau ti fully well cen tered with bright fresh color,
o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

341 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
very bright and fresh, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

342 � 1893, $2 Co lum bian (Scott 242),
fresh and well cen tered, light reg is try can cel, Very
Fine, a pre mium ex am ple of this pop u lar high
value; with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

343 � 1893, $4 Co lum bian (Scott 244),
nicely cen tered with lovely bright fresh color, o.g.,
lightly hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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344 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
type III (Scott 252), bright fresh color, nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

345 �� 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, a beau ti ful gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

346 � 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, red
(Scott 279B), a mag nif i cent plate num ber sin gle,
the cen ter ing is most im pres sive, o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $9.

Estimate $40 - 60

347 �� 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose car -
mine, type IV (Scott 279Bc), bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at trac tive NH ex am ple
of this scarce shade and type; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $850.

Estimate $250 - 350

348 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), part im print sin gle, lovely cen ter ing that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

349 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $83. Estimate $30 - 40

350 ��a 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 287),
block of 4, well cen tered through out, with bright
fresh color, a pre mium block, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $1,320 as 4 sin gles.

Estimate $500 - 750
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351 �� 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
plate num ber sin gle, mag nif i cent, near per fect cen -
ter ing, im pec ca ble color, an im mac u late gem for
the most de mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, wow! with pho -
to copy of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$425. Estimate $600 - 800

352 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
very bright and fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

353 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
lovely fresh color and at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., pre -
vi ously hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

354 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
an eye-catch ing stamp with in tense color and bold
im pres sion, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1901-1920 Issues

355 �� 1901, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
294), plate num ber sin gle, al most per fectly cen -
tered within am ple mar gins, and with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block graded XF 90. Scott $40. SMQ $125.

Estimate $75 - 100

356 �� 1901, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
294), fresh and un com monly well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$40. Estimate $40 - 60

357 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), bril liant fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $75 - 100

358 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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344 �� 1894, 2¢ Wash ing ton, car mine,
type III (Scott 252), bright fresh color, nicely cen -
tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

345 �� 1894, 6¢ Gar field, unwatermarked
(Scott 256), es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, a beau ti ful gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2018 P.F.
cer tif i cate for block. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

346 � 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, red
(Scott 279B), a mag nif i cent plate num ber sin gle,
the cen ter ing is most im pres sive, o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $9.

Estimate $40 - 60

347 �� 1898, 2¢ Wash ing ton, rose car -
mine, type IV (Scott 279Bc), bright fresh color,
o.g., never hinged, Fine, an at trac tive NH ex am ple
of this scarce shade and type; with pho to copy of
2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $850.

Estimate $250 - 350

348 �� 1898, 5¢ Grant, dark blue (Scott
281), part im print sin gle, lovely cen ter ing that is
close to per fec tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $100. Estimate $150 - 200

349 �� 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 285),
fresh and well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $83. Estimate $30 - 40

350 ��a 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 287),
block of 4, well cen tered through out, with bright
fresh color, a pre mium block, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $1,320 as 4 sin gles.

Estimate $500 - 750
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351 �� 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
plate num ber sin gle, mag nif i cent, near per fect cen -
ter ing, im pec ca ble color, an im mac u late gem for
the most de mand ing con nois seur, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, wow! with pho -
to copy of 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$425. Estimate $600 - 800

352 � 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 290),
very bright and fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $140. Estimate $75 - 100

353 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
lovely fresh color and at trac tive cen ter ing, o.g., pre -
vi ously hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

354 � 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (Scott 291),
an eye-catch ing stamp with in tense color and bold
im pres sion, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1901-1920 Issues

355 �� 1901, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
294), plate num ber sin gle, al most per fectly cen -
tered within am ple mar gins, and with bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice; with pho to copy of 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
for block graded XF 90. Scott $40. SMQ $125.

Estimate $75 - 100

356 �� 1901, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
294), fresh and un com monly well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$40. Estimate $40 - 60

357 �� 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
296), bril liant fresh color, nicely cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $170.

Estimate $75 - 100

358 �� 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (Scott
299), near per fect cen ter ing and bright fresh color,
a beauty! o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2018 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for strip.
Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350
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359 � 1903, $1 Farragut (Scott 311), ex -
cel lent color, nicely cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

360 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312), rich
color, par cel or reg is try can cel, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $190. Estimate $80 - 120

361 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), the ex cep tional qual ity fairly jumps out
at you, this is one very im pres sive stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

362 � 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
un usu ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue,
a beauty! o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

363 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, lovely color,
nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

364 �� 1908, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 335), beau ti fully well cen tered, with
deep rich color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $120 - 150

365 �� 1909, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 345), hor i zon tal pair, im mac u -
late and ex cep tion ally choice, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $40. Estimate $40 - 60

366 �� 1909, 4¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 346), hor i zon tal pair with part
im print, a beau ti ful pre mium ex am ple, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $55. Estimate $75 - 100
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367 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 347), hor i zon tal pair, flaw less, 
ab so lutely flaw less, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $120 - 150

368 � 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), strip of 3, nicely cen tered, 
light ma chine can cel, Very Fine for the is sue; with
1991 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $215.

Estimate $150 - 200

369 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late
wide margined gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $58. Estimate $60 - 80

370 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (Scott 370), 
beau ti fully well cen tered within huge jumbo mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $15. Estimate $40 - 60

371 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), hor i zon tal pair, im mac u late and
choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $60 - 80

372 �� 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (Scott
372), out stand ingly choice cen ter ing that is close to 
per fec tion, a beau ti ful gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $40 - 60

373 �� 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf
(Scott 373), an im mac u late hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$88. Estimate $75 - 100
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359 � 1903, $1 Farragut (Scott 311), ex -
cel lent color, nicely cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged,
al most Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

360 � 1903, $2 Mad i son (Scott 312), rich
color, par cel or reg is try can cel, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $190. Estimate $80 - 120

361 �� 1904, 1¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase
(Scott 323), the ex cep tional qual ity fairly jumps out
at you, this is one very im pres sive stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $100 - 150

362 � 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
un usu ally well cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue,
a beauty! o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2002 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140.

Estimate $120 - 150

363 �� 1907, 5¢ James town (Scott 330),
plate num ber and im print strip of 3, lovely color,
nicely cen tered for this very dif fi cult is sue, im mac u -
late Post Of fice fresh o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott 
$1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

364 �� 1908, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 335), beau ti fully well cen tered, with
deep rich color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $120 - 150

365 �� 1909, 3¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 345), hor i zon tal pair, im mac u -
late and ex cep tion ally choice, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $40. Estimate $40 - 60

366 �� 1909, 4¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 346), hor i zon tal pair with part
im print, a beau ti ful pre mium ex am ple, per fect in ev -
ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Scott $55. Estimate $75 - 100
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367 �� 1909, 5¢ Wash ing ton, D.L. wa ter -
mark, imperf (Scott 347), hor i zon tal pair, flaw less, 
ab so lutely flaw less, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $120 - 150

368 � 1908, 1¢ Frank lin, D.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 348), strip of 3, nicely cen tered, 
light ma chine can cel, Very Fine for the is sue; with
1991 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $215.

Estimate $150 - 200

369 �� 1909, 2¢ Lin coln Cen te nary,
imperf (Scott 368), hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late
wide margined gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $58. Estimate $60 - 80

370 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (Scott 370), 
beau ti fully well cen tered within huge jumbo mar -
gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $15. Estimate $40 - 60

371 �� 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf
(Scott 371), hor i zon tal pair, im mac u late and
choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $60 - 80

372 �� 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (Scott
372), out stand ingly choice cen ter ing that is close to 
per fec tion, a beau ti ful gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $21.

Estimate $40 - 60

373 �� 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf
(Scott 373), an im mac u late hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott
$88. Estimate $75 - 100
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374 � 1911, 8¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 380), part im print sin gle, well cen tered 
and with bril liant color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

375 � 1910, 1¢ green, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 385), pair, o.g., bot tom stamp
never hinged / top stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $145.

Estimate $100 - 150

376 �� 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), an eye-pop ping jumbo gem, the cen -
ter ing is flaw less and the mar gins are im mense,
o.g., never hinged, sim ply Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $100 - 150

377 �� 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 398), beau ti ful near per fect cen ter ing, with
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$35. SMQ $110. Estimate $75 - 100

378 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange yel low (Scott 400), good color and at trac -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $120 - 150

379 � 1915, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 402), fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $30 - 40

380 � 1915, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 403), fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$150. Estimate $40 - 60
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381 � 1915, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 404), daz zling rich shade on bright white pa -
per; nice ap pear ing ex am ple, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge (ap pears never hinged), Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

382 �� 1914, 9¢ salmon red, perf 12 (Scott
415), ra di ant color and im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $110.

Estimate $40 - 60

383 �� 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), a beau ti ful plate num ber 
sin gle, ex cep tion ally well cen tered and with deep
rich color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block graded VF
80. Scott $60. SMQ $60. Estimate $40 - 60

384 ��a 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), block of 4, bril liant color, 
nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

385 �� 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), ex cel lent cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block
graded VF 80. Scott $250. SMQ $280.

Estimate $200 - 300

386 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pale car -
mine red, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (Scott 461), a
fresh sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

387 � 1917, 50¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 477), lovely fresh
color, o.g., very lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

388 � 1916, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 10 (Scott 478), near per fect cen ter ing, lightly
can celed, an Ex tremely Fine gem. Scott $28.

Estimate $75 - 100
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374 � 1911, 8¢ Wash ing ton, S.L. wa ter -
mark (Scott 380), part im print sin gle, well cen tered 
and with bril liant color, o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $90.

Estimate $100 - 150

375 � 1910, 1¢ green, S.L. wa ter mark,
ver ti cal coil (Scott 385), pair, o.g., bot tom stamp
never hinged / top stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $145.

Estimate $100 - 150

376 �� 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 397), an eye-pop ping jumbo gem, the cen -
ter ing is flaw less and the mar gins are im mense,
o.g., never hinged, sim ply Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $100 - 150

377 �� 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12
(Scott 398), beau ti ful near per fect cen ter ing, with
lovely fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine; with 2006 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott
$35. SMQ $110. Estimate $75 - 100

378 �� 1913, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 12,
or ange yel low (Scott 400), good color and at trac -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, al most Very
Fine. Scott $250. Estimate $120 - 150

379 � 1915, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 402), fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$65. Estimate $30 - 40

380 � 1915, 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 403), fresh color, o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott
$150. Estimate $40 - 60
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381 � 1915, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10
(Scott 404), daz zling rich shade on bright white pa -
per; nice ap pear ing ex am ple, o.g., bar est trace of
hinge (ap pears never hinged), Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

382 �� 1914, 9¢ salmon red, perf 12 (Scott
415), ra di ant color and im pres sion, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $110.

Estimate $40 - 60

383 �� 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), a beau ti ful plate num ber 
sin gle, ex cep tion ally well cen tered and with deep
rich color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2020 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block graded VF
80. Scott $60. SMQ $60. Estimate $40 - 60

384 ��a 1914, 12¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 435), block of 4, bril liant color, 
nicely cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

385 �� 1914, 15¢ Frank lin, S.L. wa ter -
mark, perf 10 (Scott 437), ex cel lent cen ter ing and
bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block
graded VF 80. Scott $250. SMQ $280.

Estimate $200 - 300

386 �� 1915, 2¢ Wash ing ton, pale car -
mine red, S.L. wa ter mark, perf 11 (Scott 461), a
fresh sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Fine;
with pho to copy of 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate for block.
Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

387 � 1917, 50¢ Frank lin,
unwatermarked, perf 10 (Scott 477), lovely fresh
color, o.g., very lightly hinged, al most Very Fine.
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

388 � 1916, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 10 (Scott 478), near per fect cen ter ing, lightly
can celed, an Ex tremely Fine gem. Scott $28.

Estimate $75 - 100
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389 �� 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), hand some and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

390 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a gor geous
gem with parts of 3 other stamps and a great po si -
tion piece, o.g., never hinged (a large gum skip at
top - the sel vage is mostly un gummed), a Su perb
jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

391 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 483), left mar gin
hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $50 - 75

392 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 492), a spec tac u larly choice pair, per fectly
cen tered and with lovely bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $45.

Estimate $75 - 100

393 � 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 493), beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly
can celed, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $25 - 35

394 �� 1919, 5¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 496), pair, es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged; a tiny triv ial
perf disc in dent at right (barely vis i ble on the re -
verse only), still Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$18. SMQ $125. Estimate $75 - 100
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395 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 501), a fan tas tic
gem of a stamp, with math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing amid am ple mar gins, and with bright pas tel
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. Estimate $150 - 200

Don’t you wish all your stamps could look this
nice?

396 �� 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000 as sin gle error.

Estimate $500 - 750

397 �� 1917, 7¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 507), a beau ti ful
gem with math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, sim ply Su perb. Scott $55.

Estimate $150 - 200

398 �� 1917, 9¢ Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 509), hand some and well cen tered
within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $25.

Estimate $60 - 80

399 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $40 - 60

400 � 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), un com monly well cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $38. Estimate $40 - 60

401 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, deep rich
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $30 - 40

402 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200
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389 �� 1917, $5 Mar shall, perf 10 (Scott
480), hand some and well cen tered, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375.

Estimate $250 - 350

390 �� 1916, 1¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 481), a gor geous
gem with parts of 3 other stamps and a great po si -
tion piece, o.g., never hinged (a large gum skip at
top - the sel vage is mostly un gummed), a Su perb
jumbo. Estimate $40 - 60

391 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, imperf (Scott 483), left mar gin
hor i zon tal pair, an im mac u late gem, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $50.

Estimate $50 - 75

392 �� 1916, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type III,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 492), a spec tac u larly choice pair, per fectly
cen tered and with lovely bright fresh color, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $45.

Estimate $75 - 100

393 � 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 493), beau ti fully well cen tered, very lightly
can celed, Ex tremely Fine and choice.

Estimate $25 - 35

394 �� 1919, 5¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, hor i zon tal ro tary press coil
(Scott 496), pair, es sen tially per fect cen ter ing and
with ex cel lent color, o.g., never hinged; a tiny triv ial
perf disc in dent at right (barely vis i ble on the re -
verse only), still Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with
2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. Scott
$18. SMQ $125. Estimate $75 - 100
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395 �� 1917, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type I,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 501), a fan tas tic
gem of a stamp, with math e mat i cally per fect cen -
ter ing amid am ple mar gins, and with bright pas tel
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. Estimate $150 - 200

Don’t you wish all your stamps could look this
nice?

396 �� 1917, 5¢ Wash ing ton, rose color
er ror, unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 505), the
sin gle er ror in a strip of 3, fresh and nicely cen tered, 
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with 2019
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000 as sin gle error.

Estimate $500 - 750

397 �� 1917, 7¢ Wash ing ton,
unwatermarked, perf 11 (Scott 507), a beau ti ful
gem with math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, sim ply Su perb. Scott $55.

Estimate $150 - 200

398 �� 1917, 9¢ Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 509), hand some and well cen tered
within over sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $25.

Estimate $60 - 80

399 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $40 - 60

400 � 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), un com monly well cen tered
within large mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $38. Estimate $40 - 60

401 �� 1917, $1 Frank lin, unwatermarked, 
perf 11 (Scott 518), plate num ber sin gle, deep rich
color, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $95.

Estimate $30 - 40

402 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type IV, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 532), hor i zon tal pair,
per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $160. Estimate $150 - 200
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403 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), large to im mense 
mar gins, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate for pair. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

404 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VI, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534A), im mac u late
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair.
Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

405 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), guide line pair,
im mac u late and choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $38. Estimate $50 - 75

406 �� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 538), a gor geous
lit tle gem with cen ter ing that is close to math e mat i -
cal per fec tion, wow! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $23. Estimate $75 - 100

407 ��/� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10, imperf hor i zon tally
(Scott 538a), ver ti cal pair, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

408 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40
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1922-1929 Issues

409 �� 1922, 5¢ Roo se velt (Scott 557), a
per fectly cen tered gem, fan tas ti cally choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $80 - 120

410 �� 1923, 8¢ Grant (Scott 560), a lovely
well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75

411 �� 1923, 10¢ Mon roe (Scott 562), near
per fect cen ter ing within over sized mar gins, a gem
for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $30. Estimate $60 - 80

412 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), top plate num ber sin gle, a flaw less gem in su -
per la tive con di tion, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

413 � 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), per fectly cen tered within un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $50. Estimate $40 - 60

414 �� 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), a spec tac u larly choice plate num ber sin gle,
per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $75. Estimate $60 - 80

415 � 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $90. Estimate $60 - 80

416 (�) 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), regummed, Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $90.

Estimate $50 - 75
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403 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 533), large to im mense 
mar gins, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate for pair. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

404 �� 1918, 2¢ Wash ing ton, type VI, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 534A), im mac u late
and out stand ingly choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine; with 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair.
Scott $75. Estimate $150 - 200

405 �� 1918, 3¢ Wash ing ton, type V, off -
set print ing, imperf (Scott 535), guide line pair,
im mac u late and choice, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $38. Estimate $50 - 75

406 �� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10 (Scott 538), a gor geous
lit tle gem with cen ter ing that is close to math e mat i -
cal per fec tion, wow! o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $23. Estimate $75 - 100

407 ��/� 1919, 1¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary press
coil waste, perf 11 x 10, imperf hor i zon tally
(Scott 538a), ver ti cal pair, fresh and beau ti fully
well cen tered, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

408 �� 1920, 5¢ Pil grim (Scott 550), bright
fresh color, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $65. Estimate $30 - 40
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1922-1929 Issues

409 �� 1922, 5¢ Roo se velt (Scott 557), a
per fectly cen tered gem, fan tas ti cally choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $80 - 120

410 �� 1923, 8¢ Grant (Scott 560), a lovely
well cen tered ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $80. Estimate $50 - 75

411 �� 1923, 10¢ Mon roe (Scott 562), near
per fect cen ter ing within over sized mar gins, a gem
for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $30. Estimate $60 - 80

412 �� 1923, 14¢ Amer i can In dian (Scott
565), top plate num ber sin gle, a flaw less gem in su -
per la tive con di tion, beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $40 - 60

413 � 1922, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty (Scott
566), per fectly cen tered within un usu ally large
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. SMQ $50. Estimate $40 - 60

414 �� 1923, $1 Lin coln Me mo rial (Scott
571), a spec tac u larly choice plate num ber sin gle,
per fectly cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb. Scott $75. Estimate $60 - 80

415 � 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), fresh, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $90. Estimate $60 - 80

416 (�) 1923, $5 Free dom Statue (Scott
573), regummed, Very Fine; with 2019 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded VF 80. Scott $90.

Estimate $50 - 75
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417 ��a 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, imperf
(Scott 577), an in cred i ble cen ter line block of 4, with 
parts of 12 sur round ing stamps! o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $360+. Estimate $250 - 350

418 �� 1924, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary
press, perf 10 (Scott 583), a se lect ex am ple, per -
fectly cen tered and with bril liant color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $50 - 75

419 �� 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $60 - 80

420 ��a 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, a gem block, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $104.

Estimate $80 - 120

421 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), a gem with
out stand ingly choice cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $60. Estimate $40 - 60

422 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), pair, su per la -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $17. Estimate $30 - 40
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423 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ver ti cal ro tary
press coil (Scott 604), pair, im mac u late and near
per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $175. Estimate $120 - 150

424 �� 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
614), a flaw less gem, the cen ter ing is per fect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

425 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), se lect cen ter ing that is es sen tially per fect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

426 �� 1925, 1¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 617), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

427 �� 1925, 2¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 618), per fect in ev ery re spect and with over -
sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60

428 �� 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 619), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $26. Estimate $50 - 75

429 �� 1926, 13¢ Har ri son (Scott 622), per -
fectly cen tered within huge jumbo mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $60 - 80

430 �� 1925, 17¢ Wil son (Scott 623), per -
fectly cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $19.

Estimate $50 - 75
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417 ��a 1923, 2¢ Wash ing ton, imperf
(Scott 577), an in cred i ble cen ter line block of 4, with 
parts of 12 sur round ing stamps! o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $360+. Estimate $250 - 350

418 �� 1924, 2¢ Wash ing ton, ro tary
press, perf 10 (Scott 583), a se lect ex am ple, per -
fectly cen tered and with bril liant color, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $50 - 75

419 �� 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $26.

Estimate $60 - 80

420 ��a 1926, 7¢ Mc Kin ley, ro tary press,
perf 10 (Scott 588), block of 4, well cen tered
through out, a gem block, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $104.

Estimate $80 - 120

421 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), a gem with
out stand ingly choice cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $60. Estimate $40 - 60

422 �� 1923, 4¢ Mar tha Wash ing ton, hor i -
zon tal ro tary press coil (Scott 601), pair, su per la -
tive cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $17. Estimate $30 - 40
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423 �� 1923, 1¢ Frank lin, ver ti cal ro tary
press coil (Scott 604), pair, im mac u late and near
per fect cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; with 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP 95. SMQ $175. Estimate $120 - 150

424 �� 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
614), a flaw less gem, the cen ter ing is per fect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

425 �� 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (Scott
616), se lect cen ter ing that is es sen tially per fect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $28.

Estimate $40 - 60

426 �� 1925, 1¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 617), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

427 �� 1925, 2¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 618), per fect in ev ery re spect and with over -
sized mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb. Estimate $40 - 60

428 �� 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord
(Scott 619), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $26. Estimate $50 - 75

429 �� 1926, 13¢ Har ri son (Scott 622), per -
fectly cen tered within huge jumbo mar gins, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $60 - 80

430 �� 1925, 17¢ Wil son (Scott 623), per -
fectly cen tered within large mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $19.

Estimate $50 - 75
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431 �� 1926, 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si -
tion (Scott 627), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

432 �� 1927, 2¢ Burgoyne (Scott 644),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $40 - 60

433 �� 1928, 2¢ Molly Pitcher (Scott 646),
per fectly cen tered, a gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

434 �� 1929, 2¢ George Rog ers Clark
(Scott 651), a flaw less one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

435 � 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion
(Scott 657), a spec tac u larly choice per fectly cen -
tered gem with jumbo mar gins, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

436 �� 1929, Kans., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Scott 658-668), a fresh and mostly well cen tered
set, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine or better.
Scott $432. Estimate $250 - 350

437 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30
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438 �� 1929, 3¢ Kans. (Scott 661), out -
stand ingly well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $50 - 75

439 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), near
per fect cen ter ing, ex cep tion ally nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $35.

Estimate $40 - 60

440 �� 1929, 9¢ Kans. (Scott 667), per fect
in ev ery re spect, a gor geous gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $28. Estimate $60 - 80

1930-2002 Issues

441 �� 1930, 2¢ Mas sa chu setts Bay Col -
ony (Scott 682), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

442 �� 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (Scott 689),
an in cred i bly choice gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

443 �� 1931, 50¢ Arlington Am phi the ater,
ro tary press (Scott 701), per fect in ev ery re spect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$50. Estimate $75 - 100

444 �� 1932, ½¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten -
nial (Scott 704), al most per fectly cen tered, a gem,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40
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431 �� 1926, 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si -
tion (Scott 627), a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev ery
re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

432 �� 1927, 2¢ Burgoyne (Scott 644),
plate num ber sin gle, a beau ti ful gem, per fect in ev -
ery re spect and ex traor di narily choice, o.g., never
hinged, Superb. Estimate $40 - 60

433 �� 1928, 2¢ Molly Pitcher (Scott 646),
per fectly cen tered, a gem! o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

434 �� 1929, 2¢ George Rog ers Clark
(Scott 651), a flaw less one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

435 � 1929, 2¢ Sullivan Ex pe di tion
(Scott 657), a spec tac u larly choice per fectly cen -
tered gem with jumbo mar gins, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40

436 �� 1929, Kans., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete
(Scott 658-668), a fresh and mostly well cen tered
set, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine or better.
Scott $432. Estimate $250 - 350

437 �� 1929, 1¢ Kans. (Scott 658), a lovely
ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; with 2002
P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Estimate $20 - 30
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438 �� 1929, 3¢ Kans. (Scott 661), out -
stand ingly well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $35.

Estimate $50 - 75

439 �� 1929, 4¢ Kans. (Scott 662), near
per fect cen ter ing, ex cep tion ally nice, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $35.

Estimate $40 - 60

440 �� 1929, 9¢ Kans. (Scott 667), per fect
in ev ery re spect, a gor geous gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Scott $28. Estimate $60 - 80

1930-2002 Issues

441 �� 1930, 2¢ Mas sa chu setts Bay Col -
ony (Scott 682), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

442 �� 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (Scott 689),
an in cred i bly choice gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

443 �� 1931, 50¢ Arlington Am phi the ater,
ro tary press (Scott 701), per fect in ev ery re spect,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott 
$50. Estimate $75 - 100

444 �� 1932, ½¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten -
nial (Scott 704), al most per fectly cen tered, a gem,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40
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445 �� 1932, 4¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 709), fan tas tic cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, 
Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

446 �� 1932, 6¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 711), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, a Su perb gem. Estimate $30 - 40

447 �� 1932, 7¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 712), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

448 � 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten -
nial (Scott 715), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine to Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

449 � 1932, 5¢ Sum mer Olym pics (Scott
719), per fect in ev ery re spect, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

450 � 1932, 6¢ Gar field, ro tary press,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 723), math e mat i cally per -
fect cen ter ing, a gem! Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

451 � 1932, 6¢ Gar field, ro tary press,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 723), pair, a used gem with
one-in-a-mil lion cen ter ing and a light ma chine can -
cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.

Estimate $80 - 120

452 �� 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko (Scott 734), a
se lect one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered
within out stand ingly wide mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40
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453 ��a 1938, $1 to $5 Presidentials high
val ues (Scott 832-834), blocks of 4, a fresh and
well cen tered group, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $438. Estimate $200 - 300

454 � 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

455 ��/�a 1954, $1 Wil son, bright ma genta &
black shade (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a lovely 
fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot tom
right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

456 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

457 �� 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (Scott 834),
great cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (light gum bend
as nor mal), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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445 �� 1932, 4¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 709), fan tas tic cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged, 
Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

446 �� 1932, 6¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 711), per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g., never
hinged, a Su perb gem. Estimate $30 - 40

447 �� 1932, 7¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial
(Scott 712), a one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

448 � 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten -
nial (Scott 715), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine to Superb. Estimate $30 - 40

449 � 1932, 5¢ Sum mer Olym pics (Scott
719), per fect in ev ery re spect, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40

450 � 1932, 6¢ Gar field, ro tary press,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 723), math e mat i cally per -
fect cen ter ing, a gem! Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $30 - 40

451 � 1932, 6¢ Gar field, ro tary press,
hor i zon tal coil (Scott 723), pair, a used gem with
one-in-a-mil lion cen ter ing and a light ma chine can -
cel, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2016 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95.

Estimate $80 - 120

452 �� 1933, 5¢ Kosciuszko (Scott 734), a
se lect one-in-a-mil lion gem, per fectly cen tered
within out stand ingly wide mar gins, o.g., never
hinged, Su perb. Estimate $30 - 40
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453 ��a 1938, $1 to $5 Presidentials high
val ues (Scott 832-834), blocks of 4, a fresh and
well cen tered group, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $438. Estimate $200 - 300

454 � 1951, $1 Wil son, wa ter marked
USIR (Scott 832b), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

455 ��/�a 1954, $1 Wil son, bright ma genta &
black shade (Scott 832g), plate block of 4, a lovely 
fresh block, o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, bot tom
right stamp lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. 
cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $100 - 150

456 �� 1938, $5 Coo lidge (Scott 834), plate 
num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100

457 �� 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (Scott 834),
great cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (light gum bend
as nor mal), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $85.

Estimate $50 - 75
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458 �� 1939, 4¢ Mad i son, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 843), line pair, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $28.

Estimate $50 - 75

459 �� 1971, 8¢ Flag over White House,
imperf (Scott 1338Fi var.), hor i zon tal strip of 6,
o.g., never hinged; pre-print ing ver ti cal fold ex actly
be tween po si tion 2 and 3 (this would sep a rate
cleanly into 3 pairs), Very Fine. Scott $105+.

Estimate $60 - 80

460 �� 1986, 22¢ Stamp Col lect ing, black
omit ted on two stamps (Scott 2201b), two book -
let panes of 4 in un ex ploded book let, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

461 2002 (37¢) Flag coil, coun ter feit
(Scott 3622-CF1), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged;
piece of tape on the far left stamp; great ex am ple of
the coun ter feit item with wrong date and col ors, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

Airmail

462 � Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), near per fect cen ter ing, bright fresh color, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $55.
SMQ $90. Estimate $60 - 80

463 � Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), gem cen ter ing that is just about per fect, a
beauty! o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $60. SMQ $150. Estimate $100 - 150

464 � Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), used on 1918 ad cover for the South ern Phil a -
telic As so ci a tion, tied by Wash ing ton - New York -
Phil a del phia flight can cel la tion. Beverly, Mass. ar -
rival post mark on re verse, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

465 �� Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing within am ple
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott $35. Estimate $60 - 80
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466 �� Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), beau ti ful cen ter ing that ap proaches per fec -
tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $35. Estimate $50 - 75

467 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), beau ti fully well cen tered, a gem! o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $60 - 80

468 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, a beauty! o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $50 - 75

469 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), es sen tially per fect cen ter ing within over sized
mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90J. Scott $65. SMQ $130. Estimate $80 - 120

470 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a per fectly cen tered beauty, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $60 -

80

471 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a won der fully choice lightly can celed jumbo
mar gins gem, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott
$28. SMQ $65. Estimate $40 - 60

472 ��/� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, o.g., 2 stamps
never hinged; miss ing top sel vage, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

473 �� Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C12), a se lect one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $18.

Estimate $40 - 60
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458 �� 1939, 4¢ Mad i son, hor i zon tal coil
(Scott 843), line pair, per fect in ev ery re spect, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $28.

Estimate $50 - 75

459 �� 1971, 8¢ Flag over White House,
imperf (Scott 1338Fi var.), hor i zon tal strip of 6,
o.g., never hinged; pre-print ing ver ti cal fold ex actly
be tween po si tion 2 and 3 (this would sep a rate
cleanly into 3 pairs), Very Fine. Scott $105+.

Estimate $60 - 80

460 �� 1986, 22¢ Stamp Col lect ing, black
omit ted on two stamps (Scott 2201b), two book -
let panes of 4 in un ex ploded book let, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $50.

Estimate $35 - 50

461 2002 (37¢) Flag coil, coun ter feit
(Scott 3622-CF1), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged;
piece of tape on the far left stamp; great ex am ple of
the coun ter feit item with wrong date and col ors, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

Airmail

462 � Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (Scott
C1), near per fect cen ter ing, bright fresh color, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF 90. Scott $55.
SMQ $90. Estimate $60 - 80

463 � Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), gem cen ter ing that is just about per fect, a
beauty! o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP
95. Scott $60. SMQ $150. Estimate $100 - 150

464 � Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (Scott
C2), used on 1918 ad cover for the South ern Phil a -
telic As so ci a tion, tied by Wash ing ton - New York -
Phil a del phia flight can cel la tion. Beverly, Mass. ar -
rival post mark on re verse, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$55. Estimate $40 - 60

465 �� Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing within am ple
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott $35. Estimate $60 - 80
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466 �� Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (Scott
C4), beau ti ful cen ter ing that ap proaches per fec -
tion, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $35. Estimate $50 - 75

467 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), beau ti fully well cen tered, a gem! o.g., lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $60.

Estimate $60 - 80

468 � Air mail, 1923, 16¢ dark blue (Scott
C5), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, a beauty! o.g.,
lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $60.

Estimate $50 - 75

469 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), es sen tially per fect cen ter ing within over sized
mar gins, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Ex tremely Fine
and choice; with 2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF
90J. Scott $65. SMQ $130. Estimate $80 - 120

470 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a per fectly cen tered beauty, o.g., very lightly
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $60 -

80

471 � Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (Scott
C6), a won der fully choice lightly can celed jumbo
mar gins gem, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with
2017 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF 85J. Scott
$28. SMQ $65. Estimate $40 - 60

472 ��/� Air mail, 1928, 10¢ Lindbergh
(Scott C10a), book let pane of 3, o.g., 2 stamps
never hinged; miss ing top sel vage, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $70. Estimate $30 - 40

473 �� Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C12), a se lect one-in-a-mil lion gem, o.g.,
never hinged, Su perb. Scott $18.

Estimate $40 - 60
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474 �� Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, a
pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
skips), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $250 - 350

475 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

476 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), a well cen tered pre mium ex am ple,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

477 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), plate num ber sin gle, a se lect
ex am ple for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott $9. Estimate $30 - 40

478 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), near per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

479 �� Air mail, 1934, 6¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C19), al most per fectly cen tered, rarely seen
this nice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

480 �� Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (Scott
C23), a mag nif i cent gem that is per fect in ev ery re -
spect, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40
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481 � 1930 (June 2), Eu rope-Pan Amer -
ica Round Flight, Sevilla-Friedrichshafen, with
all proper post marks and ca chets, Fine to Very
Fine. Sieger 64 K. Estimate $40 - 60

482 � 1936 (May 11), Hindenburg 1st
North Amer ica Flight, il lus trated cover to Frank -
furt, with all proper post marks and ca chets. Re -
verse shows Zep pe lin Frank furt ar rival datestamp,
Very Fine. Sieger 409. Estimate $50 - 75

483 � 1926, First Flight, In au gu rat ing
Con tract Air mail Ser vice, De troit - Chi cago,
orig i nat ing in Wind sor, Can ada, Very Fine, in ter est -
ing cross-bor der usage. Estimate $40 - 60

484 � 1935, Bre men cat a pult cover to
Southampton, un de liv ered and re turned to sender,
with Southampton ar rival post mark on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $120 - 150

485 � 1936, First Amer i can Rocket Air -
mail Flight, from Green wood Lake NY to Hew itt
NJ, red Rocket la bel, Very Fine.Estimate $40 - 60
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474 �� Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C13), math e mat i cally per fect cen ter ing, a
pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
skips), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $250 - 350

475 �� Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C14), o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
with 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $300 - 400

476 � Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin
(Scott C15), a well cen tered pre mium ex am ple,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with 2020 P.S.A.G.
cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

477 �� Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe,
ro tary (Scott C16), plate num ber sin gle, a se lect
ex am ple for the con nois seur, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb. Scott $9. Estimate $30 - 40

478 �� Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep -
pe lin (Scott C18), near per fect cen ter ing, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $75.

Estimate $60 - 80

479 �� Air mail, 1934, 6¢ Winged Globe
(Scott C19), al most per fectly cen tered, rarely seen
this nice, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

480 �� Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (Scott
C23), a mag nif i cent gem that is per fect in ev ery re -
spect, o.g., never hinged, Su perb.

Estimate $30 - 40
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481 � 1930 (June 2), Eu rope-Pan Amer -
ica Round Flight, Sevilla-Friedrichshafen, with
all proper post marks and ca chets, Fine to Very
Fine. Sieger 64 K. Estimate $40 - 60

482 � 1936 (May 11), Hindenburg 1st
North Amer ica Flight, il lus trated cover to Frank -
furt, with all proper post marks and ca chets. Re -
verse shows Zep pe lin Frank furt ar rival datestamp,
Very Fine. Sieger 409. Estimate $50 - 75

483 � 1926, First Flight, In au gu rat ing
Con tract Air mail Ser vice, De troit - Chi cago,
orig i nat ing in Wind sor, Can ada, Very Fine, in ter est -
ing cross-bor der usage. Estimate $40 - 60

484 � 1935, Bre men cat a pult cover to
Southampton, un de liv ered and re turned to sender,
with Southampton ar rival post mark on re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $120 - 150

485 � 1936, First Amer i can Rocket Air -
mail Flight, from Green wood Lake NY to Hew itt
NJ, red Rocket la bel, Very Fine.Estimate $40 - 60
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Special Delivery

486 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, light tar get
can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $80.

Estimate $75 - 100

487 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1893, 10¢ or ange
(Scott E3), an 1894 us age on a 2¢ postal sta tio -
nery en tire from Phil a del phia to New York, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

488 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue,
unwatermarked (Scott E4), deep rich color and
nicely cen tered, o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny hinge
thin, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $850.

Estimate $150 - 200

489 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti ful cen ter ing that is close to per -
fect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $150 - 200

490 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), deep color and im pres sion amid jumbo
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $60 - 80

491 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), used in Sept. 4, 1910 on a 2¢ en tire,
uprated with a 2¢ Wash ing ton, from De troit to
Boston, with an in ter est ing ‘Fee Paid At …" at left,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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492 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), per fectly cen tered amid large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott $45. Estimate $75 - 100

493 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), out stand ingly well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

494 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black
(Scott E14), beau ti fully well cen tered within large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

Postage Due

495 � Post age Due, 1884, 3¢ red brown
(Scott J17), bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

496 � Post age Due, 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J30), bril liantly fresh color, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400

497 � Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J31), vi brant color and ra zor sharp im pres -
sion, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott $73.

Estimate $35 - 50

498 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150
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Special Delivery

486 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue
(Scott E1), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, light tar get
can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $80.

Estimate $75 - 100

487 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1893, 10¢ or ange
(Scott E3), an 1894 us age on a 2¢ postal sta tio -
nery en tire from Phil a del phia to New York, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150

488 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue,
unwatermarked (Scott E4), deep rich color and
nicely cen tered, o.g., hinge rem nant; tiny hinge
thin, Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $850.

Estimate $150 - 200

489 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), beau ti ful cen ter ing that is close to per -
fect, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$140. Estimate $150 - 200

490 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), deep color and im pres sion amid jumbo
mar gins, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $60 - 80

491 � Spe cial De liv ery, 1908, 10¢ green
(Scott E7), used in Sept. 4, 1910 on a 2¢ en tire,
uprated with a 2¢ Wash ing ton, from De troit to
Boston, with an in ter est ing ‘Fee Paid At …" at left,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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492 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1917, 10¢ ul tra -
ma rine (Scott E11), per fectly cen tered amid large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. Scott $45. Estimate $75 - 100

493 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 15¢ deep
or ange (Scott E13), out stand ingly well cen tered,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $75. Estimate $75 - 100

494 �� Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black
(Scott E14), beau ti fully well cen tered within large
mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. Estimate $30 - 40

Postage Due

495 � Post age Due, 1884, 3¢ red brown
(Scott J17), bright fresh color, o.g., lightly hinged,
Fine to Very Fine; with 2018 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

496 � Post age Due, 1894, 2¢ ver mil ion
(Scott J30), bril liantly fresh color, o.g., lightly
hinged, Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block. Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400

497 � Post age Due, 1894, 1¢ deep claret
(Scott J31), vi brant color and ra zor sharp im pres -
sion, o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine. Scott $73.

Estimate $35 - 50

498 �� Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), daz zling deep color, o.g., never
hinged; triv ial perf disc im pres sion on gum, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150
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499 � Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), gor geous color, o.g., lightly hinged
twice, Very Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60

500 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

501 � Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), nicely cen tered as well, full o.g.,
never hinged plus a lovely c.d.s, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

502 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

503 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

504 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), well cen tered and with bril liantly
fresh color, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

505 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles.

Estimate $100 - 150

506 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), a vivid col ored gem, beau ti fully well
cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $43. Estimate $50 - 75
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Offices in China and Officials

507 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$160. Estimate $75 - 100

508 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ to
20¢ on 10¢ (Scott K1-K10), ver ti cal pairs (ex cept
10¢ on 1¢ sin gle), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $2,760. Estimate $500 - 750

509 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), a hand some, well cen tered,
bril liantly fresh ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

510 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

511 � Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 2¢ yel low
(Scott O2), bril liant color and im pres sion, o.g., pre -
vi ously hinged, Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $75 - 100

512 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), lovely fresh bright color, at trac tive,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$170. Estimate $75 - 100

513 � State Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott
O57SD-O64), small group in clud ing 1¢ Spec i men,
2¢ and 10¢ used, oth ers mint hinged or mint no
gum, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $903.

Estimate $150 - 200
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499 � Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret
(Scott J41), gor geous color, o.g., lightly hinged
twice, Very Fine. Scott $110. Estimate $40 - 60

500 �� Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep
claret (Scott J42), rich color, o.g., never hinged, al -
most Very Fine. Scott $280. Estimate $100 - 150

501 � Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), nicely cen tered as well, full o.g.,
never hinged plus a lovely c.d.s, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $75. Estimate $50 - 75

502 �a Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep
claret (Scott J43), block of 4, block is o.g., n.h. de -
spite the can cel, which likely paid the rate for an
item but was never used on the ac tual mail,
socked-on-the-nose c.d.s. Jan 31/ 1905/ SOUTH
OMAHA NEB, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

503 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $220.

Estimate $100 - 150

504 �� Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), well cen tered and with bril liantly
fresh color, a pre mium ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer -
tif i cate for block. Scott $220. Estimate $100 - 150

505 ��a Post age Due, 1914, 1¢ car mine
lake (Scott J52), block of 4, post of fice fresh, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Scott $880 as n.h. sin gles.

Estimate $100 - 150

506 � Post age Due, 1930, 5¢ car mine
(Scott J73), a vivid col ored gem, beau ti fully well
cen tered, o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $43. Estimate $50 - 75
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Offices in China and Officials

507 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 10¢ on 5¢
blue (Scott K5), lovely cen ter ing and bright fresh
color, o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with
pho to copy of 2017 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair. Scott
$160. Estimate $75 - 100

508 �� Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ to
20¢ on 10¢ (Scott K1-K10), ver ti cal pairs (ex cept
10¢ on 1¢ sin gle), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $2,760. Estimate $500 - 750

509 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), a hand some, well cen tered,
bril liantly fresh ex am ple, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; with pho to copy of 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

510 �� Of fices in China, 1922, 2¢ on 1¢
green (Scott K17), bright fresh color, o.g., never
hinged, Fine to Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

511 � Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 2¢ yel low
(Scott O2), bril liant color and im pres sion, o.g., pre -
vi ously hinged, Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $75 - 100

512 �� In te rior Dept., 1873, 1¢ ver mil ion
(Scott O15), lovely fresh bright color, at trac tive,
o.g., never hinged, al most Very Fine; with pho to -
copy of 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$170. Estimate $75 - 100

513 � State Dept., 1873, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott
O57SD-O64), small group in clud ing 1¢ Spec i men,
2¢ and 10¢ used, oth ers mint hinged or mint no
gum, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $903.

Estimate $150 - 200
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514 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

515 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), a al most per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never
hinged (gum skips), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

516 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

517 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

518 � News pa per, 1875, 12¢ rose (Scott
PR16), fresh color, nicely cen tered, large part o.g.;
ex pertly re paired thin, Fine to Very Fine ap pear -
ance. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

519 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. Scott
$400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

520 ��a Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), wide top mar gin plate block of 6, well
cen tered through out, un com monly choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $150 - 200
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521 � Par cel Post, 1913, 15¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q7), well cen tered, with bright rich
color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

522 � Par cel Post, 1913, 15¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q7), fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$60. Estimate $30 - 40

523 � Spe cial Han dling, 1955, 20¢ light
green, dry print ing (Scott QE3a), a lovely well
cen tered ex am ple of this scarce print ing, lightly
can celed, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Wells Fargo, Telegraphs and Postal
Stationery

524 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $2 red
(Scott 143L1), three full mar gins, just cut in at bot -
tom right, neat par tial blue Pony Ex press oval
handstamp, San Fran cisco, very scarce, al most
Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

525 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1920, dark
blue, handstamped with date in sin gle line nu -
mer als (Scott 15T49B), glazed o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $250 - 350

526 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 5¢
pink, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott 15TO29), post 
of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50
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514 �� War Dept., 1873, 3¢ rose (Scott
O85), beau ti ful fresh color, o.g., never hinged (rare
thus!), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

515 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), a al most per fectly cen tered gem, o.g., never
hinged (gum skips), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

516 �� War Dept., 1873, 15¢ rose (Scott
O90), a fresh at trac tive ex am ple, o.g., never
hinged, al most Very Fine. Scott $190.

Estimate $75 - 100

517 �� Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 3¢ yel low
(Scott O95), bright fresh color, o.g., never hinged,
Fine; with pho to copy of 2016 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block. Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

Newspaper Stamps and Parcel Post

518 � News pa per, 1875, 12¢ rose (Scott
PR16), fresh color, nicely cen tered, large part o.g.;
ex pertly re paired thin, Fine to Very Fine ap pear -
ance. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

519 �� News pa per, 1894, 1¢ in tense black 
(Scott PR90), deep color and im pres sion, o.g.,
never hinged (gum a bit dis turbed), Fine. Scott
$400 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

520 ��a Par cel Post, 1913, 2¢ car mine rose
(Scott Q2), wide top mar gin plate block of 6, well
cen tered through out, un com monly choice, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $150 - 200
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521 � Par cel Post, 1913, 15¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q7), well cen tered, with bright rich
color, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine; with 2019
P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott $60.

Estimate $40 - 60

522 � Par cel Post, 1913, 15¢ car mine
rose (Scott Q7), fresh, o.g., lightly hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; with 2019 P.F. cer tif i cate for block. Scott
$60. Estimate $30 - 40

523 � Spe cial Han dling, 1955, 20¢ light
green, dry print ing (Scott QE3a), a lovely well
cen tered ex am ple of this scarce print ing, lightly
can celed, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Wells Fargo, Telegraphs and Postal
Stationery

524 � Wells Fargo & Co., 1861, $2 red
(Scott 143L1), three full mar gins, just cut in at bot -
tom right, neat par tial blue Pony Ex press oval
handstamp, San Fran cisco, very scarce, al most
Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $200 - 300

525 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1920, dark
blue, handstamped with date in sin gle line nu -
mer als (Scott 15T49B), glazed o.g., never hinged, 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $250 - 350

526 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 5¢
pink, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott 15TO29), post 
of fice fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $55. Estimate $35 - 50
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527 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 25¢
pale blue, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott
15TO30), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $35 - 50

528 � En ve lope, 1860, 3¢ red (Scott U26,
26), used in 1860 and uprated with 3¢ 1857 is sue,
pre pay ing the do mes tic dou ble weight let ter rate,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Revenue and Duck Stamps

529 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 2¢ Cer -
tif i cate, blue, imperf (Scott R7a), well cen tered
within huge jumbo mar gins, Su perb. Scott $18.

Estimate $50 - 75

530 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $2.50
blue (Scott RK24), a neat lit tle group each em -
bossed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $50 - 75

531 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350
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532 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1941, $1 Ruddy
Ducks (Scott RW8), plate num ber sin gle, lovely
color and cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (light gum
bend), al most Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

Sanitary Fair and Fractional Currency

533 P San i tary Fair, Phil a del phia, Pa.,
1864, 20¢ car mine, trial color proof on wove,
perf’d (Scott WV12TC), in trigu ing ex am ple of this
elu sive used Phil a del phia fair is sue, equally bal -
anced mar gins with a sharp and bold im pres sion,
un used with out gum; short per fo ra tion at top, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Steele, Kantor.

Estimate $100 - 150

534 � [San i tary Fair] Great Cen tral Fair
for the San i tary Com mis sion, a hand some ex -
am ple on an 1866 Phil a del phia drop cover - an un -
com mon usage, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

535 Frac tional Cur rency, 1869, 15¢,
Fourth Is sue, large red seal, unwatermarked
pa per (Fr-1268), mi nus cule nick at bot tom, oth er -
wise nice con di tion, ap pears Very Fine. KL-3333.

Estimate $30 - 40

536 �� Test Stamp, 1944-49, Multipost
Com mer cial Con trols coil, blue (Scott TD88),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $45. Estimate $30 - 40
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527 �� Postal Tele graph Co., 1942, 25¢
pale blue, Armed Forces of fi cial (Scott
15TO30), fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $65. Estimate $35 - 50

528 � En ve lope, 1860, 3¢ red (Scott U26,
26), used in 1860 and uprated with 3¢ 1857 is sue,
pre pay ing the do mes tic dou ble weight let ter rate,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

Revenue and Duck Stamps

529 � Rev e nue, 1862, First Is sue, 2¢ Cer -
tif i cate, blue, imperf (Scott R7a), well cen tered
within huge jumbo mar gins, Su perb. Scott $18.

Estimate $50 - 75

530 � Con sular Ser vice Fee, 1924, $2.50
blue (Scott RK24), a neat lit tle group each em -
bossed, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $120.

Estimate $50 - 75

531 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada
Geese (Scott RW3), per fectly cen tered, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $250 - 350
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532 �� Hunt ing Per mit, 1941, $1 Ruddy
Ducks (Scott RW8), plate num ber sin gle, lovely
color and cen ter ing, o.g., never hinged (light gum
bend), al most Very Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

Sanitary Fair and Fractional Currency

533 P San i tary Fair, Phil a del phia, Pa.,
1864, 20¢ car mine, trial color proof on wove,
perf’d (Scott WV12TC), in trigu ing ex am ple of this
elu sive used Phil a del phia fair is sue, equally bal -
anced mar gins with a sharp and bold im pres sion,
un used with out gum; short per fo ra tion at top, Fine
to Very Fine, ex-Steele, Kantor.

Estimate $100 - 150

534 � [San i tary Fair] Great Cen tral Fair
for the San i tary Com mis sion, a hand some ex -
am ple on an 1866 Phil a del phia drop cover - an un -
com mon usage, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

535 Frac tional Cur rency, 1869, 15¢,
Fourth Is sue, large red seal, unwatermarked
pa per (Fr-1268), mi nus cule nick at bot tom, oth er -
wise nice con di tion, ap pears Very Fine. KL-3333.

Estimate $30 - 40

536 �� Test Stamp, 1944-49, Multipost
Com mer cial Con trols coil, blue (Scott TD88),
pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $45. Estimate $30 - 40
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Cinderellas

537 �� NASA Lo cal Post / Space City
Cover So ci ety: rare col lec tion of eleven com -
plete sheets of stamps, the NASA Lo cal Post is -
sues by the Space City Cover So ci ety are pop u lar
with col lec tors, of fered here is a won der ful group of
full stamp sou ve nir sheets cel e brat ing var i ous mis -
sions and as tro nauts, a neat ad di tion to the space
mem o ra bilia en thu si ast, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

In late 1979, the Space City Cover Society and the 
NASA Local Post formed the Space City Courier
Service to formally legitimize the NASA Local
Post.

538 � Ex hi bi tion la bels, 1901-47, small
group, in clud ing 1901 Pan-Am, 1904 Lou i si ana
Pur chase and 1947 Cen te nary. In ter est ing va ri ety
of col lat eral ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

Collections and Groups

539 ��/� 1847-1959, mint col lec tion bal -
ance, in clud ing #s 10X1, 26, 36, 76, 157, 209-211,
222 pair, 261A, 285, 286 x 2, 286 plate # pair, 287,
294, 296 x 2, 301, 303, 323-327, 397-400A, 534
PB, 535 PB, 620, 834, 1288 misperf, 1394 misperf,
1520 misperf, BKC1, C1-C6, C3, C25-C31, E6, F1,
J25, Q3, RW1, RW5, RW9, RW14, RW21, RW26.
Mainly sound stamps, o.g., some never hinged /
some hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a few just 
Fine. Scott $11,000+. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

540 � 1857-94, used col lec tion bal ance,
19 dif fer ent stamps, in clud ing #s 31, 35, 68, 78b,
91, 93, 100, 113, 114, 117, 123, 149, 150, 151, 152, 
160, 165, 218 and 260, all are fresh with nice can -
cels, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a few are Very
Fine, a few just Fine. Scott $5,040.

Estimate $600 - 800

541 � 1870’s-80’s, Bank Note is sue
group, 2¢, 3¢, 5¢ and 6¢ in quan tity, dif fer ent
printings, some with in ter est ing fancy can cels, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

542 � 1870-75, Bank Note Is sues, group
of 7 dif fer ent, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott 145//179), a se lect
group of fresh, mostly well cen tered ex am ples, in -
clud ing N.B.N.C. 1¢, 6¢, 10¢ and 15¢ (145, 148,
150, 152); and C.B.N.C. 5¢, 6¢ and 10¢ (179, 159,
161), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $356.

Estimate $150 - 200
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543 ��/�/� 1890-98, group of 15 mostly dif fer -
ent, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott 219//286), in cludes 219 LH,
230 LH, 231 NH, 232 and 233 (each NH with SE,
cat a logs $97.50 and $140), 231 used, 232 x2 used, 
264 NH, 274 used, 279 HR, 280 NH (cat a logs $80), 
285 HR, 285 NH plate #, 286 VLH, o.g., some never 
hinged / some hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
or better. Scott $592. Estimate $120 - 150

544 ��/� 1901-13, bal ance lot of in ter est ing
items (Scott 294//398), in clud ing 294 strip of 3
VLH, 295 VLH, 296 VLH, 301 VLH, 302 VLH, 303
used, 304 VLH, 314 pair NH and pair used, 319 NH, 
320 (2 sin gles NH and 2 pairs NH), 324 NH, 324
VLH, 372 NH, 373 NH x 2, 390 NH, 391 NH, 397 NH 
x 2, 398 NH x 2 (1 with SE), mostly well cen tered,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, gen er ally
Very Fine, a nice bal ance lot with meat in it. Scott
$999. Estimate $250 - 350
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Cinderellas

537 �� NASA Lo cal Post / Space City
Cover So ci ety: rare col lec tion of eleven com -
plete sheets of stamps, the NASA Lo cal Post is -
sues by the Space City Cover So ci ety are pop u lar
with col lec tors, of fered here is a won der ful group of
full stamp sou ve nir sheets cel e brat ing var i ous mis -
sions and as tro nauts, a neat ad di tion to the space
mem o ra bilia en thu si ast, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

In late 1979, the Space City Cover Society and the 
NASA Local Post formed the Space City Courier
Service to formally legitimize the NASA Local
Post.

538 � Ex hi bi tion la bels, 1901-47, small
group, in clud ing 1901 Pan-Am, 1904 Lou i si ana
Pur chase and 1947 Cen te nary. In ter est ing va ri ety
of col lat eral ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $30 - 40

Collections and Groups

539 ��/� 1847-1959, mint col lec tion bal -
ance, in clud ing #s 10X1, 26, 36, 76, 157, 209-211,
222 pair, 261A, 285, 286 x 2, 286 plate # pair, 287,
294, 296 x 2, 301, 303, 323-327, 397-400A, 534
PB, 535 PB, 620, 834, 1288 misperf, 1394 misperf,
1520 misperf, BKC1, C1-C6, C3, C25-C31, E6, F1,
J25, Q3, RW1, RW5, RW9, RW14, RW21, RW26.
Mainly sound stamps, o.g., some never hinged /
some hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a few just 
Fine. Scott $11,000+. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

540 � 1857-94, used col lec tion bal ance,
19 dif fer ent stamps, in clud ing #s 31, 35, 68, 78b,
91, 93, 100, 113, 114, 117, 123, 149, 150, 151, 152, 
160, 165, 218 and 260, all are fresh with nice can -
cels, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, a few are Very
Fine, a few just Fine. Scott $5,040.

Estimate $600 - 800

541 � 1870’s-80’s, Bank Note is sue
group, 2¢, 3¢, 5¢ and 6¢ in quan tity, dif fer ent
printings, some with in ter est ing fancy can cels, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

542 � 1870-75, Bank Note Is sues, group
of 7 dif fer ent, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott 145//179), a se lect
group of fresh, mostly well cen tered ex am ples, in -
clud ing N.B.N.C. 1¢, 6¢, 10¢ and 15¢ (145, 148,
150, 152); and C.B.N.C. 5¢, 6¢ and 10¢ (179, 159,
161), Fine to Very Fine. Scott $356.

Estimate $150 - 200
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543 ��/�/� 1890-98, group of 15 mostly dif fer -
ent, 1¢ to 15¢ (Scott 219//286), in cludes 219 LH,
230 LH, 231 NH, 232 and 233 (each NH with SE,
cat a logs $97.50 and $140), 231 used, 232 x2 used, 
264 NH, 274 used, 279 HR, 280 NH (cat a logs $80), 
285 HR, 285 NH plate #, 286 VLH, o.g., some never 
hinged / some hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
or better. Scott $592. Estimate $120 - 150

544 ��/� 1901-13, bal ance lot of in ter est ing
items (Scott 294//398), in clud ing 294 strip of 3
VLH, 295 VLH, 296 VLH, 301 VLH, 302 VLH, 303
used, 304 VLH, 314 pair NH and pair used, 319 NH, 
320 (2 sin gles NH and 2 pairs NH), 324 NH, 324
VLH, 372 NH, 373 NH x 2, 390 NH, 391 NH, 397 NH 
x 2, 398 NH x 2 (1 with SE), mostly well cen tered,
o.g., some never hinged / some hinged, gen er ally
Very Fine, a nice bal ance lot with meat in it. Scott
$999. Estimate $250 - 350
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545 ��/� 1910-17, Wash ing ton-Frank lins,
small se lect qual ity group of 9 dif fer ent, 1¢ to
10¢ (Scott 383//510), in clud ing 383 pair, 384 pair,
390, 410 LH, 411, 495 pair, 503, 506 LH and 510, a
fresh and well cen tered group, o.g., four never
hinged / rest lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $50 - 75

546 �/� 1919-32, small group of se lect
qual ity stamps (Scott 537//721), in clud ing #s 537
NH VF, 555 (su perb NH jumbo but with a tiny perf
in dent on gum), 563 used, 567 x 2 NH, 573 x 2 used
XF, 581 x 3 NH VF, 603 NH PR, 604 NH LP, 611 NH 
B4, 612 used pair, 638 NH plate #, 639 NH plate #,
642 NH plate #, 686 NH LP, 702 NH B4 and 721 NH
line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, with a few Su perb. Scott $311.

Estimate $100 - 150
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547 �� 1976-2001, group of sou ve nir
sheets (Scott 1686//3505), in clud ing three of Sc.
#1686; two of #1687; three of #1688; three of
#1689; one of #3138c; two of #3139 pane of 12;
one of #3140 pane of 12; one of #3209 pane of 9;
#3210 pane of 9; one book let of #3377a; three of
#3505; a lovely group ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $305. Estimate $150 - 200

548 ��/� Air mail and Back-of-the-Book,
1901-31, small group of se lect qual ity items, in -
clud ing #s C8 NH, C9 x5 NH, C12 x4 NH, C16 NH,
C16 PB NH, C17 PB NH, J39 x 3 NH, J70 NH, J71
NH, J73 x2 NH, CZ 93 hinged - not counted, Cuba
223A NH, o.g., all never hinged ex cept the one
cheap CZ stamp, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $533.

Estimate $150 - 200

549 � Lo cals, 1840’s-1870’s, small
group, 44 dif fer ent, in clud ing Amer i can Let ter Mail, 
Husseys and sev eral smaller com pa nies. Nice va -
ri ety. Not checked for re prints, ma jor ity ap pear Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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545 ��/� 1910-17, Wash ing ton-Frank lins,
small se lect qual ity group of 9 dif fer ent, 1¢ to
10¢ (Scott 383//510), in clud ing 383 pair, 384 pair,
390, 410 LH, 411, 495 pair, 503, 506 LH and 510, a
fresh and well cen tered group, o.g., four never
hinged / rest lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $130.

Estimate $50 - 75

546 �/� 1919-32, small group of se lect
qual ity stamps (Scott 537//721), in clud ing #s 537
NH VF, 555 (su perb NH jumbo but with a tiny perf
in dent on gum), 563 used, 567 x 2 NH, 573 x 2 used
XF, 581 x 3 NH VF, 603 NH PR, 604 NH LP, 611 NH 
B4, 612 used pair, 638 NH plate #, 639 NH plate #,
642 NH plate #, 686 NH LP, 702 NH B4 and 721 NH
line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, with a few Su perb. Scott $311.

Estimate $100 - 150
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547 �� 1976-2001, group of sou ve nir
sheets (Scott 1686//3505), in clud ing three of Sc.
#1686; two of #1687; three of #1688; three of
#1689; one of #3138c; two of #3139 pane of 12;
one of #3140 pane of 12; one of #3209 pane of 9;
#3210 pane of 9; one book let of #3377a; three of
#3505; a lovely group ing, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $305. Estimate $150 - 200

548 ��/� Air mail and Back-of-the-Book,
1901-31, small group of se lect qual ity items, in -
clud ing #s C8 NH, C9 x5 NH, C12 x4 NH, C16 NH,
C16 PB NH, C17 PB NH, J39 x 3 NH, J70 NH, J71
NH, J73 x2 NH, CZ 93 hinged - not counted, Cuba
223A NH, o.g., all never hinged ex cept the one
cheap CZ stamp, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $533.

Estimate $150 - 200

549 � Lo cals, 1840’s-1870’s, small
group, 44 dif fer ent, in clud ing Amer i can Let ter Mail, 
Husseys and sev eral smaller com pa nies. Nice va -
ri ety. Not checked for re prints, ma jor ity ap pear Fine 
to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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550 � Rev e nue, 1862-71, small col lec -
tion, mainly first is sue (a few later is sues), with du -
pli ca tion, 2¢ to $1.50 de nom i na tions, plus two on
doc u ments (one is a min ing com pany stock cer tif i -
cate); range of con di tion with a few faults, Fine to
Very Fine on average. Estimate $150 - 200

551 �/(�) Mo tor Ve hi cle Use, 1942-46, in ter -
est ing ac cu mu la tion (Scott RV1//RV42), dif fer -
ent de nom i na tions span ning the is sues with RV1’s, 
RV 18’s, RV30’s and RV 42’s, mostly with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

Confederate States

552 � New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown
(Scott 62X3), large mar gins all around, a su per la -
tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is sue, neat can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

553 �� 1862, 5¢ Jeff Da vis, light blue, De
La Rue print ing (Scott 6), huge mar gins all
around, a lovely gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb.

Estimate $40 - 60

554 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), an in cred i ble jumbo gem with parts of 5
other stamps - an a left mar gin, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb, as good as this is sue co mes! The SMQ
price is in ci den tally for a sim ple Gem 100 - SMQ
does not price 100J; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750
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Ex 550

555 � 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), mar gins al most all around, Rich mond,
Va. c.d.s., Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200

556 ��a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, huge mar gins all around, o.g., never
hinged (ex cept for an ad her ence at bot tom right),
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85 as hinged.

Estimate $100 - 150

557 � 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), a strik ingly choice used gem with truly huge
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $70.

Estimate $50 - 75

558 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, green ish blue 
(Scott 11c), a fan tas tic gem ex am ple with parts of 8 
neigh bors (Jeff was clearly try ing to ex pand the
Con fed er acy), o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.

Estimate $350 - 500

SMQ does not price the greenish blue shade,
which is a premium shade. The SMQ price for a
regular CSA 11 graded Gem 100 (and this is a
Gem 100J!) is $235.

559 �� 1863, 20¢ Wash ing ton, green
(Scott 13), a spec tac u lar gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered and with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $750 with out the jumbo.

Estimate $500 - 750

560 �� 1863, 20¢ Wash ing ton, green
(Scott 13), a se lect ex am ple with large mar gins all
around, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$45 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

561 � 1862, 1¢ Calhoun, or ange, un is -
sued (Scott 14), traces of o.g., Very Fine. Scott
$110. Estimate $40 - 60
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550 � Rev e nue, 1862-71, small col lec -
tion, mainly first is sue (a few later is sues), with du -
pli ca tion, 2¢ to $1.50 de nom i na tions, plus two on
doc u ments (one is a min ing com pany stock cer tif i -
cate); range of con di tion with a few faults, Fine to
Very Fine on average. Estimate $150 - 200

551 �/(�) Mo tor Ve hi cle Use, 1942-46, in ter -
est ing ac cu mu la tion (Scott RV1//RV42), dif fer -
ent de nom i na tions span ning the is sues with RV1’s, 
RV 18’s, RV30’s and RV 42’s, mostly with out gum,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $50 - 75

Confederate States

552 � New Or leans, La., 1861, 5¢ brown
(Scott 62X3), large mar gins all around, a su per la -
tive ex am ple of this pro vi sional is sue, neat can cel,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

553 �� 1862, 5¢ Jeff Da vis, light blue, De
La Rue print ing (Scott 6), huge mar gins all
around, a lovely gem, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb.

Estimate $40 - 60

554 �� 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), an in cred i ble jumbo gem with parts of 5
other stamps - an a left mar gin, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb, as good as this is sue co mes! The SMQ
price is in ci den tally for a sim ple Gem 100 - SMQ
does not price 100J; with 2020 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded Gem 100J. SMQ $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750
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555 � 1863, 2¢ Jack son, brown red
(Scott 8), mar gins al most all around, Rich mond,
Va. c.d.s., Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200

556 ��a 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), block of 4, huge mar gins all around, o.g., never
hinged (ex cept for an ad her ence at bot tom right),
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $85 as hinged.

Estimate $100 - 150

557 � 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, blue (Scott
11), a strik ingly choice used gem with truly huge
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; with 2019
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP 95. SMQ $70.

Estimate $50 - 75

558 �� 1863, 10¢ Jeff Da vis, green ish blue 
(Scott 11c), a fan tas tic gem ex am ple with parts of 8 
neigh bors (Jeff was clearly try ing to ex pand the
Con fed er acy), o.g., never hinged, Su perb; with
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem 100J.

Estimate $350 - 500

SMQ does not price the greenish blue shade,
which is a premium shade. The SMQ price for a
regular CSA 11 graded Gem 100 (and this is a
Gem 100J!) is $235.

559 �� 1863, 20¢ Wash ing ton, green
(Scott 13), a spec tac u lar gem for the most de -
mand ing con nois seur, per fectly cen tered and with
parts of 8 sur round ing stamps, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; with 2019 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Gem
100J. SMQ $750 with out the jumbo.

Estimate $500 - 750

560 �� 1863, 20¢ Wash ing ton, green
(Scott 13), a se lect ex am ple with large mar gins all
around, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$45 as hinged. Estimate $75 - 100

561 � 1862, 1¢ Calhoun, or ange, un is -
sued (Scott 14), traces of o.g., Very Fine. Scott
$110. Estimate $40 - 60
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Canal Zone, Cuba, Guam

562 � Ca nal Zone, 1911, card from Co lon 
to Ger many, a 1c sta tio nery card uprated with
Pan ama 1c Bal boa, can celed by Co lon Agencie
du plex, Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

563 � Ca nal Zone, 1923, postal card from 
Corozal to New York, neat and at trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Hig gins and Gage 4.

Estimate $150 - 200

564 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low
(Scott 3), used on a 1904 pic ture post card to Pan -
ama, with a gor geous FERNET - BRANCA pic ture
on the re verse, Very Fine, a lovely lot of in ter est to
top i cal and pic ture post card col lec tors also.

Estimate $80 - 120

565 � Cuba, 1899, cover to Ger many,
franked by 10c over print, with ar rival c.d.s., Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 226; $110. Estimate $75 - 100

566 � Cuba, 1899, cover from Ha vana to
the Hague, Neth er lands, with a lovely ho tel il lus -
trated cor ner card, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 225.

Estimate $50 - 75

567 � Cuba, 1899, Ci gar ad ver tis ing
cover to Bal ti more, franked with 1c/1¢ green and
pair 2c/2¢ red sur charged Bu reau is sue, pre pay ing
the UPU let ter rate to the United States, and all tied
by CARDENAS du plex can cels. Re verse shows
BALTIMORE, MD/RECD ar rival datestamp. An at -
trac tive ad ver tis ing cover with scarce frank ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 221, 222.

Estimate $100 - 150
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568 � Cuba, 1899, cover from San ti ago
to New York (Scott 222, 224), with dress maker’s
cor ner card, and ar rival post mark on the re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

569 �� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, deep color 
and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!),
Fine. Scott $190 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

570 � Guam, 1903, reg is tered cover to
Everett, Wash ing ton (Scott 5), franked with a pair 
of 5c. A scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$245. Estimate $100 - 150

571 � Guam, 1905, reg is tered cover to
Everett, Wash ing ton, franked with 10¢ brown,
pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate plus reg is try fee to
the United States, with Everett, Wash / Reg is tered
ar rival backstamp. A scarce frank ing on a neat reg -
is tered cover from this US pos ses sion, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 8; $275. Estimate $120 - 150

572 � Guam,1905, cover to Everett,
Wash ing ton, franked with 1c. Re verse shows Ma -
nila tran sit and Everett ar rival, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 1; $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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U.S. POSSESSIONS AND U.N.

U.S. Possessions and U.N.

Canal Zone, Cuba, Guam

562 � Ca nal Zone, 1911, card from Co lon 
to Ger many, a 1c sta tio nery card uprated with
Pan ama 1c Bal boa, can celed by Co lon Agencie
du plex, Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

563 � Ca nal Zone, 1923, postal card from 
Corozal to New York, neat and at trac tive, Fine to
Very Fine. Hig gins and Gage 4.

Estimate $150 - 200

564 � Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low
(Scott 3), used on a 1904 pic ture post card to Pan -
ama, with a gor geous FERNET - BRANCA pic ture
on the re verse, Very Fine, a lovely lot of in ter est to
top i cal and pic ture post card col lec tors also.

Estimate $80 - 120

565 � Cuba, 1899, cover to Ger many,
franked by 10c over print, with ar rival c.d.s., Fine to
Very Fine. Scott 226; $110. Estimate $75 - 100

566 � Cuba, 1899, cover from Ha vana to
the Hague, Neth er lands, with a lovely ho tel il lus -
trated cor ner card, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 225.

Estimate $50 - 75

567 � Cuba, 1899, Ci gar ad ver tis ing
cover to Bal ti more, franked with 1c/1¢ green and
pair 2c/2¢ red sur charged Bu reau is sue, pre pay ing
the UPU let ter rate to the United States, and all tied
by CARDENAS du plex can cels. Re verse shows
BALTIMORE, MD/RECD ar rival datestamp. An at -
trac tive ad ver tis ing cover with scarce frank ing,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott 221, 222.

Estimate $100 - 150
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568 � Cuba, 1899, cover from San ti ago
to New York (Scott 222, 224), with dress maker’s
cor ner card, and ar rival post mark on the re verse,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $40 - 60

569 �� Cuba, 1899, 5c on 5¢ blue (Scott
225), plate num ber and im print strip of 3, deep color 
and im pres sion, o.g., never hinged (scarce thus!),
Fine. Scott $190 as hinged. Estimate $100 - 150

570 � Guam, 1903, reg is tered cover to
Everett, Wash ing ton (Scott 5), franked with a pair 
of 5c. A scarce us age, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$245. Estimate $100 - 150

571 � Guam, 1905, reg is tered cover to
Everett, Wash ing ton, franked with 10¢ brown,
pre pay ing the UPU let ter rate plus reg is try fee to
the United States, with Everett, Wash / Reg is tered
ar rival backstamp. A scarce frank ing on a neat reg -
is tered cover from this US pos ses sion, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 8; $275. Estimate $120 - 150

572 � Guam,1905, cover to Everett,
Wash ing ton, franked with 1c. Re verse shows Ma -
nila tran sit and Everett ar rival, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott 1; $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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Hawaii

573 � Ha waii, 1889, cover from Ho no lulu
to Ger many, a 5¢ postal sta tio nery en ve lope,
uprated with 5¢ blue Kamehameha. Re verse
shows San Fran cisco and New York tran sits, plus
Vegesack, Ger many ar rival c.d.s., Fine to Very
Fine. Scott 39, U4. Estimate $75 - 100

574 � Ha waii, 1899, card from Ho no lulu
to Ba varia, Ger many, an 1893 1¢ sta tio nery card
uprated with 1¢ yel low, with San Fran cisco and
Bre men tran sit can cels, Very Fine. Scott 74, UX8.

Estimate $50 - 75

575 � Ha waii, 1893, card from Ho no lulu
to Rot ter dam, Neth er lands, with San Fran cisco
tran sit and Neth er lands ar rival post marks, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott UX3; $175. Hig gins and Gage 3.

Estimate $50 - 75

576 � Ha waii, 1895, card from Lihue to
Swit zer land, neat and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott
UX9; $80+. Hig gins and Gage 15. Estimate $50 -

75

577 (�) Ha waii, 1865, Nu meral Is sue, 5¢
blue on blue (Scott 22), po si tion 12-A-IV, fresh
and sharp, large mar gins, un used with out gum,
Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

578 � Ha waii, 1864, Nu meral Is sue, 2¢
black (Scott 24), po si tion 7-A-1, am ple mar gins all
around, un used with out gum, lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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579 � Ha waii, 1875, 2¢ brown (Scott 35),
used on a c.1875 cover to Maui. A scarce ex am ple
of an inter-is land cover, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$200. Estimate $100 - 150

580 ��a Ha waii, 1882, Prin cess Likelike, 1¢ 
blue (Scott 37), block of 25, a gor geous mul ti ple,
o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $688.

Estimate $150 - 200

581 � Ha waii, 1894, 2¢ brown (Scott 75),
pre pay ing the Sol diers let ter rate to the United
States on an 1898 cover. Re verse bears SAN
FRANCISCO ma chine can cel ap plied in tran sit,
plus ANDES, NY ar rival datestamp. En ve lope
slightly re duced at right, but a very scarce postal
his tory item on ex hi bi tion page, with sail ing data,
Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

582 � Ha waii, 1894, 2¢ brown (Scott 75),
used on an 1898 cover with vi o let
MAHUKONA/HAWAII datestamp. Re verse shows
pur ple KOHALA/HAWAII du plex ap plied on ar rival.
A scarce cover from a small town on the Big Is land,
Very Fine. Estimate $60 - 80
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583 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $43.

Estimate $60 - 80

584 �� Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
beau ti fully well cen tered, o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $43.

Estimate $60 - 80

585 � Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered within huge mar gins, bar est
trace of a can cel, Su perb. Scott $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

586 � Ha waii, 1894, 12¢ blue (Scott 78),
per fectly cen tered within huge mar gins, bar est
trace of a can cel, Su perb. Scott $20.

Estimate $30 - 40

587 �� Ha waii, Paid Re ply Postal Card,
1883, 2¢+2¢ dark blue (Scott UY2), unsevered
but folded, Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $50 - 75
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Philippines through U.N.

588 � Phil ip pines, 1904, $2 Mad i son,
dark blue (Scott 238), a beau ti ful ex am ple that is
very close to be ing per fectly cen tered, and with
won der fully fresh color, o.g., hinged, Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Scott $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

589 � Puerto Rico, 1900, cover from San
Juan to Nantes, France (Scott 212), franked with
5c, with ar rival post mark on re verse, Very Fine,
very neat and at trac tive. Estimate $40 - 60

590 � Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1958,
13¢ sur charge type “c” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green, “¢” sign small,
in wrong font (Scott UC3d), “c” is 2 mm high in -
stead of the nor mal 2.5 mm, an im mac u late un used 
en tire, Ex tremely Fine, a rare item that is one of the
key pieces in Ryukyus phi lat ely.  Scott $1,400.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

591 �� Ryukyus, Air Let ter Sheet, 1960,
13¢ sur charge type “d” on 15y vi o let blue &
bright red on pale yel low green (Scott UC3h),
mint en tire, uprated with 1½¢ and ½¢ definitives to
make the 15¢ rate, Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $450.

Estimate $150 - 200

Only 1000 issued.

592 �� United Na tions, 1955, 10th An ni -
ver sary sou ve nir sheet (Scott 38), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $50. Estimate $30 - 40
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WORLDWIDE

Worldwide

Philatelic Literature

593 Billig, Fritz, Billig’s Hand book Vol -
ume 14 & 23, hard bound, Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

594 Brookman, Lester, The 19th Cen -
tury Post age Stamps of the United States Vol ume
1, First Edi tion, 1947, in scribed by Mr. Brookman
for a friend, Fine. Estimate $25 - 35

595 Da vid G. Phillips Co., Inc., Amer i -
can Il lus trated Cover Cat a log - The Col lec tion of
John R. Biddle, sale date: Jan u ary 28-29, 1982 in -
cludes prices re al ized; some scuff ing on front as
seen in photo, Fine. Estimate $20 - 30

596 Helbock, Rich ard W., United States
Post Of fices, Vol ume IV - The North east, First Edi -
tion, 2001, Fine. Estimate $15 - 20

597 J.M. Bartels Com pany, Inc., En ve -
lopes of the United States - Cut Square and En tire
with Il lus tra tions, 1938, Sixth Edi tion, Very Good to
Fine. Estimate $20 - 30

598 Phillips, Da vid G. Ed i tor in Chief,
Amer i can Stampless Cover Cat a log, Vol ume I,
1985, Fourth Edi tion, Fine. Estimate $20 - 30
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599 Tai wan Postal Ad min is tra tion,
Prize Se lec tions from the ROCPEX Tai pei ‘81,
printed in March 1982 with only 10,000 cop ies be -
ing pro duced, this be ing pub lic se ries no. 143;
hard bound with 709 pages, in Eng lish and
Chinese, VF. Estimate $40 - 60

600 White, Alan J., Aus tra lian Com mon -
wealth Spe cial ist’s Cat a logue, a key work for the
Aus tra lian spe cial ist housed in a 4 ring binder; pub -
lished by Bursden-White, Very Fine.

Estimate $40 - 60
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THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND GOLDEN OAK 
ONLINE AUCTIONS ("GOOA")
 
BIDDING
1. ALL bids are per lot, as numbered in the online presentation. GOOA, as agent for the consignor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. GOOA reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior 
to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, and to refuse any bid believed 
not made in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the online presentation reflect the best judgment of GOOA 
and its consultants.
 
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the increments set forth on the website. Bidding steps are as published on the website. Bids 
made out of increment will be reduced to the next increment. Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
(b) The highest bid acknowledged by GOOA shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders GOOA alone shall de-
termine who the successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, GOOA's 
records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to GOOA 
together with any sales and use tax or customs duties.
 
3. (a) GOOA reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and 
omissions in executing instructions to bid, however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or 
agent or those of GOOA.
(b) Some lots being offered may be subject to a reserve price.
(c) In some instances, consignors may have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
GOOA therefore will have a security interest in the consigned material over and above the normal auction commission.
(d) Any purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be considered as a sale subject to com-
missions and sales tax as applicable.
 
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions for experts are desired shall be made as follows: successful bidders 
will be notified of lots purchased immediately following the sale. Before GOOA will send such lots, payment in full must be 
received by GOOA within five (5) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the bidder. However, a purchas-
er known to GOOA at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate payment. Unless otherwise 
acceptable to GOOA, payment is to be made only in the form of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check 
(which must clear prior to delivery of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer 
(Please contact us for our wiring instructions.) Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without sur-
charge, if paid within 15 days of sale date.
 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by GOOA as agents for the consignor or vendor.
 
6. Mailed delivery of purchases will be to the address on file and proof by GOOA of receipt of a sending at the advised ad-
dress shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and insurance obtained by GOOA on behalf of the purchas-
er shall be added to the purchase price.
 
7. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these conditions of sale ("non-complying bidder"), then, as to any 
lot with respect to which such failure to comply occurs, GOOA, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same 
auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as GOOA, in its sole discretion, deems appropriate 
and the non-complying bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds 
of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of both 
sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both sales, whether payable to GOOA or to a 
third party and all incidental damages. It shall be in GOOA's sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot there-
tofore hammered-down to a non-complying bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or at a subse-
quent auction conducted by GOOA. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a 
non-complying bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted GOOA a security interest in property in GOOA's possession 
owned by such purchaser. GOOA shall have all of the rights afforded a such a purchase with respect to such property and 
may apply against such obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from GOOA to such pur-
chaser. GOOA is authorized to file a financing statement in order to perfect its rights as a secured party.
(d) If GOOA takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the defaulting purchaser shall be liable for 
all legal and other expenses incurred by GOOA to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allow-
ance for attorneys' fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any and all consul-
tation by GOOA with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of a delinquent account.
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QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY: Stamps, Autographs, Art and All Other Non-Numismatic
8. Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, unless specifically described as "sold as is". Potential buyers may re-
quest additional imaging or clarification to GOOA on any lot(s).
(a) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be returned to GOOA within two weeks 
of its receipt by such purchaser ("returning purchaser"), provided, however, that the same is received by GOOA within four 
weeks of the date of the auction; however, GOOA may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of such returned lot. In the 
event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and GOOA thereupon under-
takes to re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the returning purchaser shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the returning purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, as well as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, 
the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging and in the condition received 
(unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of GOOA: (i) lots examined by 
postal viewers; (ii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated online; (iii) lots described as having repairs, 
defects or faults for any reason, (iv) lots containing more than ten (10) items.
(b) Authenticity. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period of time within which a lot must be 
received by GOOA will be extended however, GOOA must be notified within 15 days of the date of the auction. Any lot 
which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by 
GOOA within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to express an opin-
ion is not grounds for the return of a lot. (i) Expenses incurred by a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund. (ii) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each 
issue. Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade. (iii) Lots with existing certificates from 
any widely accepted and reputable expertizing authority, within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) years 
from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an "as-is" basis and as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be 
returned for any reason, including but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate.
 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
9. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall pay to GOOA the sales and use tax 
of the State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify 
GOOA and hold it harmless of and from any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at 
the auction, whenever the same may arise.
 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
10. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws of the state of Texas without giving effect to the 
choice of law principles thereof.
 
ARBITRATION
11. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled by arbitration in the city of Dallas, state 
of Texas in accordance with the rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by 
the arbitrator or arbitrators may be entered in any court having jurisdiction.
 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
12. The purchaser at this auction:
(a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the courts of the state of Texas and of the courts of the United States for a 
judicial district within the territorial limits of the state of Texas for all matters arising out of this auction sale, including, without 
limitation, any action or proceeding instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under 
or by reason thereof; and
(b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding in the city of Dallas, state of Texas (or such judicial dis-
trict of a court of the United States as shall include the same), and
(c) further consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, return receipt 
requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
 
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
13. (a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by GOOA.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
 
BIDS BY EMAIL
14. Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use EMAIL: bids@gooaucs.com
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Contact us today to see how 
we can help you.

Interested in  
consigning  

your collection ? 

Our team of specialists will assist you in determining your collection’s value and 
send you a proposal of how we can help you meet your goals. 

Golden Oak Online Auctions can coordinate a pickup at your location or you 
can take your packages to FedEx and send your items to us fully insured on our 

account. Prior to the auction you will receive a list of all lots that have been 
consigned by you via email. After the auction, you will be notified of the results 

of sale again via email. Assuming that payment has been made to GOOA for all 
the property that sold, we will send the net proceeds (the hammer price of each 

lot less commission and any other agreed upon fees) 
45 days after the auction.

3824 cedar springs road #801-6372 
dallas, tx 75219 · usa

469.437.7658 · selling@gooaucs.com


